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Munchf9ter~—‘A City of VUlage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY^ SEPTEMBER 15, 1961

. The Weather
Fsdecaat of D. % fSHthro

Pirir. aaaii 3lM ir-taalgl 
near M. SsRaraiff aHrily

lew.

o immueibvi ovcm w m to *  aC
clesidhieaa. High hi tea.

(Olaaalfled B g on Fngo 18) PRICE f i v e  c e n t s

Bayar, 13 Others Also

Menderes Gets
State News 
Roundup

' ‘Right to Know^  ̂
L Stronger 
Effective Oct. 1

Yassiada, Tuikey, Sept. 15t«i»l«h deposed Menderea would
(iP)— A special tribunal today 
sentenced deposed Premier 
Adnan Menderes, ex-Presi- 
dent Celal Bayar and 13 other 
farmer officials to death by 
hanging.

The former premier, a Btaunch 
friend of the United States while 
in office, was in a state of col-
lapse Just a few hours before the 
sentences were pronounced and 
was unable to appear in court.

A prison official said it was 
unknown whether Menderes had 
collapsed from fright dr had taken 
sdme kind of pills.

Menderes and Bayer wore con-
demned on charges of Violating 
the constitution during the years 
they held Turkey under their iron 
rule.

The population of Turkey’s ma-
jor cities were reported calm and 
there was no indication that th^
present ruling military - r e g in y f______________________

W in ds D ro p  1 0 ^ 4 4  m .p .h .

Violent Nancy Hurls 
Big Punch at Japan

impose a ciufew dtudng critical 
hours before the executions are 
carried out.

The executions were expected 
take place quickly—possibly 
in 24 hours.

Hours after his collapse, doctors 
said Menderes was improving. 
Newsmen were escorted/to a hos-
pital room on this priroq island 
to see him. He appeimd consciotis 
but seriously ill. A ^ b e  had been 
Inserted in his noi

The western-ni^ed Menderes, 62, 
was overthrowiyby a m illta^ coup 
In May 1980y4ifter ruling 'Turkey 
with an Iro^ a n d  for 10 years. He 
was selze^attempting to flee.

Gen. Cemal Gursel, a little khown 
mllitan/commander who took over 
power; put Menderes and leaders 
of )(is Democrats/party on trial 

. 14, 1960, on a variety qf 
rges ranging from isuslng. pub-

(Contlnned on Page -Twelve)

o n

Tokyo, Sept 15 WP) — Twenty-' 
foot waves and violent ralna hit 
southern Japan today, heralding 
the approach of typhoon Nancy. 
Two merchant vessels were in 
distress and one was missing with 
28 aboard.

The ralna had already produced 
wldeapread flooding. Police report-
ed one person killed, one missing 
and 11 Injured on the southern is-
land of Kyushu.

After causing widespread crop 
damage last night on the U.S. 
fortress island of Okinawa, the 
atorm swept up from the-Ryukyu 
Islands snd headed for Kyushu.

VVeathermen predicted it would 
then swerve northeast across 
Shikoku Island and on through 
populous western Honshu, It is ex- 
paatod nasjT itbe industrial city of 
OsalUL.v4iim|WT6Vf afternoon and 
Tokyo In Oto Avenlng.

Nancy’a wlnda had abated from 
Tueaday’a high of 280 milea aA' 
hour to 144 miles an hour, but 
this was small comfort to millloni! 
o f Japanese in their fllmsly, board- 
ed-up homes. Thousands carried 
their belmiginga to public build-
ings and took Aeltei'.

Hia Greek freighter Tin os ra-
dioed ahe had been disabled by 
the storm. Tbs 7,139-t<m vessel re-
ported- to the Japanese Msrltime 
Safety Board at 11:45 p.m. yester-
day that ahe waa drifting' out of 
control 100 miles north Of Mlnaml 
Dalto Island. Contact waa lost-sd- 
ter that and-the ahip was listed as 
missing somewhere south of Kyu-
shu. /

The Japanese//freightor Tama- 
gawa Maru, "With a c i w  o f 43, re-
ported-she waa out o f control off 
Kyushu

Another freighter, the Nlohifuji 
Maru, carrying a crew of 33, radi-
oed , she had run aground on 
Minaml Dalto.

Heavy weather prevented tNe 
dispatch o f rescue vessels.

Fringe r a i n s  produced high 
water in the Honshu Island City o f : 
Nagoya, scene of a disastrous

-Awere placed on alert. Airlines 
canceled outward-bound flights 
from Tokyo to western Honshu, 
Kyushu and Shikoku. Ferry serv-
ices between the mainland and a 
number of small Islands were sus-
pended. School! closed in Kyushu.

PABOBLA DEATHS AT 120 
Taipei, Formosa Sept. 15 Ut)— 

T y p h o o n  Pamela caused 120 
known deaths Tuesday on For-
mosa the provincial government 
reported t<^y.

The new figure was 22 higher 
than the number annovmced pre-
viously. The provincial govern-
ment also listed 27 persons as 
still missing.

scene of a 
flood in 1959 which killed thous-
ands.

By this morning 7.75 inches of 
n ln  had fallen in Ichinomiya, 10 
miles northwest of Nagoya. Wa-
ter covered the straw m a t t e d  
floora in some 500 house# while 
in 3,500 others it lappad the foun 
dations. In tome sections o f the 
city the water stood nearly two 
feet deep.

Japan's National Defense Foroea

[artford. Sept. 15 
iew legislation strengthen-

ing the state’s "Right to 
Know” law takes effect Oct. 
1.

The change which has been 
tacked on the basic law requires 
that state and local boards, com-
missions and committees, in - re-
fusing a request for inspection of 
records, submit In WTlting the rea-
sons for such refusal.

This must be done, says'the law 
change, “ within 15 days of the re-
quest for such Inspection.”

The change also specifies that 
citizen appeals in such cases 
‘ 'shall be privileged for their as-
signment for trial." This should 
assure prompt hearing by the 
state circuit court.

Under the state’s "Right to 
Know” law passed in 1957, citi-
zens are entitled to attend most 
sessions of boards, committees and 
commissions as well as inspect 
most public records.

Newsmen have been able to take 
advantage of the law by attending | 
and reporting on many meetings j 
which were previously held behind 
closed doors. This has enabled the 
public to get lively, first-hand re-
ports on public business transact-
ed at such meetings.

Previously, reporters had to re-
ly on "second-hand”  reports from 
committee members as to what 
transpired. Such reports were not 
always complete and many failed 
to disclose the temper of such 
meetings.

'it 'h,

Esther Holding 
W N W C ourse

MIM®*.’ Sept. i *  (SV -«ur- 
ricaae Ebiber, packing/winds up 
to' 180 milea per hour near the 
center, continued (qi a -weet-north- 
west course in tbe Atlantic today 
with indications that it 'might turn 
toWard' the northwest.

Forecaster Raymond IDsift said 
-there were "SUght indteatiohs” 
that Xfother m i ^ t . take a turn 
toward the northwest-in tbe next 
day or two, but he emphasied it 
-was too early to Say definitely.

Either was expected to  continue 
<m a west-northwest path at about 
10 miles per hour for the next 
94 hours, -a-ith little change in 
size or intensity.

At 3 a.m. (BDT) Air Recon- 
baissance located Eather near lati-
tude 21.7 north, longitude 54.7 
west, or abput SOO n^es east- 
northeast of San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and 1,650 miles east-south-
east of Miami.

Gate force winds extended out-
ward 260 miles from, the center 
and small craft in the Leeward 
MaodS-were-advised' to~ remain in 
Jwrt because of rough seas in that 
area.

Forecasters described Eather as 
a “dangerous hurricane” and ad- 
vUed shipping in iU path to ex-
ercise caution.

Hurricane Betay followed a 
pato aiinUar to that of Eather 10 
d a ^  ago, Veering northward from 
a point about 2,000 miles east- 
southeast o f Miami. Betsy roared 
up the North Atlantic and died 
In the cold northern air.

totally Injured
Bridgeport, Sept- 15 (SV-Charles 

A. Hoppes, 23, Buffalo, N.Y., was 
fatally injured last night when his 
trailer-truck slammed into a truck 
parked aIon|j;side the Connecticut 
Turnpike.

State Police said the parked 
truck was off the pavement. No 
one was in it. The accident oc-
curred at the Stratford Avenue 
overpass.

181 to 177
Hartford, Sept. IS (if)— T̂he State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the . totals on 
the same date last year:

i960 1961
Killed ............................181 17t

'  21 Day* of Heat
Windsor Locks, Sept. 15 U'l— 

Cold air moved into Connecticut 
today bringing relief to a hot 
spell which found temperatures at 
the U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad: 
ley Field above normal for 21 con-
secutive days.

The hot spell atartod on Aug. 25 
and continued through yestetoay, 
the first such occurrence o f pro-
longed heat since another 21 days 
o f abnormal temperatures were 
registered in the'aummer o f 1949.

During the hot spell just brok-
en, the Weather Bureau said tem-
peratures averaged T6.2 degrees, 
or 814 degrees hbove normal. The 
temperature was 96 degrees on 
Sept. 1, 14 degrees above normal.

Arrested by FBI
Hartford, Sept. 15 '{/Pi — Jack 

Ross. 23, Hartford, has been 
charged with violating the Selec-
tive Service A ct because he re-
fused to.be inducted on the grounds 
o f religious scruplee.

Ross, who is married, waa ar-
rested -by - agente“ oi 
Bureau of Investigation yesterday. 
He waa arraigned W ore  U.S. 
Commissioner Robert ',H. Alcorn 
in New Haven and released on hia

(Continued on Page Thirteen)
V

State’s Attorneys to Confer

Books on Birth Control 
On Sale in Middletown

Karttord, Sept 16 OP) — State’s^Jay E  Rublnow of the Circuit
Atty. John D. LaBelle o f Hartford 
County aald today ba plana to oofl- 
fer with Stata'a Atty. Thomas W. 
Flood o f Middlesex County about 
the legality o f a birth control book 
which has appeared on the newa- 

'atands.
The paperback volume is "Tbe 

Complete Book o f Birth Control’’ 
by Dr. Alan F, Guttmacher, di- 
reetor of obstetrios and gynecol-
ogy at M t Sinai Hospitu- New 
York City, puldished by Ballan- 
tlne.
- It baa been placed on sale in 
Middletown and in the Greater 
Hartford area.

Flood 4ald Thursday he had re- 
Mlved a complaint about the book 
and that he would try to determine 
If it is in violation o f Connecticut’s 
birth control -or Immoral litera-
ture lawa

LaBelle today denied a pub- 
Ibtoed report' that he Infands Ur 
tab* Juriadletion in Superior Court 
eft an gambleta wiUi previmu con-
victions . iprested ip Hartford 
County.

What he will do, the state’s at- 
tawiBi ' said, win be to 'psprUeipate

f c i . ...........................................
IT procedure aet Up in an
dfiaetlva by ChM  Judge

Court.
I LaBelle said that he consulted 

with Judge Rubinow before the 
directive was draftedand ga-ve the 
procedure his approval.

The directive told Circuit Court 
prosecutors henceforth to notify 
the state’s attorneys' of all gam-
bling cases involving prior of-
fenders.

Judge Rubinow said the reason 
for tlUs was that such cases may 
be disposed o f  as either misde-
meanors or felonies and the de-
cision on the handling should come 
from the state’s attorneys.

It was pointed out by Judge 
Rubinow that a misdemeanor pros-
ecution of an accused gambler 
with a prior record is possible 
only where there is a gul)ty plea. 
Then a maximum sentence of a 
$500 fifie and one year in jail may 
be Imposed in circuit court-

Wbere a not guUty .plea is tip  
tered, he said,' the caae should 
be transferred to superior court by 
means of a ibericb "warrant and 
presented as a felony.

It was reported Wednesday tliat 
L«pelle had announced; b e . in-
tends to take JurUKlletion of gam-
bling cases involvfog auapacts with 
prariooa eonvietlow.

i

LegionLeader
Charles L. Bacon, 5l'-year-old 
Kansas City lawyer, was 
named commander of the 
American Legion yesterday at 
)the organizat lon’a final aesslon 
o f its oonventlisn in Denver. 
(AP Photofax).

Surrender of Irish 
Reported, Disputed

Leopoldville, The Congo, Sept. 15 (/F)— Katanga’s defiant 
army threw’ planes, armored cars and swarms of troops into 
new assaults on U.N. forces in the secessionist province to-
day. Heavy casualties were reported on both sides.

There was no confirmation in Leopoldville of a report from 
a station calling itself the Katanga Free Radio, claiming 57 
Irish troops were killed and the rest of-a-force of 150 sur-
rendered at besieged Jadotville, a mining town 60 miles from 
Katanga’s capital, Elisabethville. The report was monitor^ 
at Urumbura, Ruanda-Urundi.

U.N. sources reported that Irish troops hemmed in at Ja-
dotville were strafed by a Katangan jet fighter. Later a jet 
of the same type dropped two bombs on Elisabethrille Air-
port and strafed the control tower at ,the U.N, Kamina base, 
a U.N. spokesman said. “

Zooming away, the pilot

Dr. Conor CruiRe O’Brien, 44,' right, chief United Nationa representative in embattled Katanga 
province. Is shown with fellow Irishman, Lt. Gen. Sean. McKeo"wn, commander of UN forces In all 
the turbulent Congo. O'Brien is In the thick of the UN's troubles In the secessionist Katanga prov-
ince. (AP Photofax ). '

Replies to Nonaligned

Kennedy Bars Red 
Ultimata. Threats
Washington, Supt- 15 (Ah—-Pres-4of-state talks with Khrushchev,

Ident Kennedy has informed the 
non-aligned nationB the U" n  11 e d 
States is prepared "to meet foroe 
with force if it is used against iia" 
but believes thri Berlin crisis can 
be resolved by sincere negotia-
tions.

He declared;
1. "We do not intend to enter 

into negotiations under ultimata 
or threats.”

2. T h e  Soviet tJfilon must give 
Indication of a readiness to en-
gage in discussion based on mu-
tual respect. The only conditions 
it has yet exhibited any willing-
ness to consider are conditions 
which involve the surrender of 
western rights.”

The White House made public to-
day a letter Kennedy gave to the 
president of the Republic , of Mali 
and the president of Indonesia at 
the White House yesterday.

The letter replied to the message 
they brought from the Conference 
of Nonaligned nations In Belgrade 
—including the proposal for direct 
negotiations between Kennedy and 
Russian Premier Nikita S. Khrush-
chev'. Kennedy's letter said;

We see no reason why
eventual negotiations should not be

\the- Pederal4succeaafuJ_in coping with.the_p.res^ 
ent crisis.

“ However, we do not intend to 
enter into negotiations vmder ulti-
mata or threats.

“It is also clear that we do not 
propose to discuss either abdica-
tion of our responsibility or re-
nunciation of the modaliUes or 
carrying out t^ se  responsibili-
ties.

‘‘NevertheiesB, we believe it 
possible to" find a solution which 
can accommodate vital interests 
on both sides of the crisis.”

In the' letter to President Su-
karno of Indonesia and President 
Modibo Kelta o f Mali, Kennedy 
also pledged that the' U n i t e d  
States will give the message from 
the Belgrade meeting “ most care-
ful consideration;”

The uncommitted powers which 
'met In Yugoslavrla, the U.S. Pres-
ident said, represent an impor-
tant segment of world opinion.

On the question o f direct heads-

Q ia rg esProbe 
Realtors’ B ias 
I n Greenwich

Greenwich, Sept. 16 (IP)—Real 
eatate dealers and the town real 
estate board are accused of band-
ing together to exclude Jew’s and 
other minorities from this wealthy 
suburb.

Civil Rights. Oonunissioner Ir-
win E. Friedman made the charge, 
saying It was based on reports of 
commission field workers,

At a hearing yesterday, Mrs. 
Olive Braden, a woman real estate 
dealer, admitted that she drew up 
an inatruction sheet, for ber staff 
to use In ferreting out the religion 
or nationaUty of prospective oM' 
ents. '  .

6he did it, ahe said, because o f 
critlcisitas hvm follow dealers and 
the tolvn real estate board for 
having aold a home to a Jsrwiah 
family. But aha aald she never dla-

(Oaa« on Faga ]  )

Kennedy said ths United States la 
prepared w  extatkiif wpi" eille: 
propriate channels to estabUah the 
possibility of surinoimtlng the 
present impssse.”

And, he said, the United States 
continues to believs It is vltsl to 
explore all. possible means, “includ-
ing negotiations at the highest 
level,”  to seek peaceable solutions 
of today's international problems.

"Howevier, unless such negotld- 
tions are carefully prepared before-
hand they risk failure and may lead 
to deterioration of tbe situation,” 
Kennedy said.

"We therefore feel that at a time 
of great tension it is particularly 
necessary that negotlatfons of the 
kind proposed by the Belgrade con-
ference not only have careful prep-
aration but aUo a reasonable 
chance of success.”  ,

The President noted that there 
will be an opportunity for "serious

(Continned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Russians F i r e  
N-Shot No. 10, 
Newest Rocket

Washington, Sept: 16 (A)—Rus-
sia has' triggered its lOth nuclear 
blast in two weeks and has fired 
a jpowerful new rocket more than 
7.400 miles into the Central PS'

Netherlands government ex- 
tooda military seivlee asigage- 
mesita for HoUand’a battle-ready 
troops, according to report from 
The Hdgue. . . . Army In Washing-
ton says apparently only relative-
ly insignificant percentage of re-
servists obligdted to imdergo sum-
mer training failed to comply "with 
orders to do so. . . . Chancellor 
Konrad Alenauer repeats Us de- 
naand that West Oennaa forces be 
equipped with naelear weapons, 
Bonn report, says.

Former Brazilian President Jus- 
celino Kubltachek arrives in 
Washiungton for talk with Preel- 
dcht Kennedy presumably to in-
form him of political and ecnnomic 
situation in Brazil in wake of 
preaidential change there.
Stoto grants totaling $139,230 for 
local service to mentally retarded 
children approved by Connecti-
cut’s Public H ^ th  Council. . . . 
Seoul District ProsecutUm Office 
announces plans to question de-
posed Korean Premier John M. 
Chang and three former cabinet 
ministers In bribery ease investi-
gation.

Small* vessel of Chinese Nation-
alist Navy returns safely to For-
mosa after being disabled by Tyr 
phoon Pamela and afisUed by Clik 
aesq Communists, Taipei reports.
. . . About 500 persons waving 
flashUght torchea made up to look 
like atomic mushroom cloud, 
march from Times Square to Unit-
ed Nationa headquarters during 
night in protest agalnat nuelear 
bond! tosto. . . . Quern Elizabeth 
and 'other members' o f Britain’a 
Royal Family attend foneral aenr- 
loea o f  Sir David Bowea-Lyon, 
brother of Queen Motheri at Bal- 
later,'Scotland. A

Indian delegate Pandit Kunzru 
blames Ruaaia for renewed inter- 
national tension during Bnusela 
talk in which ha m s *  " I  have 
Uatanad to  Soviet defsgato (during 
80th Intaqforiiaaieetary Union Con-
ference) with intarast, but la it not 
somewhat abatract on - part of 
Soriet Russia' to m a k  about dls- 
armament at time Ruaaia reaumea 
nuclear testa?’ ’ . . . .  Sacretary of

The Soviet news agency Teas 
laid the. rocket, launched from an 
undisclosed site Wednesday, land-
ed less than five-eights of a mile 
from target.

The latest Russian atmospheric 
nuclear blast wras set off yester-; 
day in the Arctic. It had an ex-̂  
plosive force equivalent to sev-
eral million tons of TNT and was 
the third big explosion in the cur-
rent series.

Meanwhile, there was still no 
official word here on- when the 
United States would , resume nu-
clear testing. However, It was 
learned that the tests are expect-
ed to start in Nevada within a 
week or 10 days.

Neither.half of the Soviets’ one- 
two punch came as a surprise.

Since Russia broke Its testily 
moratorium at. the start of this 
month. So"viet nu(;lear explosions 
have been an almost dally occur-
rence.

TTie rocket test had been await-
ed since Russia earlier this month 
warned shipping away from the 
target area, about l,0(k> miles 
southwest of Hawaii

'nils was. tha flrst-in a-series-of 
tests to try out more powerful and 
improved carrier rockets, than 
those that blasted two So"viet as-
tronauts into Space.

The United States. has fired 
super Atlas rockets at distances of 
9,000 miles, from Cape Canaveral,

(ConUnued on Page Two)

was
said to have announced mocking-
ly in Englial) over his radio: "I'll 
be back boys.”

The area of Kamina, site of a 
big U.N. airfield and military 
base, swarmed with President 
Moise Tshombe’s heavily armed 
Katangan troops. Their base is at 
Mainaville, only a few miles from 
the Kamina installations.

There was an unconfirmed re-
port that Tshombe was trying to 
approach Conor Cruise O’Brien, 
the U.N. civilian chief in Ka-
tanga, in an attempt to negotiate 
a cease-fire.

The Central Obngo government, 
which enlisted the support of the 
U.N, to unify the country, has 
declared it will never compromise 
with the Katanga leader.

Battle-weary Swedish troops at 
Kamina were fighting off repeated 
onslaughts by fanatic Katangans 
led by white officers and backed by 
armored can . Mortar and machine 
gun fire raked the North Katanga 
base. All communications were cut 
off for a time.

Malayan’ troops from Ki"vu and 
Indian soldiers from Leopoldville 
were ordered to Katanga.

Tribal chiefs in the Idnteriand 
and vdilte settlers in the Katanga 
capital, Eliaabethville, rose - to 
Tshombe’s call for a "war to the 
last bullet” against the United Na-
tions and to keep the provlhce in-
dependent of the Leopold"ville'gov-
ernment.

Tshombe himself, vowing to 
resist to the death, directed coun-
ter-blows against the U.N. in his 
mineral-rich province.

The U.N. mission said the fight-
ing started Wednesday when it 
moved to establish its security in 
Eaisabethville because white mer-
cenaries in Tihombe's hire were 
disrupting Congolese unity and 
threatening to bring on a ei"vil -war.

Mortar and machine-gun fire 
raked tbe North Katanga bisae of 
Kamina and the radio station there 
was knocked out.

Since then all communications 
with the U.N. Kamina garrison 
have been cut off.

Two companies of S w e d i s h  
troops were flown from Leopold-
ville this morning to reinforce the 
UN. garrison.

They wwe flying Jo_ an_,aresL 
swarming'^wlth 'K atan^  soldien 
based only a few miles from the 
jq>rawllng U.N. installations taken 
over from the Belgians a t Kamina. 
Some reports rea(&ng Leopoldville 
said Katangan forces have an ar-
mored train which is shelling the 
U.N. base.

(Coatinned on Page('Tea)

U. S. Fires 
1st N-Shot 
Since 1958

Washingtoo, Sept, is  (P>—The 
United States fired today its lin t 
nuclear weapons teat w e e  1938.

President Kennedy announced 
that it was an "underground nu-
clear weapons devel<vment te s f 
of low yield,” at the test site in 
Nevada.

Tbe explosion took place at t  
p.m. E D T ..

In making the announcement 
the President said the United 
States "affirms its readiness to 
negotiate a  controlled test . ban 
agreement of the widest poastbla 
scope." • '

The new. test, Kennedy said, is 
the first in a series. He repeated 
that the United States was fbreed 
reluctantly into renewing nuelear 
•xploslons because Russia now has 
resorted to them.

Rusala haa fired 10 tost Ihots 
sines Sept. 1. .

Before that, a  moratorium had 
been in effect for nearly three 
years while efforts dragged on to 
reach an agreement on banning 
further testa permanently.

The lasft prevloua test by the

(Gontoiaed on Page Tea)

BiiUetins
Colled from AP W i»9’

Exodus from Long Island

50 Fam ilies to M ove 
For Survival Chance

IdoP aga l  )

. Smlthtown, JN. 'Y;,.:. Sept. 15 
i8P)—The vanguard of about 60 
families In this Long Island 
community, seeking a better 
chance o t  sturvival in ease of 
nuclear warfare, leaves this 
weekend to take up residence 
in Chloo, Calif.

TUvln Bauman, 43, spokes-
man for the group, married 
and the father of two children, 
aald yesterday:

"w a ’ve been thinking this 
ever for some tims now. What 
finally provoked us to action 
was the present war scare. 
Some people may think it's 
foolish but we see nothing 
foolish In facing a real situa-
tion. ”

Bauman said Chico was 
chosen, after exhaustive re-
search, as one of the few areas 
in the United States that 
would remain habitable after 
atomic attacks. Other areas 
considered were elsewhere in 
northern California and ih. 
Oregon and Montana.

About 30 persons. Including 
several children, will make up 
tto  initial contingent'A Chico 
raal estate firm haa leased 12 
houses by tbe relocating New 
Yorkers.
’ Many o f those joining in the 

exodus are membera of tha 
Ohsawa Foundation w h i c h  
Banman, a mambar, daacribau 
tM a phUoaeplileal gron^ Inter*

ested fh increasing knowledge 
between the Orient and the - 
West. The. society was founded 
by Japanese scientist-philoso-
pher George Ohsawa.- 

Those going cross-country to 
resettle in new dweUlngs in-
clude attorneys, artists, actors, 
teachers and businessmen. 
Some are shigle, some mar-
ried.

Bauman has worked as a 
musician, college music teach-
er and, most recently, as head 
of a nonprofit organization. 
He commented:

"We're rather excited by the 
move. Those who own their 
homes are selling them, and 
we're all looking forward to 
integrating into the life of our 
new community.”

Bauman added that be has 
received dozens of calls from 
other New Yorkers asking in-
formation about joining the 
exodus.

Bauman said some, of the 
group planned to enter farm-
ing in the Chico area, some 

. "wotild go into businesses, "W e 
intend to Join the regular com* 
munity,”  he H id ;

Religion, he aald, waS'.BOC 
the baaia o f tbe move.

Shelter.Sign 
.Olympia, Wbab.. Iwpt. 18 (IB 
-aign near a taUpat ffiiritar 
lOBiKrueUeB alta; i
"Ha wbo laat«c l3Wgln A

AID SLASH D C F B A n V , 
WaatalngtoQ, Sept. 15 V P h -n m  

Seoato defeated today aa at* 
tesnpt to alaab *180 miniaii from 
an appropriation tain pcovldlBg 
$4,196,300,000 for  B r .e a ld e a t  
Kennedy's forelga aid prograok 
It rejected by a S$-f$ "vote aa 
amendment by Sen .. Allen J. 
El lender, D -L ^  to  co t adUtary 
aaeiataBeo -abroad-trem the 
biUloB reoommeaded by tbe Sen-
ate Appropriattene Ckanmlttoe 
to $L66 baUoo. EUender argued 
that arms aid Is b e ^  '|awrided 
to small bountrtoa whtek oooUl 
not stand np to a  Soviet attaOk 
and to proeperona w e a t e r a  
European cOnatrtea able to pro-
vide their own arms.

NEWBURGH ’SOPnH fS’PIiAKt' 
Albany, N. Y., S ^ t . 1$ (P) —  

Hie city o f Newburgh law "anb* 
stanUally itbandoned’* )te amdi* 
touted "get tough’'  weUan plan, 
the state s o t ^  wellhte eoanniB-. 
sioner said today, gninmliiliiner 
Beymend W. Hootton cetnnent- 
ed in response to a  lepcrtecfo fn* 
quiry about court papen the city 
filed after a Judge cajeiaed the 
city from earrytng out lie  IS* 
potet program. The 1$ points,, aa 
epelled out in the e l^ s  c e n t  
answer, look nmrii eotter sad far 

j o o n  legal than Die eriglaal 1$, 
'^adopted last Jaly, aldaa to Hooa* , 

ton agreed.

OB.A8H KILUS STATE MAN 
' Derby, Sept. 15 UP) Rttiiard 
J. KaetalUa, M . o f Daria Bd., 
Seymour, was killed early todfoy 
when bis aatosnasnMe crashed 
kito a  tree on Groat HOI Road 
dnriag a rainstorm. PoMee said 
the riettm’s opesatar'a Itcensa 
also listed hia addrcaa to  UL 
State St., Anaonla. The apthori* 
ties said Kaelaltta’s  body was 
fouad sosne dfotonea. from tha 
wroohage of bU aHto. They , said 
.he may have been thrown from 
the vehicle or toa^ iiiro  crawled 
from toe wroricage.

SIKH LEADER s n iX .  FASTING 
Amrttaar, India. Sapt. U  tfiR. 

—Sikh leader  Tara CMagh,' 7$.( 
oomptotod one laaath of,hia faa$<, 
unto death today. ProspOehE 
ot hia endtng Us hanger 
seem dim. He b o n a  Ms 
ea the morn lag a t  Ihe
riveewyW t‘* "< iR  
A ng..l9 . H r 
se t esit natn h 
a#arato Sikh atata

StmeJmsT^ fowS
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Rumanft FJre 
N-Shot No. lO, 
Newest Rocket

(« I f n a i  r^ ra O M )

fla., pMt Uie iMiitbern Up of Afri-
«». j—

TaM Mid l u t  night the RuMian 
rocket t u t  w u  a  eucceu, with 
flight and operatiM of all stages 
conforming completely with the 
Mt program. A dummy last stage 
eras used.

The series of rapid-fire Ruuiaii 
nuclur explosions in apace have 
caused woiidwide concern over 
radloaeUve fallout. But. Rep. Chet 
HolUMd, D-Callf., chairman of the 
Jotat committee, said he was op- 
UmlsUc that study of the radio-
active debris thrown off by the So-
viet blasts would >-leId knowledge 
of the type and purpose of the Rus-
sian testa.

Some scienUsta have suggested 
that the Russians are tu tin g  de- 
v icu  for triggering a lOO-million- 
ton super bomb which Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev has said he 
would build.

The 10 Russian tu ts  in the cur-
rent aeriu  have ranged from a 
force equivalent to seveiol million 
tens of TNT down to the equiva-
lent Of 20.000 tons of TNT, the 
slM of tire bomb that leveled 
Hiroshima.

Weather Bureau specialists esU- 
mated yesterday that about half 
the low-altitude fallout from the 
Roaaian nuclear se riu  will fall to 
Barth with the next month.

Whatever debris h u  been loft-
ed to high altitude — the atmos-
phere above 40,000 feet — won't 
begin to come down until late 
whiter, they said.

The public Health Servioa said

fallm t OetecUon stations a t Bait 
Lake City Utah, and Boise. Idaho, 
have reported Increases in atmos-
pheric iradiatlon.

R it, the agency said, they “are 
liot considered aignlflcant from a 
health standpoint” and are far be-
low readings- recorded at the sta-
tions during and after the 1BS7-S 
nuclear weapons tests.

Luncheon Slated 
By Church Group
The Ferris Reynolds Orbup of 

Second Congregational Church 
you'll s p o n s o r  its annual get- 
acquainted luncheon on Wednes-
day, Sept. 27, from 12:30 to 2 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall a t the 
church.

The luncheon will be open to 
the public. Reservations must be 
made by Friday, Sept. 22, and 
there will be no tickets sold at the 
door. Tickets may be obtained 
from any member of the Ferris 
Rej-nolds Group, or by calling Mrs. 
Floyd Post. 99 Main St.. Mr. Ar-
thur Rlsley, 18 Woodland St., or 
the church office. A nurserj' will 
he provided for young children.

Bov’* Body Recovered

in the
'News

i
By LOUIS BIANDELL

i i f

Bridgeport. Sept. 15 iJPi — Johr 
Primich. 16. of 1865 Fairfield Ave: 
drowned in Lake Forest yesterday 
despite an attempt by his friends 
to drag him to safety. Primich and 
Edward Dembowski. 85 Greenlawn 
Avc.. Stratford, were swimming 
about 50 yards from shore in a 
roped-in safety area. They started 
back but Primich said he couldn't 
make it. Dembowski tried to float 
his friend in but Primich began 
struggling and sank into the water. 
The l ^ y  w-as recovered by police 
divers. The boys were on a holiday 
from school because of a teachers 
institute.

EXTRA! RO M IS FEATURE TONIGHT!ra
I S '—

SOOW  ^yARRtSH”— " ^ iu T o f  NAVARONC'

tlMi only toaiiv new wonder 
off the metlon plehanR wortd

PUTS V(MI IN 
THE PICTUIIE

ITICEfl̂ NenP
■t Acevw •

M U
MffiHIEiE

r wieiai 1  sAi sm

T Iakelt Mar B«,

GINE8AMA ^ e a f n e

Ybu'U be glad 3̂  d in ^  when you taste our 
fine food arid enjoy our courteous service in our 
pleasant atmosphere.

TEL Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS

Baaqnet Room. 
▲vaiUde For PaiAes

BaslnessmeD's 
Luncheons Served Daily

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

AVEY’S "FOOD FOR 
EIFIRY .MOOD”

Betty-Jane Turner 
School of Dancing

205 North Main St., Manchester

Ballet—^Tap-^azz—Acrobatic 
Baton Twirling—.Ballroom

A  RATON CLASS FOR GIRLS INTERfiSTED IN 
PM lM CO R fST W IRU N G  ,

A  T IIN ^ G E  MODERN JAZZ CLASS 

A  ALL CLASSES m S O N A U Y  CONDUCTED

le r fw*M*iferm atle« or R«9btratioii Phom 
JA f4M4IL -JA ̂ f337, «r M l 4.1d79

JD in  v W ^ h ra f ie M  and  R ocky H ill •  
risB MHBlMrof.the Dance Mf^ra of Aner- 

' ' ‘ iB a ito ra  « f  A m erica , Inc., and  th e  
 ̂ C onn. S he  a tten d ed  th e  d a n c e , 

th is  lo a im e r .

.
Portrait Series ^

The Hungarian Post Office has 
issued (in August) a one forint 
stamp honoring Josef Rippl-Ronai, 
the noted Hungarian painter, as an-
other addition to its l961 set of 
portraits. '

The stamp (26x33 mm) will have 
a printing of 400.000 perfs and 10,- 
000 imperfs. It is this series which 
hastattracted so much attention of 
topicalists concentrating on art 
and arists.

. Inverted Plate Numbers
For the first time, the Post Of-

fice released slteets of stamps with 
■'inverted'' plate numbers. 'The two 
lower plate numbera, in right and 
left positions, are ujpstde down in 
relation to the 4-cent Workmen's 
Compensation stamps, released 
Sept. 4, a t Milwaukee.

Any speculation that thia “va-
riety” w-111 become a  rarity ia 
tempered by the fact that print-
ings from all four plates assigned 
to this stamp are identical In that- 
the upper right and left plate num-
bers are “normal,” and that the 
lower right and left plate num-
bers are “Inverted."

On the basis o f ' an announced 
printing of 100 million of these 
stamps, there would normally be 
125,000 of the lower rigd»t “invert-
ed” plate numbers and 125,000 of 
the lower left “inverted” plate 
numbers. There would be equal 
quantities of the upper left and 
upper right plates, since printings 
are.in units of 200-subject sheets, 
divided into panes of 50 stamps 
for sale to the public.

All positions of the four plates 
are available at post offices in 
various parts of the country, and 
are also obtainable a t the Philatelic 
Sales Agency. Post Office Depart-
ment, Washington 26, D.C.

Plates assigned to the printing 
of the 4-cent Workmen's Compen,- 
sation Law commemorative stamp 
were Nos. 27024, 27025, 27026 and 
27027.

Ste/te Savinf;» Cited
Hartford. SepL 15 UFi —The 

state ia definitely saving money, 
State Welfare Commissioner Ber-
nard J. Shapiro aays, by purcha- 
Ings drugs for welfare recipients 
by generic instead of brai)d names 
and purchasing In large lots on a 
competitive bid system.

In a report to Gov. John N. 
Dempsey, Shapiro estimated ■ the 
savings In the recently ended fis-
cal year a t $769,000.

The bill for the year would have 
been about $1,855,600 in the days 
when purchases were made with-
out soliciting bids and whm it was 
permissible for drugs to be order-
ed by .brand names instead of their 
generic prescriptions, Shapiro said.

Instead, he said, the purchases 
for the year came to $1,085,814.

Neville Suit ; 
Put ou Docket

The case of William B. HevUle 
vs. the Town of Manchester has 
been placed on the -docket of the 
Hartford County Superior Oourt 
session taut It has not been as-
signed yet for trial.

Neville, who was partially par-
alysed as the result of a  fall in a 
tumbling exercise during gym 
class at Manchester. High School 
^ b .  21, 1958, is suing the - town 
for $500,000 damages, and his fa-
ther, William J. Neville, 14S Adam 
St. Is suing the town for medical 
expenses involved in the boy's re-
covery, amounting to $80,000.

The Nevilles are being repre-
sented by Atty. Alvin L«one of 
East Hartford.

The suit namea members of the 
board of education, the town and 
a high school gym Instructor, 
Richard Sollanek. as defendants.

The board of education is being 
charged with negligence In hiring 
Sollanek, on the grounds that he 
is “not a  qualified instructor of 
tumbling exercises,” said Atty. 
Leone.

The board is also being charged 
with including tumbling exercises 
in the curriculum w-hen members 
“should have knowm the danger of 
such exercises," said Leone.

The Nevilles are also charging 
that the class was inadequately au- 
pOrvised when the accident oc-
curred.

After the accident, $7,500 was 
rAised by townspeople as a fund 
for the boy. He was a 17-year-old 
sophomore a t the time of the acci-
dent.

As part of hia rehabilitation he 
waa trained aa a dental technician,' 
and is now employed a t this w'ork. 
He drives a car which Is specially 
fitted to allow him to control it 
despite his paralysis from the 
waist dowm.

Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks. Sept. 16 <JP>—  
The U.S. Weather Bureau marine 
advisory for today;

Tides will be high along the 
Connecticut ahore between 1:30 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m. today and be-
tween 2 a.m. and 4 ajn. and again 
between 2 p.m. and 4:80 p.m. to-
morrow.

Low tide at Old Saybrook la a t 
8:80 a m. and 9:30 p.m. today and 
at 9:30 a.m. and 10 p.m. tomorrow.

Sunset today is at 7:01 p.m. 
Sunrise tomorrow at 6:33 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sbund to Monta\fk Point and Block 
Island; . ' *

Small Craft w’amings \ r e  dis-
played for 'southerly winds- shift-
ing to northwest thts. morning and 
running 2Q to 30 knotv. with some 
higher gusts. Northwest 'winds 
about 15> knots tonight and 15 to 
20 knots Saturday. Visibility .one. 
to 3 miles occasionally less early 
this morning improving to 5 miles 
by this afternoon and then nm- 
ning over d mlies through Satur-
day. Cloud.v a few showers this 
morning with gradual clearing this 
afternoon and fair tonight and 
Saturday.

Marine observations;
Montauk Point — Wind w>est- 

southw'est 50 knots, visibility 8 
miles in rain, height of sea 5 
feet.

Block Island—Cloudy, visibility 
IH  miles in fog, temperature 71, 
wind southwest a t 26 knots.
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Make Party Reservattons Now!

D A N C E
EVERY THCRS.-FRI.-SAT.

W A L N U T
T Walnut St. — Mancbc«t^r

O alr Maa Whn WroU 
“ PhyMo** coaid dolt You Like 

Tbit

a ry  Cooper 
eborah K err

I
% t  r t a  Jtebbir

A tta lre  Beyaold*
t a b  R aa le r 

Alaa
“ TWO RODE 
TOOETRER” 

S am e. ‘-Ricbaid
S taw art W ld n u ik  
n o t —45 m iaataa  wMa. 
B ass Baaby - aa d  Bto. 
Pals. SbawB a t  I :S '

_____^
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Ends Tuesday!

8:15 6:30 -  10:25
•  SATURDAY SHOW TIME •  

“FANNY” —-■^2:40-8:25-10 
"ETERNITY” — 1-4:65-8:35

At 7:10-9:10.

□ a r i . i i m .
VFIRST RATE!'

(“IMPRISSIVI. 
! fORCtfUL "

i " B M K I E |
fo l w e b b . "ARITH-

METIC"
Air-

Condi-
tioned

•r r *

8-cr

•BB, — WAWKIII— ba '

8TATB AOENT CITED
New York. -Sept. 15 (Ab—C. Ed-

win Smith, Litchfield, Conn., was 
one of 110 agricultural agents 
from 42 states cited yesterday for 
long and- meritorious senlca to 
farmers by the National Associa-
tion of County Agricultural Agenta.

Sheipwold on Bridge
P.ARTNER MUST KNOW <

WHAT YOUR B ros MEAN 
Ify Alfred Sheinwold

If you use Stayman Convention, 
one thing you have to gut straight 
with your partner la how y o u  
show a bad hand with a  long club 
suit. I t  would be unfortunate If 
you thought your bid ■ ho  w e d  
w e a k n e s s  and your partner 
thought your bid showed' strength.

Wheii North -opens the bidding 
with one notrump. South wants 
to play tire hand in clubs— and 
not too many of ’em.. South can 
make thrfce clubs, but North can-
not m.ake one notrump.

South cannot bid two cluba and 
hope ,to atop there: the lresponse 
of two clubs ki the Stayman Con-
vention, asking North to show 
major suit If he can. The problem 
la how to get to a contract of 
three clubs without getting higher.

Some players bid two clubs first 
and three clubs a t the next turn. 
This method is quite playable, pro 
vided your partner know* what 
your bidding means.

Many experts jump straight to 
three clubs to show the bad hand. 
This la slightly better, provided 
always that your partner knows 
what you are doing. The Immedi-
ate jump m ^ e s  it more difficult 
for the opponents to enter the auc-
tion. What's more, the gradual 
bidding of two clubs and then 
three clubs it  reserved for strong-
er hands, where the easier ex-
change of Inforimation is likely to 
be useful.

Ehther method is playable. Just 
make sure that you have a way 
of getting out of notrump and into 
a low club contract. And make 
sure that you don’t xig when your 
partner thinks you're sagging.

Higher Jumps
If your favorite partner makes 

an effort to understand your bid-

M W  ON
Both aUi

M i w n i .
A K Q 4  
9  K Q 4 3 
0  A Q I

_____ 4B 10 6 4 .
WIST XASr
4  10 4 3  4 A J 9 7 5
V A 8 3 9  I  10 7 2 ^
0 K 5 4 2  ^ 1 0  8 7
4 K 8  3 4  A

BOUTH 
4  8 2 
^  9  S 
4  9 4 3 
4  Q 1 9 7 5 2 

N s(*  BiM Ssteh WsM 
1 NT Bam 3 AH FW  

Opsniag IfMl — 4  2

ding, you can arrange for other 
jumps in , clubs. An immediate 
jump to Jour clubs, for example, 
may be/used as the Gerber Con-
vention.

*1710 opening' bidder says four 
diamonds to show no aces or all 
four aces; four hearts, to show 
one ace; four spades, to show two 
aces; and four notrump, to show 
three aces.
■“Now the responder can bid five 

clubs to ask about kings in the 
same way.

Dally Quesillon
Partner bids one notrump and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spades A J  9 7 6; HearU J  10 7 2; 
Diamonds 10 8 7; Clubs A. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid two clubs, the 
Stayman Convention. If partner 
bids two diamonds, you will jump 
to three spades.

For Shelnwold’s 36-.page book-
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Manches-
ter Evening Herald. Box 3818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.T, 17, N.Y.

(0<4>yi1glit 1061,
General Featnrea Corp.)

G U Y S  and D O LLS  
D A D S  and M O M S

, IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY PHASE 
OF THE ‘THEATER

JO IN  N O W
tfr ilE  THfiATRR O f  MANCHESTER 

BEGI»«S ITS SBCOND YEAR
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20 —  SCHOOL ST. REC

MANSFIELDi
c m ;? .-Iran

SLL IN COLOB! 
“RONEYMOON |  "TRE

Son.. Mob. Tael. “MS8TEB Or TRE 
WORLD” — “BLACK 8CNOAT”

BIANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15„ i961 h a Ge  t h r e e
■Sff ■

OcraR 
MAorten Chevalier 
OharlM O m tit la  

"FANNY” - in Oelsir 
1 : 1 0 . 8 ffi5

Also I '
"A FEVER IN THE RLOOR” 

Efrem ZImbalist Jr.
Aagle .Dfekeasen 

i:4 « -1 :» 0
NOTE; Om  eqmplete show 
each evenlBg, atarta 7 e'eloek. 
Doors opea 8:80.

Jill Diskan Belives
Summer in England

/  -- ■
Miss JIU Dlskah, daughter of^the night In Londoit before making 

ktad Mrs. A. Elmer Dlskan, 43 
Porter St., spent a  unique summer
In England, Uvlng with an English 
family and touring the country.

Here she discusses her experi- 
■nces, which she calls "exciting 
and 'Wonderful.” '

KEENEY

Spomored By Keeney St. 
School PTA

SAT., SETT. 16 
11 A.li.to6P.II.
Poney Rides, Games 

Prizes •  Hot Dogs •  Soda 
Everyone Invited

THE

G A R D E N
R E ST A U R A N T

"In the Heart of ManchMter”

AnnouncM

Dancing
THURS.-RU.-SI^. 

DINING 11 W  9
No C ^er  

MnimumN ^ l
. 840 MSln St. — Manchester 

CD BEALIEU, Permittee

I 'H  ( O S D I T I O N t L

STATE Hey Kids!
Giant Youth Show

T O M O R R O W  A T  2:00  P.M.
EXIT AT 4:00 P.M.

ON THE SCREEN

PLUS NEW COLOR CARTOtWS—All Children 35c

You Con Hoy^...
your favorite dinMr and cocktails 

on Sunday aiuLdny week day a t . . .

Excellent
Accommodations

For
o Weddings 
o Banquets 
o Parties

R E ST A U R A N T
RT. 6 and 44A—BOLTON 

MI S-2S42
•  Saturday Night Dancing •

SPECIAL FRIDAY

FULL C O U R SE  D IN N E R S
Choice of: Fresh Froit Cap, Juice, Vj Grapefroit,' 

MaiasNilno Cherry, Soap and Salad ■
Shrimp Cocktail 50c extra 

Choice Of;
#  BroWtd Chklcwi Lobsttr
#  Browed Doinbew Trout
#  Deep Fried ScaWepB

VOmDinOilOII-w SOf OOO I M llV r
•- CTr-Jl 1,OffimW  dWvffwTiMI
•  Baked S tu fM  Chum Cediie 
•  Baked Halibut uritli butterad
_Perdey Seuce .
•  raetefSole  
•  Deep Fried Oysters

All Dinners Served wHh AppeUxer 
Soup, Salad, Potato and Vegetable, Peeeert and Beverage 

CHHJIREN UNDER 12 yEARS—gl.08 
(Trout and Lobeter not ioehidod for chUdna) '

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN. 

For Reservations: Call Manckester Mitchell 9-8070

I PHONE MI g-78S2

S T A T E
NOW—ENDS TOMORROW—5 P.M. CONT.

Showa Today At 5:20 and 0:00 P.M.—Sat. At 5:20 and 9:00

WHAT WAS THE 
TRUTH ABOUT ADA?

Su m ^  Dean 
Hamn I Wuiim

UmtUASCOK •vr \ c i

As a member of the Experiment 
In Interantional U vlng going to 
Blngland for the 1961 summer, I 
was put in a group with nine other 
girls and a leader. The group is 
an Important part of your sum-
mer as an Experimenter for It ia 
around the group that your ac-- 
ttvltles center. The Ebcperlment 
pattern usually includes a four- 
week homestay, a two-week In-
formal trip with membera of your 
host family and a few days city 
itay. In the case of England, It’s 
London.

My group was to have its home- 
rtay In the city of Norwich, In 
Norfolk, England. Norwich is In 
pie eastern portion of England, 18 
miles from the coast of the North 
Sea There waa an. Experiment rep-
resentative In Norwich, known to 
us as "our English leader,” who 
put each of us with a  family.

Orientatioor'Sesalon 
Since my group was flying over, 

we had to attend a three-day ori-
entation session in Putney, Vt. 
This was to acquaint us with Eng- 
IMi traditions and customa. and 
to, give us a few helpful hints. 
I t  also provided us ■with aq oppor-
tunity to ask many of the ques-
tions that were rampaging through 
our mlnda The question that came 
up for the most discussion was 
“Should we eat English style?" 
Feeling was sharply divided. It 
wasn’t  until we were told in no 
uncertain terms what to do that 
our dilemma waa solved; Dr. Don-
ald Watt, founder of the Expert 
ment, told ua  "When In hkigland, 
do as the Elngllsh! You’re over 
there to live with them as a  mem-
ber of an English family. Would 
one child of an English family eat 
American style?” Furthermore, he 
told us that in England only the 
very lowest class eats aa we do. 
So, if you want them to think you. 
are the commonest of the common, 
eat your own way. Needless to 
say, frpm that time on we prac-
t i c e  at all meals, and by the 
tlnto we sa t down to our first meal 
■with our families we had achieved 
aome degree of efficiency. Let me 
add that we liked It so well that 
even when we were together -In an 
American group, and even when 
we were on the plane flying back 
to the States, we all werq hold-
ing our knife and fork English 
style.

Passwords of Experiment
We learned several maxims In 

Putney that were to serve Us well 
throughout the summer. They are 
known aa the Passwords of the Ex-
periment: "Expect the Unexpect- 

' ed(:” Accept the Unacceptable;” 
and "Things that are different are 
not necessarily wrong.” Our first 
Introduction to the advisability of 
adopting these maxims came when 
our plane was five hours late tak-
ing off from Bradley Field. “Expect 
the unexpected,” we chanted dur-
ing our five-hour wait a t the air-
port.

Arriving In England, we spent

the two and one half hour train 
ride to NoiWlc)i and ,,the official 
beginning o f  our summer.

The next morning, as our train 
came Into the station In Norwich, 
I was ready to go right on through 
without stopping. We were all a 
bit apprehensive, and between us 
I’d say we had a monopoly on the 
buttertly population of England. 
Only two of us had not received a 
letter from our English family. I 
was one of the two. I was sure that 
our English leader hadn’t  been able 
to find me a family, or that some 
other equally horrible fate a'waited 
me.'

And I  loved the tea. .T here’s an 
a rt to  making It, and it’s served 
with milk and sugar. Those who 
are used to plain tea made with 
-tea b m  usually scorn. English 
tea. But I had never drunk a cup 
of tea before my arrival and I  got 
to bo quite a tea drinker.

Coffee ia also popular, but again 
it la different from that in the 
States. I At the Jarvises coffee
is -usually made with milk rather 
than water.

When It is made with water, it 
is served with half a cup of milk, 
so the result Is the same.

Pace Slow
The dally pace in England 

seemed to me to be much slower 
and more relaxed than it is here. 
If aome thing Is not done .one day, 
.it can always wait until the next, 
i t 's  no catastrophe If you miss

‘Yqgr Family’ 
srre rWill I ever forget the scene that 

morning? A small knot of 11 
frightened American girls stood on 
the platform \yaltlng tor someone 
from the grottp of English, aUnd- 
Ing In their own small knot (and 
as I found out later, just as scared 
as we) to come over and claim us. 
Before I had a chance to jump 
back on the train, a  Uny, lovely 
lady in a tall beige hat, and her 
distinguished lodklng husband 
came up to me. She put her arms 
around me, gave me a hug and 
said, “We’re the Jarvises, your 
family.” After having been told 
about the traditional reserve of 
the English, told to shake hands 
In greeting, and say How do you 
do, not HI, 1 was overwhelmed. 
From that Qrat moment I loved 
theip. All my fears disappeared 
and were replaced by the excite-
ment of getting to know these 
wonderful people who had cap-
tured my heart and endeared 
themselves to me already. I  was 
whisked away so fast I didn’t 
have time to say farewell to the 
other girls. But It didn’t matter. 
They were In the background and 
all that was Important was the 
Jarvis family.

Store Owner
Mr. Jarvis Is. one of the owners 

of a  large department store in 
Norwich. Most department stores 
are corporation-owned. His Is 
one of two that are oymed private-
ly. Mrs;^ Jarvis is a housewife. 
She's adorable. She’s cheerful, 
and full of bounce and always goes 
about her work singing. I t  was 
a  constant joy to me to hear her 
singing. There are four children. 
Jenny, the oldest, is 23. She Is 
married and has a nine-month-old 
d a u ^ te r  named Mandy. Belin-
da is 20 and owns a traveling 
beauty business. Andrew is 1814. 
He lives In Undon where he is a 
policeman. Rachel Is 13 and goes 
to .public school.

'Their house is lovely .and Has a 
thatched roof. 'The garden Is 
enormous, 'j However, most Ehig- 
llsh gardens are larger than Amer-
ican gardens, and a lot better 
cared for, too. They grow vege-
tables and flowers and ■ also have 
apple trees, pear trees and plum 
trees, not to mentidn their rasp-
berry, currant and gooseberry 
bushes. For lunch we always 
went into the garden and picked 
fresh greens for our salad. And 
we always dug up fresh potatoes 
for meals.

Everyone always asks about the 
food. I liked It, but then I enjoy 
eating. Eggs make up. a large 
portion of the menu. Meat of 
some kind is Usually served at 
least once a day. Fish is more 
common, or so it seeihed to me.

bus or a tialn. Another one will 
go by soon. A number of times we 
went out In the morning and didn't 
get home tmtil about 3 in- the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Jarvis would In 
evltably say, "Well, It’s too late 
to start anjlhing now. I’ll do It to-
morrow.”

Stores in England are quite dif-
ferent from those in the United 
States. During my whole summbr 
I saw only two super markets and 
they were In London. You buy 
your meat a t the butcher, your 
fish at the fish market and your 
caiuied goods and staples at a 
grocery store. There are also 
adorable little shops called "Con-
fectioners” that sell only candy, 
or "sweets” as It Is called there. 
They are tiny, and every inch of 
space is filled with sweets. It’s in 
jars, not boxes, so you can buy 
a peimy's worth of this and a 
sixpence worth of that. Needless 
to sky. these little places were 
my joy and my nemesis.

'Tea Shopa Everywhere 
English tea shops are charming 

little places that are as Ehiglish as 
bowler hats. Sometimes they are 
restaurants, but more often than 
not they are one 'room furnished 
In early English decor where you 
go to get your afternoon tea. And 
tea does not mean just a ' cup of 
tea. I t’s a whole production. First 
come the scones and butter and 
jam. Hien there are. the fancy pas- 
triee. You see a little wagon go 
past your table laden with these 
scrumptious looking goodies. Then 
comes the frustration of not know-
ing what to call them so that you 
can get the one that has caught 
your eye. Last, but not least, come 
the biscuits, or cookies. By the 
time ‘you have finished you are 
sure you could never eat another 
morsel of food In your life. All of

England comes to a  halt a t tsa 
time. Salesgii^U, c o , n c t r u c t i o n  
.worken, b u a i n e s s  exacutlvss, 
hoUsewlvM, everyone e'tope for af-
ternoon tea. And bMiSve me, Iff' 
not an unplauant custom.

The landscape Ifi. England U 
beauUful. Bast AngUals the farm-
land of Britain and very flat, but 
picturesque. In southern Bhigland 
It is more hilly- and just as gorge-
ous. The English fence In th-elr 
lands with trees and bushes in 
stead of stonewalls or w o o d  
fences. This makes the county- 
side look like a patchwork quilt 
done in various ihades of browns 
and greens. Both from the air Yuid 
on the ground the terraln,had the 
quality of palntllke perfection. 

Desire Privacy
The English have a profound love

of privacy. You drive along roads 
that seem to 'be out In the middle 
of nowhere. There's nothing In 
sight except six-foot high hedges 
on both sides of the road. What 
you soon realize is that on the 
other side of the hedges are hous-
es of every size, shape and de-
scription. There’s nothing more 
i n f u r i a t i n g  th an ‘to catch 
glimpse of a huge mansion and 
then have it cut off from view,
■We all loved our families and 

were sure that ours was the best. 
We felt that our family was the 
best possible one for us, and we 
never stopped marvelling that Tom 
our English leader, had done such 
a wonderful job of matching us.

As the summer went on, we grew 
very attached to our own family, 
and also got to know the families 
of the other girls. By the end of the 
summer we had become a very 
close knit bi-national group and 
goodbyes wer^' hard. The same 
rallorad station that had looked 
so strange and foreboding had be 
come familiar, faces that had been 
mere names were now dear to us, 
and most significant of all, there 
were not two groups, but one tight 
group that was at this moment 
very sad and very reluctant to 
break up. No one wanted to make 
the first move, and as we boarded 
the train and pressed to the win 
dowB there were few dry eyes as 
we all waved frantically and 
strained for our last look at our 
families. I felt aa If were leaving 
part of myaelf In Noi“wlch.

After our homeatay, the rest of 
the summer waa antlcllmatic. We 
had six days In southern Wales 
for the purpose of evaluating our 
experiences and comparing them 
with groups who had been living

in other pert* of England. With-
out exception we all felt that 
Norwich had been the beat and 
that- we were fortunate to have 
had our -homestay there, '

VUIt tendon
We had five exciting and ex> 

hauating- days in London before 
flying back to the elates. We ran 
ourselves refged trying to sand-
wich In ail the sights and shop- 
>ing. Since Andrew was living in 
London I spent some of my time 

with him. It-was so good to see 
him, not only because I liked him 
and ienjoyed his company, but also 
because, he was part of Norwich 
and iny family that I  had left be-
hind.

There were more Americana 
than English In London. When 
ypu went Into a store to buy some-
thing, the saleswomail gave you 
the price in English, currency,, and 
then its equivalent In American 
money. We found this maddening 
because we didn't really consid-
er ourhelves tourists. After all ° we 
had spent the whole summer liv-
ing In England and therefore were 

little above plain tourists. It 
often took all my willpower to 
keep from saying In a gloating 
tone, "Yea, I know, I’ve lived 
here all summer.iCnd I know how 
to convert."

Would I recommend the Fheperi- 
ment? Yes, but with reservations. 
If you want to see 18 countries and 
only get a superficial look at Eu-
rope, the Experiment Is not for you. 
But If you' want to get to know 
the people, If you’re willing to live 
with them on their terms and adopt 
their customs end traditions, and 
if you’re honestly and sincerely in-
terested, then I think you would 
zhjoy going with the Experiment.

Now that I’m home I'm begin-
ning to realize how exciting and 
wounderful my summer has been. 
Every little thing reminds me of 
something I did in England. I am 
constantly remembering how 
things are done over there. And 
I get back Into my rut with all 
its pressures and tensions, I think 
with a certain nostalgia of the re-
laxed atmosphere of the summer. 
But most of all I'm looking for-
ward to going back to my little 
thatched house and my family.

Replies to Nonaligned

Kennedy Bars Red 
Ultimata^ Threats

(CoBtlniMd from Faga Ob B)

talks about Germany and other 
problems” when Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk and Russian Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko meet at 
the United Nations General Assem-
bly next week.

If the Soviet side proves will-
ing, he said, the channels of diplo-
macy ace ^ f n  for "the explora-
tion ofr-constroctlve steps”; but' 
meanwhile It la of "utmost Im-
portance that there be no unilat-
eral acta which will make peace-
ful progress Impossible.”

Kennedy said, the United States 
has noted carefully the statements 
In the Belgrade declaration recog-
nizing that the Berlin and German 
situations are of vital Importance 
to the' future of International rela-
tions. ■

The United States will continue 
its policy of settling' differences 
"with realism and responsibility,” 
he said, but;

"He would note that this crisis 
has been initiated by Soviet, not 
by American, action.

"We endorse the declaration's 
reference to the rights of all na-

'^tloiuj to unity, self-determination, 
and independence, and its condem-
nation of intimidation, intervention 
and interference in the exercises 
of the right of self-determination.

“We presume that these princi-
ples apply equally to the people 
of Germany and Berlin.”

Furthermore, as the program 
goes on, Kennedy said, the tests 
will provide Information to support 
programs to Improve means of de-
tecting' and identifying nuclear ex-
plosions—means for po.ssible use 
in an international nuclear control 
system.

The program, he said, also will 
promote the use of nuclear explo-
sions for peaceful purpo.ses.

Kennedy closed his announce-
ment with a one-.sentenc pledge 
that this country still is ready to 
negotiate a controlled test ban 
agreement.

The announcement of the Amer-
ican test shot followed word that 
the U.S. series will be carried out 
in complete secrecy for such an-
nouncements as the White House 
may make, and that there may be 
no announcement a t all on some 
shots.

Noiy /n Stoc k
‘ RANDY GIRLS’

W H I T E  S N E A K E R S
*2.99

S H O E  O U T L E T

All Sizes, 4 to 10. 
N. and M. Widths.

MANCHESTER
GREEN

EVERYWHERE IT’S JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING

-/n^e or out/
We R ^ t :  Floor Sanders, Edgers, Hand Sanders, Wallpaper 
Steamers, Wallpapering Equipment, Floor FoIlBhers, Wet and 
Dry Vacuum Cleaners and Ladders.'

C. J. MORRISON
P A IN T  STO RE ““

- WE GIVE ;^<9C GREEN STAMPS

But Here It’s

L BRO ILED  
lO BSTER

a -l a -h o b - n 6 b

{Our Own Special 
Shrim p Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

JitTwoCOLOP
TODAY AT 7:20—SATURDAY AT 8:30 and 7:10 P.M. 

Stuart Whitman and Juliet Prowse In

\ \ \ ! R t l S T  h M / C T
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CHENEY HAIX 

Hartford Rd., Manchester
Priscilla Says: 
"H ave yon • 

[seen onr new 
I fall fabrics? . 
They are truly 
outstanding! 
And a t auch 

low min 
prices, toor*

Open Teniglit TIN 9 
Open Sot. 19 to 6

Come See Our Fall 
Woolens and Cottons

Custom Made Slipcovers 
and Draperies At 
Low Mill Prices!

5
HEW EHGLAHD PLYMOUTH^m iAHT DEALERS DECLAREt

OPEN SEASON ON 
VALIANTS

t i  s m ith ’s
O PEN  S A T U R D A Y  T IL L  5 :3 0 - O P E N  6 D A Y S  A  W EEK

—  O PeN m W BO A Y  M O H r THjL *  —

SUN.; "Fleaaure Of His Company-*’ and “Thunder In Carolina’* 

Sept. 27th—Rook Hndsqn in "COME SEPTEMBER"

Esioitbig values b y  famous

: ItROEHLER
A U  w i A
A U  w ith F O A M  oushioiif

u

A  wall-to-wall sweep of sealing comfoit! 

5-pc. Sectional m NYLON wiUi FOAM

F A M O U S

SMORGASBORD
Eyhry Saturday Nighff df

LET’S E A T | 
O U T *

BOB NOMMAN'S

PLEASANT VIEW LODGE
' .-If '

Located on Route 8. 4 mUes eaat of WlUlmantic. We snggeat advanoe reaemttioaa, Pleaao phone WUU- 
mantle OLadstono. 5-9508,. —^ v

  OVER 60 HOT ami GOLD DISHES, iMluilMg % 0BSTEir ir
Ser^-e Yonraelf As Many Times As Desired At Ooe Set n ic e  ,

Maurice HUI, famoiu world .wide''traveler and authority on Smorgaabotdo, aayn, "The beat Smor-
gasbord this side of the Atlantic Ocean!” ' .r"

I Hiwwt ef Wines «|imI Uquets Served PaMy, Iwdtidiiiq Swideys . . . |

ALSO ENJOY OUR REGULAR MNNBR MBNU . . .

Solved Threiifli Hm  ,W«eli ^  G:30 - 9:30 ffJd. V

12 Nm ^ • M O  r.M .

10th Teaching Season^

Richard J. Risley
— DANOE STUDIO

ORANGE HALL 
72 .E. Center St., Manchester

•  All Lesaons Taught Personally By Mr. Rialey.

  TAP   BAUET  ACROBATICS  T O f 
“  M O D«N  J A Z Z ^    BATON TWIRLING
Clossef for ChHdrtn A9# 3«S Yeors
a TEEN-AGE MODERN JAZZ CLASS 
a MOTHERS’ LIMBERING CLASS 
a SPECIAL RATES FOR LARGE FAMILIES

REGISTIR AT TH€ STUDIO SAT., SBPT. U  
Prem 1-5 PAN. er...

CALL PI 2-69B6 ANYTIMC^

Le a rn To  D a nc e  . L
B e fore Th e  P ro m !

-  REGISTER NOW FOB BALLROOM CLASSES 
CLASSES TOR JUNIOR HIGH and HIOl^ SCHOOL STUDENTS

"SPECIALIZING IN CHILDREN . . .ALL AGES"
Mr. Risley is a member of the National 

S  r  Association of Dance and Affiliated Ari 
lists, Inc. He and his students appear 
extensively throughout the state and on 
TV. The Risley baton students march 
in many of the local parades and have 
taken in the national baton twirl-
ing fMtiyal at Mt. Holyoke, Mass.

How’s this for a 'th rifty  way to set 
up housekeeping? Just about every- 
tidiig you.need for a,complete liv-
ing room—at one very low price. 
Famous ^Kroehler furniture that 
you'll be proud to own, plus five 
other harmonizing pieces. All the 
tables are in a warm walnut finish, 
with new dovetail ^ fe c t on the top 

'suifaces. Both sofa and Chair have 
foam cushions and durable nylon 
covers in your choice of colors.

$239
For-fdla, iestchk^ dudr, 
room dMd«r, eockt^ tablo, 
2 slap tablM end 2 laap i

$34 DOW N BUYS 
THE GROUP!

You’ll think of a dozen ways that you can arrtnga 
these versatile pieces. I t’s easy to make two or 
even three separate seating groups. The tough, 
long-wearing nylon covers are easy to elean and 
so fresh looking. Deep, soft foam in every single 
cushion for unsurpassed comfort. Choosy from 
a variety of new colors.

CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR
CREDIT PLANS:

(1) 80-day regular charge
(2) 80, 80, 90-day — 4 Payment Charge Flan 
(8) Up to two years to pay 
(4) Young Homemakers Lay-Away

AMPLE FREE [p a r k i n g

M e i f h  F u r n i i u t i *

THE SEASON ON '61 VAUANTS ENDS SEPTEMBER 30 NO UNIT 
ON SAVINGS DURING VAUANT’S OPEN SEASON SALE I DRAW 
A BEAD ON THE COLOR AND THI MbDEL YOU WANT IfNO 
SHOOT DOWN THE PRICES. POSTED PRICES ARE FORGOTTEN 

UNTIL THE SEASON ENDS. .WHY GO HUNTING ELSEWHERE? 
VAUANTS ARE QUICK BUT DURING THIS SEASON YOU CANT 

MISSi YOU CAN PICK OFF A BARGAIN! SET Y0UILSI6HISJMI 
A VALIANT-SEE YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER NOW I

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
ROUTE 83—TALCO'TTVILLE

THE MOST RESPECTED NAME IN GARAGES

111 ) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

VISIT OUTDOOR DISPUYS OPEN WEEKDAYS k  SAT. 9 -5

T H O M P S l O N y n . L E
14S mnao s t . ’/, md ,  swa Um  t  R<

NO MONEY DDW 
ow as *247 a wk,j

YEANS TO ' 
PAY 10 Yr. 
Guaranlca

( j fu a y c

n 14S Enfield St^ Hemgsenvillw
•'Pleaw'Mnd nw your' free.illuabcded oedolbgue ,od' I 

Gcoxigea □  CoMogM □  Horn a  repmeentatiTwocdl □
NAME a •'•-•‘n 4 •*na***«a#9et9**e ■*#••••••*•*• I
JU3DBBBS "e«*<%**tee**«• • • » • • • * • • • * * # • • • • • # |

eeeee e«e%4e4**»n«e • • m o M c . . . .
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F o h ^ C k

F i r e a m i B  T l i e f t

llaeMUa WHc» today u *  bigta- 
nlnf iavaatlcaUcm of theft of 
(iflM and ahotiuaa valued a t  W  
tween W.MO and M.OOO from the 
Hfiott Center a t 1 Prospect S t

Patrolman Robert Klellqulst, 
drat to be asalsncd to the case. 
a«ld police were notified of the 
theft W t  .nlsht by John M. Ges- 
sey Jr-, proprietor of the store.

Gessav declined- to discuss the 
iituatioh. saying it had been left 
up to police to release information.

An inventory of the firearms 
 ̂Shows riiotguns ranging from M 
to 13 gauge and rifles up to .308 
cstiber missing. The total humber 
was not revealed.

There is no evidence of a break, 
police said.

Kjessqulst said he did not know 
a t the moment whether another 
man or men would be assigned to 
■iho case.

There is no evidence of a break 
at the store, police said, and the 
firearms may have been taken over 
a  long period.

The possibility of calling in State 
Police was not discounted.

P e r s o n n e l  R u l e s  

P r i n t e d  b y  T o w n

A. pamidilet lietlng the perton- 
ncl rules for employee of tbe Town 
of Xancheeter haa been published 
and distributed to employes.

I t  is tha first time the personnel 
rules have been published in this 
form, although there have been 
mimeographed sheets of rules 
printed ib r  the past eight >’ears.

Controller Jay Bhlinger said 
about 400 copies of the pamphlet 
were printed.

The rules include revisions made 
during recent years in personnel 
regulatlane. x

Public Records
W anaatee Deeds

Ctordon Walker and Chrete.Ji Xc* 
Bride of JUno Beach, Pla., to Sarah 
R. King cf Hartford, property off 
Oak and Autumn S ta . '

Bdward J . Holl to Bvarett W. 
Van Dyne of Olaatonbury, property 
off lAidlow Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Veronica B. Meehan to Kathleen. 

Bniyette of Bloomfield, property 
a t 8 Alpine St.

tra d e  Hame 
James F. Higgiiu, to conduct 

and transact busiheaa known 
li ttle  Miss Softball. Leagues, P. O. 
address a t 167 Tanner St.

Marriage Ueeaeee 
Raymond Waldo DuCharme of 

198 Hackmatack St. and Barbara 
Ann DeUner of IS Ruaaell St.

David George Kittredge of East 
Hampton and Jeanne X u g are t 
Desrosiers of 188 McKee St-i Sept. 
30. the Church of the Assumption.

Jon Spellman Sfeele of 199 Por-
ter St. and Elisabeth Agnea Wilke 
of 94 Oxford St.. Sept. 33, St. 
Bridget's Church.

lU N O ^S T E R  EVBNIKG HEEALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Trapped h y  Tree
Meriden, Sept, UPi — A re-

tired Meriden school teacher nar-̂  
rowly escaped injury yesterday 
when a 60-foot elm tree fell on 
her car, trapping her inside the 
veWcle.

Helen McLoughlin was released 
only after the doors wers pried 
open.

She had just antered the car in 
front of her home at 36 South 
S t, when the tree crashed down 
on the vehicle.

P o l i c e m a n  John W. Mc-
Manus said that *Tf the limba had 
hot broken the fall of tha tree, 
she would have been killed."

George Washington was a re-
nowned host He once compared 
his home. Mount Vemon, to "a well 
reaorted tavern, as scarcely any 
strangers who are going from 
north to south, or from south to 
north, do not spend a day or two

A ce ta te T ric o t
/  BRIEFS

4  for 0 0

■eV^BMVfy X W  pMn

Boy fi famouB nuker in sixes 6 to 8. CoJi r i : white, 
pinJe, blue and navy.

DO Uae Your Charge Account Please

The

Roepital Notes
VWUfg hoon are  > to S p.na. 

for all areas, axeein mateialty 
w hen  they are S to 4:19 aad 8:90 
to 9 p-m.; aad prlvfita rooms where 
they a n  l» a.m. to I  p.ra. VM ton 
a n  regneeted not to smoke la pto 
Ueifi’o rooma. No n o re  tima two 
vleHora a t one time, per patient.

Patlenlo Today: 339
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: XMrl 

Akoriind Jr., Coventry; Miss Sheila 
ler, 330 Adams St. r Mrs. 

eresa Cohn, 366 Oakland St.; 
Mrs. Muriel Therrien, 34 Diana Dr., 
Vernon; Charles Marks, East Hart-
ford; Mrs. Virginia Kneel and. New 
Britain; Terrance Doyle, 423 Sum 
mil St.; Robert Russell, Qlaeton. 
bury; Joseph Grenier, 79 Deepwood 
Dr.; George Mearman, Rocky HiU; 
Mrv. Elizabeth Wilkinson, Hubbsird 
Dr. Vemon: Mrs. Helen. Ran- 
nacner, 7l Oliver R d.; Mrs. Jehida 
Mattaline, STS Center S t;  Mrs. 
Elsie Bard, 73 Mather St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Hills. Tolland; Charlea Gou. 
lette, Andover; Lisa Gagnon, Ver- 
non Avs., Rockville; Armand Ger 
main, Willimantic; Stephen 
Straight, 39 Lilac St.; Charlea Jar- 
vaia, 83 Congress S t.; Donald 
Fraxee. 83 Union St.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Theresa Martin, 36 Hemlock 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Webb. 154 
E. Main S t, Rockville: a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Charles R, 
Monaghan, Taylor St., Talcott- 
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Champagne. Coventry; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George 
McCreedy, 340 McKee St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Bed- 
narz, 10 Fairview Ave., Rockville; 
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Masse. Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clmrles Cafarattii 
37 Kelly Rd., Wapping: a eon to 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarrick, 
Bayberry Rd.. Bolton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Martha Kendall. East Hartford; 
Mrs. * Laura Ecabert, 28 Foster 
St.; Robert Schubert, 17 Summer 
S t; Leroy William Jay Jr., 438 W. 
Middle T^ke.; Mrs. I^ n i Bender, 
Coventry; William Mercef, 92 
Autumn St.; Edmund Sullivan, 
Glastonbury; Robert Scully. 28 
Foley St.; Mrs. Gladys Myles,
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BraaxvUle, N. T.; Jacob J; Ltpp, 
SS9 BtdweU St.; Mrs. Betty Blmer 
and twin dau^tera, Tolland; Mrs. 
Janet Oottin and daughter. East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Paul 
Koehler, Wapping: Mrs. Rhugo 
Zelonlii South Rd., Bolton; Mra. 
Ariene Scbimiacher, 168 S. Main 
8t.;*Arllne Tripp, 337 HUllaid S t;  
Mra. Shirley Kush, 83 Talcott Ave., 
RockviUe; Philip Andnilot, 93 
Lenox St.; David Locke, 34 F  
Garden Dr.; Mrs. Alic4 Martlnto, 
Andover; Karl Borst, \  81 Oxford 
S t; Grace Boucher, Ellington; 
Ronald Gagne. South Windsor; 
Richard and Oonetance MigUore, 
8 Oxford.St.; Mrs. Carol H o^ and 
dauj^ter, Wapping; Mrs. Elaine 
Dewhurst and son, Wethersfield; 
Mrs. Mlllicent Church and son 
Tolland Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Nancy 
Yost and son, Coventry; Mrs. 
Judith Burrell and son, South 
Windsor.

K dekvU U JK ernon

R o t a r y  t o  H e a r  

T o w n  C a n d i d a t e s

The RockviUe Rotary ClUb wiU 
hear leadlhg town candidates at up-
coming Monday luncheon meetings 
next week end the week after.

First Selectman George E. Rie- 
ley,' Republican candidate for re- 
elecUoit will speak to Rotariana 
Mondi^ a t the Vemon Center Con 
gregatlonal Church.

Francis J. PH kat DepiocraUc 
candidate for first selectman, will 
apeak Sept. 35.

The Rotary baa entertained lead 
ing candidates In local and gptfe 
elections in. the past. BefojK!' the 
1960 presidential elections, Ro-
tariana heard Oongrelftoiial candi-
dates for the Second^ District and 
Congressman-at-1*:^ posts.

N e w c o i d m  M e e t  

A t  Y  o n  T u e s d a y

Mrs. Edpa a a r k  of the Tries Chic 
Beauty Salon wUl bs guest spssk- 
er a t a  masting of tbs NswosBMra 
Club of Manehestor Tuasdtoir :fit, 8 
p.m: a t  the Community Y, N. Ms 
St.

Mrs. Clark wlU demonstrate hair 
coloring and styliiur. Club mem-
bers participating In the demon-
stration will be Mrs. Ralph Brsn- 
cacclo, Mjw. Ted BsUey, Mre. 
Michael^Fionch, Mrs. Bruce Ral-
ston aim Mrs. David Thomas.

When the Declaratton of Inde-
pendence was ready, on Aug. 3, 
1776, It was signed by John Han-
cock, as president of Congreee 
and the 50 or so members present 
for the session. The other signa-
tures were added later.

IBM is ih t world’* largNt maiiui*otar*r fif «I«e* 
tronie dfit« proeosaing machinof and puifdt ieard 
tabulAtW machines. Its rate of growth h M .l^  
phenomenal but the demand for IBM products re-
mains strong. The company is expected to con-
tinue to capture a major share of the niiidly ex-
panding market Ask us for more about IRBf.

' '
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Mr. Paul Nichols find Mr. Jack Frost from the Amer-
ican Agricultural Chemical Company will test your 
soU samples here at Plantland, Sat. and Sum, Sept 
18-17, -
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The Quick vs."! Slow: 
m y  Do I t Now?

■ New YArk (A-r.One of tha things 
Urrong with this ^ I d  is th a t there 
4ire too meny signs saying ‘T)o It
■■•UOW "

Do what now?
■ Thera aib some of ua who would 
nlM to change the signs to read 
"Why do It?v

The difference 'between those 
two signs speUs the difference be-
tween two great claaeee of man-
kind— t̂he bustlers and the pro- 
crasUnatom.

Which are you? v
The tmetlers, by'and large, tend 

to  be self-important people who 
wide themeelvee on'<- thelr ability 
to save time and get a lot of things 
done. Ihey regard themselves as 
practical, orderly, efficient and 
very, very huaineaallke.
, Buatlera keep neat clean desks 
aind are always hurrying from 
chore to chore and perpetually 
glancing a t their watches to be 
sure they aren't late to the next 
appointment.

Bustlers don’t  like procraetina- 
tora. Bustlers complain procrasti-
nators are dreamy idlers who never 
get anything done. Buetlers say 
p a y ’d get a lot more things done 
themeelvee If it weren't for being 
Impeded by shiftless procrastina-
tors.
; Fellow procraatinatorf^, why do 
we take all this guff? Why do we 
let it give ua a  guilty feeling?

Let us put the bustler under a 
microscope for a change. What do 
we see? We see this:

The bustler makes up about one 
tenth of the population and causes 

’ up to nine tenths of its troubles.
The bustler often is a man who 

finds action so necessary he hops 
on a horse and rides off in all di-
rections a t once. As the dlctionao’ 
■aySr he moves “with fussy or 
noisy activity, usually with more 
haste than purpose.”

The hustler writes the billions 
of letters each year that don’t 
need to be written. He makes the 
quick on-the-spot decisions that 
really put his firm, or country on 
the spot.

What does the bustler do with 
all the time he saves by ell that 
rush end roar? Why, he spends it 
rushing and roaring around try-
ing to correct the errors he made 
by not taking enough time to do 
things right in the first pUup 
that is if they really needed to be 
done a t all.

Sure; the ‘bustler la prompt. Biit 
that is a questionable virtue — If 
he is as prompt to headlong dlsas; 
ter as he is to Headlong achieve-
ment. . ^

The buatley also twida to be . a 
fusser-and fumer He keeps' the 
nerves of the rest of us on edge 
by demanding that we all be like 
him.
V Weil, it’s, a good thing we’re not. 
A world full' of bustlers would be 
an impossible place. I t  would have 
blown its gasket long^ ago.

It is we procraatinatore who 
save ,the bustlers from destroying 
the hiarth.

I t is the procrastinators, some-
times found feet on desk and sail-
ing paper airplanes out the win-
dow, who are really practical, 
efficient and businesslike in their 
slow disorderly way.

They may put off doing a lot of 
things, but usually they are things 
that ought to be put off—  some'- 
timee for ever. len’t it better to 
do' a right thing a day late than' 
a wrong thing a week soon 11  ’ 

The motto of the bustler is, 
'T>on’t just stand there. Do some-
thing — and do it now.”

The motto of the procrastinator' 
is, ‘IDont just stand there. Sit 
down and be comfortable,.'Then 
do the unavoidable after you have 
avoided doing the unnecassary."

G i b b o n s  A s s e m b l y  

T o  M e e t  T n e s d f e i y

Gibbons Aasembly, Catholic La-
dies of Cohtmbus, will ppen the 
fall season with a potluck Tues-
day at 6:80 p.m. a t the K of C 
Home. I t  will be an open meeting 
for proepeetlve new members, with

a brief business session after, the 
diimer. ..
■ Each member is to bring a  place 

setting and silverware. Mrs. Ed-
ward G. Moflarty. 16 Lancaster 
Rd., is geiwral chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Robert Brown, Mr?. Law-
rence Decker, Mrs, Joseph Dyer, 
5Irs. Thomas Mealy, Mrs. Charles 
Johnson, Mrs. Anthony Kocum, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kenny, Mrs. John

Malone, Mrs. John Moran, ahd Mrs. 
John O’Connor.

)
■ .Energy in Decay?

Chicago—^Enigineers looking, for 
a new source of power are work-
ing on a biochemical fuel based on 
energy given off by decajrlng ma-
terials, such' as molasses, wood 
cellulose, and sawdust. .

TRAPPED BY PAPER
Old Saybrook, Sept. 15 (dn — 

Gerald Weber, 33, escaped Without 
serious Injury when he was trapped 
for a time under a  heavy roll of 
printing paper a t the R. R. Donnel-
ley plant yesterday., Locxl. and 
State Police and f^low employes 
joined In rescuing him. He was 
taken to Grace-New Haven Com-
munity Hospital.

AID VX)B CARLA 101011X8 
New Haven, Sep t 16 UPi — The 

Jewish. War, Veterans of Coimectl- 
cut'have formed a committee to 
aid the victims qf hurricane Carla 
In Texas. Post commanders voted 
last night to offer th4 organiza-
tion's resources and manpower to 
the Connecticut Red Cross in any 
effort to help the disaeter-strickeh 
area.

Credit Uniottfi Bosnii '
SL Louis-~«n°‘tlto.iwat ftra^yixni 

credit-union membiniilp ’ to  th* 
United sutofl hw  laapM f r o s ^ . -  
000,000 people to  wall over 
000 and credit-union aa*eto heye 
soared from $3,300,000,000 to  ID> 
600.000.000. o u tsu n d tn t l o e n e  
now exceed $4,300,OOO^M coiW* 
pared with $3,300,000,000 Hi IDS*.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Avon Park, Fla., Sept. 15 W  — 

Horace Caldwell Wright, 80, retired 
chairman of the board 'of the Sun-
beam Corp'., died last night in a 
hospital.

A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y;

T R U N K  S H O W I N G  
with Liv e M o d els

b y Ju n io r i t e
Really am art...th ia generous wool 
8llp-(Hi and the striped wool Capri 
pants fully lined and with aide zip 
closure.

Mr. Fisher, direct from Juniorite, 
will present on 3 models the newest 
styles in dresses and sportswear 
from Juniorite. Come sec the new 
young junior look in high fashion.

Slipon Sweater

$8.99

C a p ri Pants

$14.99

Blduses and Shirts
$ 4 .99 $ q . 9 9

No collars but plenty of beauty and dash to these blouses 
and shirts. Build up your wardrobe now with oxfords, dacron 
and cotton or plaids. We have them ail in sizes 30 to 38 in 
white, light blue, French blue, red, beige, aqua and taupe. r

WIN A $100 WARDROBE 
. . .  plus thi-ee other excit-
ing prizes! Just suggest the 
winning name for our “13 
to 19” shopl Hand in as 
many names as you wish! 
Decision of the judges will 
be final. Winning names be-* 
come the jiroperty of Bur-
ton’s. In case of tie, we’ll 
tiward duplicate prizes. Pick 
up your entry coupon in our 
“YOU NAME, IT” SHOP!

A ■

5

- I
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So Young!

D ouble Knit 

W o ol

; \

The double knit sheath
Styled with jewel neck, long 
sleeves, simulated leather belt, 
ekisticized waist, in' black, red, 
green or royal blue. Sizes 7-15.

The double knit costume
A two-piece suit dress, with 
large lapels,';*/i sleeves, match-
ing leather belt, slim skirt, 
^lack, red, toast or royal blue in 
sizes 7-15.

" 2 5 . 0 0
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The U.N. IH Tniablc
" ■lAst'^ Feb. 31, an er proloncad 
debata. over the Innmclualve mesa 
In the Congo, the United Natlona 
Qaneral AjMemtdy adopted a  reso-
lution whlrii contained two ampU' 
Bad authorixationa for United NA' 
UoM policy in the Congo., I t  In- 
Btmeted the United NaUona to ob-
tain the removal of Belgian and 
other foreign peraoimel from gov' 
afnmental unite there. I t authoi^ 
txed the United Natloni to use 
force, as a  last resort, if It proved 
he<;eseary to avert civU war.

Both these m andate  have now 
baen used, up to the limit, by the 
United Nations command in the 
field in the Congo. And th m  are 
those who are worried about the 
^Kiaeiblllty that United Nations ac-
tion has gone beyond those limits, 
End who give events an interpre-
tation which says that the United 
Nations, rather than merely re- 
•training and preventing war, has 
taken to the waging of war itself.

When it first 'went into the Con-
go, the United Nations command 
had neither of these,^mandates. 
Accordingly, it refused to perform 
th e  wishes of ^  central Congo-
lese regime, b f that period, that 
headed by lAimumba, and go into 
Katanga Province and use force to 

.'Bsdfy it with the rest .of the Oon- 
" 'lo . _ .' \

In- tae last week of August, 
however, the United Natiens com- 
aund  did make its first use of 
force lii Katanga Province. It did 
this to begin the arrest and depor-
tation of the various Belgian w d 
dther European officials and ad-
visers still ' helping Fr^sident 
Tihombe of Katanga to run his in- 
depenttence show. This operation 
Involved relatively little violence, 
and seemed to achieve a t least a 
partial, success. .

This week, the United Nations 
command apparently expected to 
X«ap, peacefully, the full fruits of 
it*  edr^er show of force and de-1 
dslon. When Secretary Gmeral 
faammarakjold took off for the 
Congo early in the week it was 
ipparently with the purpose of 
presiding Over a final reconcilia-
tion between President Tshombe 

the new central government of 
Premier Adouia. He obviously did 

—aot-m peot-to  -i%)d 4iimscilf~on -the- 
fringe of a ahootlng war. '
 ̂ W hat Dr. Conor O'Brien, the 

blah diplomat who is the top Unit- 
dd Nations representaUva on the 

' in the Congo, apparently ex- 
paOted when ‘he ordered this 
week’a' ibpves in Katanga Province 
VMM a  b ^ tta e ly  e ^  hahaiing Of 
the problem op^tho Belgian advis- 

. a n  still on the sedne, followed by 
p  meeting between Tshombe and 

^  RammarskJoId.
What happened, was-, that 

T5hoinbe r e f n ^  to camf; to such 
•  meeting, and that the United 
ifations move in Katanga Prov- 
hiB» was mst ^  surprise armed 

-PMstance. Tiia-. Itatimga farces,
 ̂ prltb t l ^  European commanders 

paining out of hiding, were more 
. efficient than expected. The coup 

WM expected to be lelative-^ 
bloodless and conclusive has. 

tiOned bloody and, so far. Incon-
clusive. The United Nations may 
hRve .to shed still more blood to 
^ e r c e  its political wlU. It may 
fvea suffer. m ilitary' defeat.
> In any case, lt-f]nds,itself in a 

ifetuatiou moie vioienV a^ contro- 
ipiirilsl than it intended, and one 
ip^llcb rarives aharply all the past 
ipiiaes connected with the Congo, 

of the ' erstwhile colonial 
^:;|(lj|pm a t  the moment, tenp' 

agree with Khrushchev that 
:Jold is seisihg and us- 

HWWrttivP power in an un-nisu 
l i ta  whole ftmdamen- 
pr juM what kind of 

PUf tth w . the um tad 
pp^ should tev« 

with .Tsnew- 
aathoiigh the 

pS the 
fitte r  of 

for its

in the spirit «sd ippitosaphy sC tida 
psrtleulsr UBltad NptleM  spsrs-
tiosi.
' t t  is not rnersly kssping tbs 

psscs bstwpMi rtval poUtlesl or 
power fscUons In t ^  Congo. , 

It'ls 'aedcing  to impose/tbs .po- 
ilUcsl and power oondlUosa widrii 
will eUmlnata such rivalry. Doing 
ao, it finds itself fighting what 
might be deaertbed aa a  preventive 
war. • .

Conceivably, it baa made a  mis-
take in Judgment, in appraisal, 
smd' in tactics. Conceivably, with 
its goal almost in sight in the Con 
go, with everything almost lined 
up for peace a t last, it should 
somehow have resisted the temp-
tation to consolidate its victory 
with this final power play. But Jt 
is also conceivable that the United 
Nations command had no other 
choice, that it had come to the last 
turning point where it either had 
to nsa ita own. authorised power to 
the very limit, or face the loas of 
All the progreas that had been 
made to date. There is no eacaping 
praaent doubts about the United* 
Natlbps situation in the Congo, 
'n u ra 'is  nothing to-do a t the mo-' 
ment, either, but give the benefit 
of these doubts to the United Na- 
tlons. In the hops that full fact 
and Amplification, when they be-
come available, will resolve a ma-
jority of them,in favor of-the in- 
atitution the world haa to have if 
there is to be a  world.

A Mntaal Slavery
ll ts  unfortunAta impression 

given the world by President Ken-
nedy's timing has been that the 
United States couldn't wait to Join 
Soviet Kussia in proclaiming'the 
end of the nuclear teat ban.

By the time the famed nuclear 
diaarmamerit paoiflsts of Britain 
were ready to naarch in protest 
against the resumption bf testing, 
they were compelled, by the Presl- 
denVs announcement, to include 
the American Embassy as well as 
the Soviet Embassy in their line of 
march.

We could have had as long a pe-
riod aa We. liked in which the 
iforld's, protest was directed 'at 
Kuasia alone. Ip fact. President 
Kennedy himselt in his first re-
action to the Russian armounce- 
ment, indicated that we could af-
ford to take su(!h time. He said, 
then, that our nuclear arsenal was 
already sufffcieiit for all our own 
efoential purposes. Three days lat-
er he was announcing that we had 
no choice but to resume tastiitg.

Agaijist this time table of ita 
oilni making, Washington haa been 
shewing some signs of hurt feel-
ings, oytsr the fact that world 
opinion hasn't ahowri more yJOIAnt 
shock over and issued more out-
right criticism of the Russian d» 
cision. ■ _ ̂  ^

But if Waahin^on had-really 
had,. aa its own top motivation, 
the desire-to have the world digest 
the villainy of the Russisna it 
could have-Waited.

I t  should be confessed that 
there' is one thing both Russia and 
the United States have in' cx^-' 
mon. Both ate  ruled by the atom. 
Ruaala, Jn resuming ntpsMar test-
ing, abandoned i^pld ' credit and 
prestige it had., originally gainsd; 
three ybars..a^o, by being the firat 
to  atop, -tbatihg, unilaterally. If it 
were prestige and propaganda 
Value Russia stUl prized more, 
highly than the atom, Rusaia even 
now could still be holding to the 
voluptary ban and waiting for the 
United Statea to break it. Thia is 
■omethlng we were apparently 
getting ready to do, even though 
we knew it would cost us tremen-
dously in world opinion suid piea-

—In the ' test, neiUieii of us cares 
what the world thinks, not when' 
we have the atomic fever coureing 
through our policy veiru. Nef^her 
of us masters , the atom. We are, 
inatead, ita emotional and ita pol-
icy alavea. In our fierce rivalry 
with one another,- our plight ia 
nOlieUieleaa' 'mutual;' the bomb 'it-
self rules us both.

Augmenter, V fe
The wonders of modern selenee 

are liever ceasing, and now a  dis- 
tlnguiahed psychoioglat has pro-
duced a paper, down a t 'Princeton 
proving tha t some people mind the 
heat more than others.

H is wAigbty significance of this 
finding is utiderlihed by the psy- 
c h o lo ^ t’s invention of technical 
terms bf classification, by which 
people fall into ttoee classes, the 
"reducers," the "augmenters" and 
the “moderates."

TIm  reducers think that the heat 
they are suffering isn’t really too 
bad, after all.

The augmantara think it la pMi- 
tivaly unbaarable.

The moderates Just go dully 
about their huaineM, not paying 
much attention to the beat one 
\kay or another.

There ia, we suppose, something 
to  be. said for each of tbOae clas- 
atficatlons.

.The reducer attracts our ad-
miration, until the heat ha per- 
sista in underestimating-gives him 
a  stroke.

The augmenter iii a t  least on the 
safe ilda. oven if Ifo aiiffera a  lot 
mpro than la really naceasary.

Aa for tbs moderatie, he Is sure-
ly the follow who goes ahead and 
g k s  something dons, but one 
doubts whether ha haa enough 
hWP>t«Ht|w „ f yiB/.t»^||» «g rtM af.

tha t means very mudi to himself 
or to  the'world.

There is one claarificBUon 
atrangaly mlaatngr-tha't .of the po-
tential human being Who la capa-
ble of the three w a /  feat of real- 
iaing how h o t'it is' without either 
underestimating or axaggaratlng. 
Ia the reason the payChOlogyita 
never feel called upon to establish 
a classification for those wHd are 
eompictaly normal and rational 
their experience that no such per-
son is likely to be encountered?

T a ll Cedars Seek 
Items for'Auction

The Tali Cedars Irill hold an auc-
tion at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 33, 
downstalra in the Masonic 'fomple.

Anyone wishing to donate 
articles for auction may arrange to 
have thehi picked* up by calling any 
of the following members of the 
auction committee: Charles Robin-
son, 22 Cole St.; Dean Cronkite, 28 
Crescent Court, East Hartford; 
Chester Andrew, 116 Coleman Rd.; 
Richard -Puter, 5 Gerard St.; Ed-
ward Qrawford, 272 Woodbridge 
St.; John Willoughbv. 134 Birch 
St.; and Robert Muldoon. 53 Eld- 
ridge St.

GRANT FOB BOSPITAL 
New Haven. S ep t 15 (jD  — The 

John A. Hartford Foundation today 
gave 3166,767 to the Grace-New 
Haven Community Hospital to im-
plement a major cautlio-vascular 
diagnostic center and service.

The Joint announcement from 
Ralph W. Burger, president of the 
foundation, and Paul' M. Zom, 
president of the hospital, said the 
grant will be used to create a new 
diagnostic radiology center.

MCL Comnuindant
Peter Cordera, 191 Eldridge St., 

a former corporal who served oh 
the U.S.S. Missouri in World War 
II, has been Elected, commandant 
of the Marine Corps League, Frank 
J. Mansfield Detachment, for the 
coming year.

Other officers elected a t the 
meeting of the league this week at 
the- American Legion Home were 
Harry Mathiason, senior vice com-
mandant; Donald Denley, Junior 
vice commandant; Joseph Banning, 
adjutant; Jerry ^p ienza , paymas-
ter; Emerson Dumore. sergeaht-at- 
arms; Winston Chevalier, Judge ad-
vocate; . John Mahoney, chaplain; 
Atty. John Mrosek, legal counse-
lor; Howard Lappen, historian; and 
Herman Wiersblckl, service coun-
selor.

All ex-Marines are welcome , to 
attend the installation of oncers 
on Oct. 11 a t the American Legion 
Home on Leonard St.

DEVELO P Y O U R  
FIN A N CIAL M USCLES

Nothing like the habit of 
saving regularly a t Man-
chester’s oldest finan-
cial institution to de-
velop a strong, financial 
physique. Time to start 
is NOWl

CemRENT ANNUAL 
DIYIDENO

j o H h  t o d a y
UNTIL 5 f M .

»fi»T rn«m«i 'l»»»ii»,i»t
jaas>r,<siiiii ■ M|s>a>ls>r

BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

A brand new lawn 
without digging up!

XJntil now, there wasn't much yew could do with a really , 
hopeless lawn except dig it up and start over. But today ! 
you CM wipe out all lawn vegetation ■— crabgrass, weeds, , 
grass — with a simple spreader application of e r a s e *. ' 

Jiist one week later, without digging up and without the 
expenae of. bringing in topsoil, you can sow all-perennial, 
vccd-fne Scotts seed for the new lawn you want 

The dead stubble of your old lawn makes a perfect seed 
bed — and with protein-building t u r f  b u il d e r * you giow 
R good lai^n on any soil — even subsoil! Aik us for the full 
details of this aslonishirtgly simple way to get a hew lawn,' 
the ERASE way. , . •

M A NCHGSTEirS LBAOM O SCOTT D fiALU h

BUSH
HARDWAftC C O .

398 Main .8t„ MahCiieeter 
, PhpnrM I S-4131 

For Prompt Free Delivery
Bring your lawn proMemo to oar'Lawn Program AdvtMra. Thoy 
have the Uaow-how and Um  ekperieace to help yon aAlevo tfeo 
hind of lawn yen nrnnt. ' ■

HAIWWAKC. m e.
S4 Depot Square, Mancheoter 

Phone MI 9r5t74 .
For Prompt Free Delivery

A Thought for Today 
hy tiio suncinatae 

OonnctI at-.Ulhireheo

Wreekete or BaBderd?
1  watched them tearing a  building 

down,
A-ga»C of. men in a  busy t o ^ .
With a ho-heave-ho and a liuty yen
They awimg a  beam Md a  aldewalk 

feU.
I  a ^ed  the foreman, "Are theao 

men akilled,
As the men you’d hire if you had to 

build?"
He gave a laugh and said, "No, in< 

deed!
Just common labor is all I  need. ■'
I  can easily wreck in a day or two
What biiUdera have taken a year 

to do."
And I  thought to myaelf- as I  went 

my way,
'Which of these two roles have I 

tried to play?"
Am I a  builder who worita with 

care,
Measuring life hy the rule Md 

square?
Am I ahaping my deeds by a well- 

made plan.
Patiently doing the best I  c m  ?
Or em I wrecker who walks the 

town
Content with the labor of tearing 

down?
—Author Unknown ̂ V

Submitted by
LeMoyne C. BolemM, Intern
EmMpel Lutheran Church

W birlpM l W ashers, 
Diryirs

PricM at Low, 
Sorvleo That's N tftr

PottertOn's
IM Ccater St.—Uer. e f Ohorch

Elks Trea t Youtlift. 
To D ay at Lake

A bout' 36 mentally retarded 
MMOhmter children will be- treat-
ed hy the MMcheatar Lodge of 
Elks to a  day of en tartaii^en t 
a t Lake Compounce in Briatol to-
morrow.

The group will leaVe by bus at 
10:30 a.m. from the Mhnehester 
Elks Home. The chlldren'e par-
ents will accompany them.

The prbJectjU part of a  state-
wide Elks’ project, during which 
ail Elka lodges in Connecticut will 
send 'the children to Lake Corn- 
pounce.

Chairman of the local program 
ia Exalted Ruler Paul Gagne.

Shelter fp r  2 ,5 0 0
Hilo, HawaU lalMd, Sept 16 (JP> 

— a l t a r s  unlikely that the tiny 
village of Paauhau on this ialMd 
-will ever be a target for nuclear 
attack, but the -villagers aay they 
have a good place to run— Ĵust in 
case.

They have discovered A glM t un-
derground lava tube unter their 
village.

Villagers said the tube ia large 
enough to hold all 2,500 residents 
of Paauhau Md nearby Honokaa.

Voluntaer workei* are buUdtng 
•  road to the tube's entrMoe;

Lava tubes are, formed when 
aub-surfao# lava continues to flow 
after v o Ic m Io activity,!

Police Arrests
Stanley E. Alexander, 39, of 

Wall St., Coventry, was ch a rg e  
with intoxication. He Po*ted a 
$26 bond for arraignment in Cir-
cuit Court' 12, MMOheater, Sept. 
36.

Alexander T. Bilta. 31, of WlUi- 
BIm Uc, was charged with driving 
while imder the Influence of liquor 
or drugs. He wiU appear in Cir-
cuit Court 12, Mancheeter, Oct. 2.

Victoria J. Oeraln, of Columbia, 
was charged with passing in. a no 
passing zone. She will appear
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
S^pt. 25. *

Robert E. Jerome' III, 21, of 82 
W. Center St,, was charged with 
driving without a license Md dis-
regarding .a sU» sign. He post-
ed a  365 bond for arraignment in 
Cirenit Court 12, MMCheater, Oct. 
2. Esther (Sullivan) LuurUema. 
36, of 896 Hartford Rd., was 
charged with breach of peace .and 
intoxication stemming from 4 do-
mestic quarrel. She wlli appear 
in Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Oct. 2.

RESISTRAUON NOW!
FOR PRIVATE LESSONS

e GUITAR
• TRUMPET

•  CLARINET
•  SAXOPHONE

•  DRUMS
Professional Specialists On All Instruments!

RAY BELLER'S MUSIC. SHOP
,1013 MAIN ST?̂ —̂ PHONE MI 9-2036 

Discount Records •  BMd Instruments •  Pianos

Aluminum
W lRiDW S ^ 1 . 9 5

Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59J5

Plos InatidlaHon.

M A ^ C H iSTER 
A W N IN G C O .

PHONE h a  9-3091

/■

p h a r m a c y
469 Hartimrd Rd. — Ml 9-9948

r»RESCftH*Tl6NS 
AI4D y o u r  PHARMACY
■ Here in this family pharma-

cy, expert prescription com-
pounding is our m o st' impor-
tant duty.

We stock an average of more 
than 3.000 prescription drugs, 
including the newest that your 
Doctor can prescribe. Our 
skilled pharmacists fill each 
prescription as though it were 
for a member of their family. 
Prices always are fair.

For prescriptions o r 'other 
health, needs, we'il be happy to
serve.
Today’s Prescription la The, 
Biggest Bargain In History

WESTOWN
� �  PH AR M A CY

469 Hartford Rd. — MI 9-9949

e
■Li they

filatlonatty

G E N U l H e B ^ ^

Sa t u r d a y  only!
Y o u ' v e  .■.i-n k I( ptKci l  s w e c i l o r s  scll i i ' iq 

a t  p;  n e ' T h o  l a b e l  t el l s -yeu

t h e y  M.- f j enui H/  Ba i i - L o n  t e x t u i e d  

I ' lylons kitt .  -Noft f oTl i c j c i ns  t h a t

w a s h  ( i ini  w f o r  l i k e n  d r e a m !

Scof ■(; u p  <1 n m  n-i*e I f ioi ' n o u r  f a b u l o u s  ‘ 

color  ■r>.derte/n'  'M to 4 0

99

.p'vv A itOtiiR; hAi-.
OPEN  
EVERY 
NIGHT 
T i l l  9

R O U TE 5 --?SO UTH W IN DSO R , CO N N s - - -P LE N T Y  O F FREE P A RKIN G
€
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About the
W ^ iu iv  CBOMLEY

NaWajpl^er Enterprise Asen. 
WMhhagton — (NBA) — Re- 

■earch men now see the beginnings 
' of ways to  chMge the weather.

a e Weather Bureau bM made 
r t  with the help of the weath-

er satellites toward the discovery 
of major weather patterns. 'Uils 
may eveatualiy make it poeslble 
to find Btorms when they’re still so 
•maU that nun  may be, ahl4 to 
change them. '

The Department of Agriculture 
is .working on experiments to take 
tiM Bteam out of lightning. Their 
aim: To cut down on forest flres.

3he ^ te rlo r  Department is ex-
perimenting with one-molqeule- 
thick chemical- fllma that would 
slow down the evaporation of wa-
te r  from lakes and reeervoirs. 
Thia would save huge amounts of 
water, probably cbMging the 
nearby cUmate.

O re^n  State OoUege is working 
near Medford in m  attempt to 
see a h a t c m  be done to reduce 
haU by spreading ctaemlcaia. Ital- 
1m  acMnUets claim they have auc- 
eeasfuliy flred rackets into hall 
clouds, broken large hallBtoneo In- 

, to small ones and reduced hall 
Oamags.

American Machine end Foundry 
OompMy is working to determine 
how effective some dyes would be 
on clouds. Some scientists hope 
that these dyes c m  be used even-
tually to control the rate a t which 
clouds taka in or give out heat. 
Different dye controls might pos-
sibly bs used to  break up “fog 
clouds” arid "rain clouds" or to 
cause rain.

SdM tiats of A rthur D. L 1111 s, 
Inc., cooperating with the lUl- 
nola State Water Survey, a t-
tempting to "shoot” more elec-
trical charges into clouds in the 
hope this might either help cause 
or prevent rain. No one is certain 
yet Just what would happen. 

Dwight Kline of the W e a t h e r  
'  Bureau is trylAg to  find out 

where the tiny hiielei Cpme from 
that rain drops foritv on in the 
clouds. Some scientists b e l l a v e  
they’re dust particles front outer 
space. The theory Is, the nmre 
particles of a  certain type, the 
more chance of rain. Once scien-
tists understand mors about thesd 
nuclei, they may be able to ^in-
crease the probability of ta in  by 
shooting in more of just the right 
particles. Or they m ay be able to 
cut down on ths 'ra in  > some-
how Bwsepipg out some of these 
tiny parUeles from the heavens.

InjGroenland, in Antarctica and 
In the desert areas of Arizona, Ar-
m y men are trying to  increase the 
amount of heat absorbed or re-
flected away from the "ground.”

a ’They believe if they, aucceed id 
figuring this out, they will he 
qble to make the weather hotter, 
or cooler, more w 1 A d y  or less 
-windy;

Ih e  Office of Naval Rssearch 
has its experimenters attempting 
to change freezing rain into some-
thing less dangerous.

The Cambridge Research La-
boratories are aedting chemicals 
tha t m lsht be used to prevent the 
forming of Ice nuclei in the heav-
ens, to  poBslbly aid In cutting down 
the power of thunderstorms or 
damaging hailstorma Air Force 
acientiata a n  seeking ways to rer- 
move water from "foggy” clouds.
pertiaps by causing them to rain. 
This might eliminate or reduce the 
fog. 1

Attempts at c h a n g i n g  the 
weather a n  worldwide. The Swiss 
claim they have inenased the 
amount of rain signiflCMtly over 
a  period of two yean. The Rus-
sians a n  working on grandloss 
plans for eiumslng eUmats over 
broad areas by changing oesaa 
currents.

Behind sU this nteaPrii is tbs 
belief that weather changing 
could be used to save agriculture, 
commerce Md industry billions of 
dollars s  year in ruined crops, 
flood M d storm damage M d wrong 
plsjuUng. j to  change desert 
spots into gardens. Or to win tiat- 
tlee. '

In fact, in some mlUtoty circles 
th e n  is a strong belief that the 
nation whlrii l in t  hits on a  way 
to modify the world’s  weather 6n 
a  broad scale could win the cold 
w ar hMds down. Weatlias forces 
a n  so strong that if n u n  had the 
key to them, great chunks of 
"enemy" continents theonticslly 
could be turned into deserts.. I i

Fortunately, that kind ot weath-
er modlflcation is a long time off.

Parishioners Meet 
O erics at Parties

A sertaa of t h r n  "got gcquaint- 
ed̂ ’ dsssert eoclals for meiAbers of 
8t  Maty’S S^jdacopal ChiirM to 
meet the new n c to r  M iU J a  as- 
■istants Md their fadH RI' a n  
scheduled a t  tha church within the 
next two weeks.

New members of the clergy a t 
S t  Mary's, who will atteud each 
of tha Informal receptions, a n  ths 
^ v .  and Mrs. Georgs F. Nostnuid 
Md fsmily, the Rev. Md Mrs. 
John D. Hughes and family, , Md 
the Rev. William Gender III.

Dessert coffee Md ice cream 
will bs served a t  each of the 
events cm Wednesday, Sept 20; 
Monday, Sept 36, Md Wednesday, 
Sept 27, from 7:80 to 9 p.m. in 
NeiU HaU.

Lay leader! in each of six geo-
graphical areas wUl telephcme the 
1,200 faaiiUiea in the pariah to in-
vite memben Md their children to 
one of the three evening socisls. 
Membefo from two areas will be 
invited to each event 

L e a d e r s  of the Geognphlcal 
PlM  g n u p  include Elmer Odell, 
chairman; William Stevenson and 
Edward Sauter. vice chairmM; W. 
David Keith, O. Stuart L q ^e , 
Warren Tennant W. R a n d a l l  
Toop, John Trotter, Md George 
Evans.

'Ihs geograimical plan, in oper-
ation for the post year, was de-
signed to  mid members within the 
same nelghborhcxxl to become bet-
ter acquainted Md to aid com-
munication between the clergy 
Md lay memben.

Seven in  A rea 
» En list in  Navy

Seven Manchester area youths 
recently enlisted in the U.S. Navy 
a t the Navy Recruiting sub-sta' 
tion in Hartford.

They are Richard Rocco Toce, 
98 la k e  S t ;  John Joeejm Oonnley, 
18 Fairfield S t;  Richard John 
Bagge, 99 Ferguson Rd.; Tkomas 
Alan tsiForge, 39 W. Gardner S t, 
Md James Edward. Harvey, 18 
Nye S t, all of Ma&ciherter: Ray-
mond Webster Spicer, 23 M ^  S t, 
Talcottville, Md Harold Thomae 
Walsh, RFD 2, BoltOn.

After about, nine weeks of re- 
-crUit training and 14 dsqrs leave, 
they wlU be assigned to  a 'N avy  
service school for furtoer ttaln- 
Ing or to the fleet for duty.

Dance Studio
76 MAPLE STREET (British-American Chib)

•  T A P  • B A L L E T
•  T O E •  B ALLRO O M

•  M O DERN J A Z Z
b  A Most For All promising Young Dancers

•  SraCIAL RASY CLASSES
•  M O m eRS* D A N CE CL A SS
> IndlvUiial A tjw tion In Oiasa Work

LESSONS RESUME SEPTEMSER 18 >

end Begbita^T!*. ^  B U tler 9-0811
tVOee Mary etodlea constantly with some ot the best,teachers in 
the eoootiT, to-glve-you the finest-in- a  dance edumSidn. She 
hae done choreogn^hy for shows, Md appeared professtonaUy 
throoghont the state.

8E0DRJDTARY-TREA8UBE/B OF NJADJLA.
PUENTT OF FREE PABKINO!

Daaee Edneatlon Builds Strong Healthy Bodiee!

A much bigger diamcmd tlum you would expect for 
1200.00, with spiukUng emaUer diamonds on each 
side to complement the beautiful center diamond. 
One cf the beet' values we have been able to offer.

t l 7  MAIN STREET^bIa NCHESTER

OOtNOIDENOE

S m t 
md Rloh-

15Ogdensburg, N. Y„
(g) — Brothers Charles M u __ _
and liockwood — both slxth-gnide 
teachers, graduates of the same 
coUege and married to  nursee on 
the staff of tiie some hoepltal — 
became fathers each for the second 
time on the same day. Charlas’ off-
spring was a  son, Richard's a 
daughter.

Amphritlte, a  ship 66 feet long 
and '39 feet wide, is the world's 
largest inflatable ship. I t  ia h ^ t -  
weight, collapsible Md can easUy 
be lofuled on m  airplane."

TV-Radio Toniglit
' T et^ision

ipni) SAxnsoATv v? wi
StOO Big 1 TbeaMr (la progrsss)' 

9VBt now (la progress) 
Barlr Bbow iai pr egrs—) . Best of a*  Post Suparaiaa 
mek T no^High flebool Program News

6:15 Amsrleaa Nawsrsal
Nswt, Sports 9  Woathsr 

6:36 Wsathsr. Mows 9  Sports BsUnACioasd Dbefs 6:30 Pita _
News 9  Wsathsr Robla HoodSprats. News 9  Wsathsr 
Rolils Jacobs Club House 

6:46 Doug liklwards 
Evening Report ' Huatlsr-BilnUsr News 10, 

7:00 Lock Op '
Sports, News 9  Wsathsr Achlevsmeht HUUoa Dollar Moris

lOl 30

Brave Budlloa Death Valley ShotgUB made Dare
News 9  Weather 

7:16 BNening Report ' Sports News_ „  Social Sranirlty la ActloD 7:10 Bat Haattrsm 
Rawhlds

; POfi^OOMPLETE LISTING
Xtadky jruimisa PuMie Delendtr 
International Showtime .  „  77 Sunset Strip 

6:00 Harrlngan 9  Son 
6:80 The nintstones Route 65 TBA

Slve Star Jubilea'
SUenta Please Bums 9  Allan

33.

10. 33. 
a  40.

10. 33. 
10. 33
6. 40.

6:00 The Lawlese Team 77 Sunset Strip .  TV Hour of Stars 
6:10 l^ e n  Wonders of the World Ashpbalt Jungle 

Preriaw ’Theater 
10:00 Klehael Shayne Twilight Zone 

The Detectives „  Million Dollar Movis 10 :t0 Manhunt i
Person to Person 

.. S**Jk** “ 4 Mr. JonesUAX) Big Nsws

.. . .  !!•'*■• *Bpris, Weather 11:16 Beet of Jack PM r
America's Plnest Movies Award Theater 

11:30 Premiere 
„  _  World’s Beet Movlea 11:35 News
11:80 ’The Best-of Pear 
13:80 News, Spra-ta, Weather

Andover

School Roof 
Repaired Free
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, prin-

cipal of the Andover Elementary 
school has reported that, during 
the last week of August, the Arm 
of architects who planned the 
school, . Malmfelt Associates, re-
paired the roof over the two pri 
mary classrooihs. A completely 
new, insulated roof was Installed. 
This was done a t qo cost to the 
town. A t the first suitable recess, 
the ceilings in both of these-rooms 
M d in the hall Trih ^  repainted, 
also a t no cost to  the town.

' CkleiDdair 
T here^lU  be a policy meeting 

of t h s ^ a r d  of Education Tuesday 
a t B pjh. a t thq .school.

The f n t  PTA meeting of the 
season'^wlll be Wednesday iilght, 
SepL 20.

Churdi School nlssses wU start 
a t S t  Peter's Dplseopal Church 
this Sunday, St 10 sun. Thsrs will 
be servlcee 6t Holy CommunlOn a t 
8 a.m.-Md a t  10 a.m.

Ttie Junior AiLFOiA wlil hold a  
dance tonight from 8-11 p.m. a t  
the Red Bam. H ie theme of the 
dance will be 'W its foom leo." 
Chuck fficoog will be disk Jockey. 
D m c c s  will be held on ths re-
maining (Friday nights of this 
month.

The Republican Town committee 
has announced th a t  in the event 
of rain, the "Lamb Ba-8 a  que" 
sobeduled for Saturday afternoon, 
will take place a t  the E lem enta l 
school.

Manchester Evening Herald cor-
respondent Margery Montaadon, 
telephone Ft.3-6012.

EX-SENATOR CRITICAL
Providence. R. I., Sept 15 (/P) — 

Former U.S. Sen. Theodore Ft m c Is 
Green, 98, a  heart block patient a t 
J m c  Brown Hospital, had a  com-
fortable n ight The hospital said to-
day his condition continues critical.

Radio
( m s  Bstliig InelBdss ssily th  

Isivfii; Boras statlens sn n y
 ̂ W»IU>-UI9

f :«  fSSy M Wan Bfreet
l l ^ m o S ^ S h o w3:06.Crystal Lake 
1:00 News n  Sign Oft.

WHAY-9U 
g:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 8 < ^  8 ^

11:66 Newi_13:00 Sign Off
wno***4ii#

JIS & , * » * " " * * * •6:80 Supperttaa Serenade 
8:46 Three Star Bztta.
?:06 Conrersatiral Piece :80 News of the World.7:46 Grandstand Bandstand.
8:00 Baltimore at Bed Brat 11:00 News

11:16 SMits Final ^11:60 Kwrlitat iereaada
 ̂ wgohyiie6:00 Today In Barttord 

6:16 ConaecUont Ballroom

U:(

news hroadosata of 10 or U-mfanite 
or olmrl nswicssls.)

:00 Bob Soott :00 Ray Soman -^’.00 Nsws 11:10 Bay 8omtn 
1:00 Del Raycae Show 
-  -  WINF—138f’ 6:00 Nsws S:m Wall Stnst 
f:|6  l^ s U  Tbomaa i:K  Phn Rlmtto 7:00 Mews 
7:10 CBS-ln Person 7:30 News 7:86 ShoweuA 
8:00 The l ^ l d  Tonight 8:16 Showcase and Newa 

• 9:10 Yankees at Detroit 13:16 Sign Oft

A D U LT  CLA SS

ORGAN LESSONS
BEGIN N IN G N EX T  W EEK

Leam to play the famous Hammond Organ. No 
previous musical training required. Afternoon 
and evening classes for adult beginners now form-
ing. Call. Marion Moberg Music Studio, 98 Forest 
Street, Manchester—MI 9-4878:

DON'S
GRINOERand

f I B A

NOW UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
130 8PBU0B ST,—a d  9-w st

OPEN 9 DAYS 9 to U  PJff,—(CLOSED Y^M BSDAYB) 
CLOSED SUNDAYS AT 10 PJL —BAY DAKCOSS, Proprietor
* PIZZAS—  GRINDERS — SPAGHETTI SAUCE

a  PBOaiPTiAITENTION TO A IX  PHONE OBDEfiS a 
Neatt Ttine You H ihik ot Plzzao—Think e t Den's!

Rent Pomud Wear 
At Regal

One 6 f  Ooimec^cut's Largest —
Formal* Rental Storfoi

N EVYEST S t Y LES  T O  
'  F IT  A LL  M E N

• T U X E D O S •  C U T A W A Y S  

•  ST R O LLERS

EVERYtHIN C IN STOCIC
N OTHING T O  SEND AW AY FOR

PARK r a m  or pnunD U L  p a b k h t c i

9 u n  A  BKEP AWAT n U m  BBOAL

935 M A I N  S T . .  Ml 3-5171 - O PE N  9 T O  5 :30 - T H U RS . a n d I^RIS. T O  9 P . M . 
C L O SE D  M O N D A YS .

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

X '

Cover^ our floors^ alUlo - waii. 

with Bigelow's lovely "501 "
•  ■'•t -

Nyldn broadloom for orily

INC.

PENN.
BUCKSUTE

1 2 ” X 1 « ”

P WORK 
BENCH

Id 4 Easy 
To Asw w bla

AROMATIC 
CEDAR CLCSET 

LINING

5

Sq. Foot

3/8 CDLCRED
PLASTER
BDARD
Knotty PIm 

Charry 
ScMadfood

Squora Foo t

Carpet^ - 
cush io n  

a n d  la b o r sq* yd*

N o thing e lse w e ars as w e ll a s ,” 5 0 1”  N ylon Broad lo o m . It's proven 
by e v e ry  known t est . D uPon t's " 501 "  con tinuo us 'filament N ylon ,

rld's ...................  . . .  . - /
rpe

equal w e ig n t . It resists scu f f in g or p ressu re , o f  h e av y furn i t ure .

t h e w orld 's m ost thoroughly proven m an-m ad e f ib er , is t o d a y's m osf  
modern c a r p e t  f ib e r . It o u t w ears c a rp e ts m a d e o f  o t h er f ib e rs o f

It  d oes no t shed or f lu f f , i t  is a bso lu t e ly m p thproo f , m ilde w proo f , 
and n o n-a ile rg ic . It's b ea y t i f u l Tn this Big elo w ran d o m -tax tured , 
loop pile c a rp e t in g . A n d i t  c osts only $9 .88 a t  W a t k ins, including  
c a r p e t , ru b b erizeo cushion an d insta lla t io n b y t h e mo dern , deluxe 
Ro b er t's T a c k less me th od . . Th is is t o d a y's b est  c a r p e t  buy . . so 
d on't  d e la y t h e p leasure o f  w all- t o -w all ca rp e t in g  a n o t h er d a y . 
C o m e t o  WatJeins t o m orro w ; m a k e your se lec t io n fro m .an a r r a y  o f  
13 g org eo us c o lo rin gs. ' ,

5.

Exciting! t h o o s e  fro m  13 co lo rs!
Sa n d a lw o o d

H o n e y
M ar t in i

Pa lm e t t o  G re e n  
Buekskih 

Turq u o ise

Lig h t W a ln u t  
C e la d o n  

Pecan  
W hit e  
G o ld  • 

Sa t in w b o d
■ri Sp ru c e G ra a n

1 6 - O i. A N S f M l

HAMMER
G rip  CiuM off H Pnde

1  9 5
Each

TRCPICOLOR
PLYWOOD I tX .

Sqiiara Foot
4 x 8  Ve”  P o m b

RUSTOLEUM 
‘^ops Rusf

SPLASH BLOX
For Dwwii Spoott

USCOUNT 
Cash aiiA Ihiriyj

MANCHESTEK

r ' ifoi
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’ HMidiag «y the aquads 'cC malor fall, cpfarta af«: S ^cev co-Captalns Bud 9 'nhler and Mike Chur- 
’i ma, Craaa Country Captain Jolm Salclua. and footb^.'t(Hcaptaliia Dava Malauaky and Tony Alibrio 

Jr. (HeialdpbototqrOAaim). '

Pigskin Specialty

l^>okbaU. aoccar and croH'Coull^Ottliiuiea to work out to develop atU'
b y  now coneome the exceea <mefgy 
dC the athletically minded at^MHS.

With the beKinnind a t tall apoita 
not te r off, both coachea and aquada 
• re  woiking retenUeaaty to fa t  Into 
tbp> wmlltioii, '  ̂ •

PigaUn will probably the 
main diah in moat tana* <90% ^Aa 
flie ariddera practice for ^  on- 
xuahaid raaaon. Coach Anthony 
.iWbrio remahsa hopeful that new 
mcniite win fin the gap left in 
the line by laat year*a graduating 
^aaa. Mr. Alibrio haa his eyes 
pMled especially for tackles and

Coach Alibrio commented that 
there are a  number of good new 
proapects, among them Bill Kar> 
ana, Richard D ail^ , Tom KeUey, 
Bill Powers and BUI R|charde.
. Ih an Informal acrimmage laat 
■aturday a t Norwich Free Acade* 
my, Norwich.'eoor^ twice egainat 
the MBS aeoond team, but didn’t̂  
tany once against the f in t string- 
ara. "

S in t game of the seeaoo wHi be 
Sept. 33 a t Oonard IQgh in West 
Hartford. Oot. T, the Indisne play 
hiaet to Ban Bgfa a t  Memorial 
Field.

en Off«
Manchester High School’s de- 

tahae-mhided soccer team Is mak

S an •bont'dBce In the .1961 cam- 
n. The Red-and-White boot-
ees « n i ptey this eenion with one 

a t th e ebonpest etfenrivea In the 
PCpOLi. However , the Coach Dick 

offensive forte may he 
ayerahadowed by the return of 
in t  two detanetve lettarmen.
^Tbe energetic hooters, led by 
Qb-eaptairu Bod Feshler and 
lOke Churilla, have d h ^ y e d  
ahimtlant team spirit, hustle, and 
dlilre- Voluntary training seS- 
ataaa of exerdsea and nmning 
d | r ^  wera hdd for a ' Week-pre- 
aaadlni' tha opening of aebool. 
.l&TbaiiM aon feels that This 

he may have (be problem 
d(. hUstera, an  often tstderraied 

an that can -cripple a  .mole 
Comitetely “licked.' Sdiool 

r4 iir. JPaUrer Brlgga has atL 
I set up whets any tojuries or 

ankles may be taken cafe 
a t.

.Jtantag unforeseen' biJuriea, the 
Ibiflana wOl be able to make Ure 
aaoat « t  what they have. Ih e  of- 
ftmrive attadc win be epeer head-
ed by an aU-veternn line.'' Retum- 
^  letterman from wtag 'to vrlng 
OS Tom Best, '62. lOkc Churilla, 
’dS, Jon Hudson, *62, Jon Ver- 
talUe, *63. and Bud Feshler, '32. 
te tte r  winners John Manning, 
• f t  and Bruce tave iy . ’62, both 
w ^^ m en , win hack up Best and

Comer l U ^ r s
iTbe Une wni feifuire l%>eed, ac- 

d n scy , good passing, and hard 
kicking, and application of^ funda-
mental aknis. *iy>m Best, last sea 
■ou’s leadiiqi  ̂sebref, and BiAl Feah. 
Mr, Itmnerpp to Best, wUI do the 
tom er UcUqg this year. Borii kick 
bard arid aocurmtely. Best having 
OMBtered the art of kidcing weU

ralna .And. fndurpaepi
'  H it by flradnstlaas
Usd* by Captain John Salch^ 

'dt, and coached by Mr. Robert 
Sthea, hopeful van ity  proapects 
iaciude James Bracken, J a m e a  
AlBnio, Robert Rourfce, William 
Johnson, U ury  Ouhalme, V^Ulam 
O ark, Fran Goldan, Donald Fisk 
and Fled Krawiec. The only re* 
turning lettermen other than 
Salcius are Bracken and Golden.

Although the ruim en loet Kan 
Smith and John Golden through 
graduation, the perennial CCHi 
champs have a  bright outlook on 
this season. When asked about tha 
oocoming season. Captain Sal-
cius said Nmt. **In ordar to ’o ^  
tore tha OCO. crown. aU tha many- 
ben  of this yaufm  squad mnet hb 
in top phyrical condltkm. This ws 
have tried to  gat iiRo thm ugh 
weeks of rigid tn in iag : Oiily tima 
win ten whatbsr o r  not we hare, 
suoooeded.**

Oonard appaan to  Ml Mtnchee- 
ter’s stroogeat rival in the CCaU 
whUo Norwich and Hartford knm  
aa sta te  tavoritaa.

AU to an. It looks aa though 
Mandfsetar ,wlU’again ha a  a t n ^  
corttender te r  OCXU and state 
ladrels. This year’s  team win cer- 
talnly uphold Mancbeater'e tradi-
tion of f i e l d i n g  a  group of 
bustlen  vriio have worked 
selves tote pcsk conditloa.

Wttb eltlM  toot,
fenuve sbus.Iteug Person. *88,AnSMlIslI IsMkA aml.lfi .

:Tt>ef< ___  ______  „
Wd. Jack Ansaldi, *687 hme return- 

lattennan in that department, 
IWfa *  dttHcult task. The 

'rtawarjs wHi lead an Inex- 
tt eager defense in 

a hid to regain the 
». Fete Itofond, *62, a 

ahriler with great potenOal. and 
M ka je a rv ay, *62, who probably 
Ip s  rIbawB m e fooat Improvement 

yasarl-haib. w l  vatper- 
“  ■ “  datansc, A

toM Mario 
Naweomer Jerry 

® 7 a  fiA'vanrwr'and ac- 
;  win also fit Into the

_  — gapftodhsrd '
(he gosUa post- 

Cteditotaw *»i,poaslWy

ter 
■an 
NaS

m -

Stud^fs Spend 
Various Vacations
Sohod'a togim. and MBS stu-

dents hsva Mid asids summer Johs, 
tennis n d u t s ,  water wings, end 
what have ynp to reensM the anto- 
ous task  of Mamtog. This was not 
done, however, until everyone ftiUy 
iBaeussed his particular summer 
activities.

Amoug those who went to Cape 
Cod were Arlene Shenntog, JiU 
Mcasenger, Carolyn McNamara 
and Susan Brown. Other students 
w«jt to  summer camps, Jiicludiiig 
Carolyn Mather, who vfent to a  
summer music schoto camp in Mah- 
saehusetU; Bimyra Teasier, alio 
attended s  youth retreat- camp; 
Andrea Pratt and Jo Aime Lucas, 
who were counselors a t Camp 
Woodstock, and GaU Mitchell, who 
attended - Camp AUce Meritt in 
East Hartford.

Candy Fenn and Steve Klock, 
who traveled to California and 
Mexico with their families, win the 
honor of having- g;one farthest.. 
Margaret Roberta.-Aruroa td  h a ^  
had the most strenuous vacatUkL 
She went on a bike hike to 
Martha’s Vineyard. Linda DiMan- 
no wins the title for going to  tiM 
place w;ith the oldest name,' a 
church camp in • OaUpee,. N. H. 
Perhapa Lynn and Dwby 'Roscoe 
had the most unusual vacation ~— 
Lynn claims they were straiuled on 
an island moat of the sununeir! - 
Add Students Spend — HS World

Other students who reported.to- 
teresting. summer activities, we're 
Peggy Beach, who spent the tn ^ th  
of July babysttttog %t, NiaitUci Jo-
anne Fraxel, c u te  t ^ e r  and'Jkne 
Raid, w h o . went to the Xaither 
League of America. Conventioir in 
Illinois; and. Nancy^^keksoh, who 
vialtod Roeltooit,'Masa. . , .

iJx  tU^kUtK, ’64

• - "  T
Club’s Delegates
To Attend Confab■■

Selection of delegates to a  con- 
ftrance for future nursea to be held 
to Middletown Sept. 23 was the 
main topic on the agenda a t the 
fu tu re  Nuraea* Club’a initial meet-
ing S ep t 8.

The Conference U one of three to  
to  held to the state and U apoA- 

by r  -  -.  the ConnecUcut League 
for Nursing. Driagatas will bq 
Snaan Bolaito, p ^ ^ d e n t of the 
riidk Nancy Parker, soerstaiy. and 
Judy Holmes, Darloos Dowart and 

ifSharan BUwarda.
TtM Future Nurses* e u b , whose 

U to iataraat m o m  giris 
Buraing profoMloB and to

Fall Sports
VARSITY FOOTBALL 

Sept 23—At Conard.
'S ep t 3»—At P tatt (night). 
O ct 7—HaU.
O ct 13—A t BrUtol Central 

(night).
O ct 21—Maloney.
O ct —A t Btokeley.
Nov,- .-4—A t Wethersfield. 
Nov. 11—Bristol EUatem. 
Nov. 23—Windham.

VABSmr SOOCEB 
Sept 22—A t E. O. Smith, 

(Storrs).
Sept 28—AtBristol Central. 
S^>t 29—At'BristoI fliastem. 
O ct ^ H a lL  
O ct g —At Maloney.
O ct 10—Conard.
O ct 13—A t Wethersfield. 
O ct 17—A t P la tt 
Oot 28—A t Hall.
O ct 24—Bristol .Central.
O c t 26—Maloney.
O ct 31—Wathersfiald.'

Second Year 
Starts for 
Radio Show

IBM Macldne 
Coes Berserii

T to  Uvel system with all its 
oibvloas advantages has one glar-
ing. !diaadvantage — mountains of 
paparworic. School seerstaries and 
members of tha administration 
had baan busy for many weeks 
preparing class achadules and oth-
er material for the opening of 
school. Then Tuesday, September 
5, one day bafors the r^wntog of 
school, the IBM maehtoe w s i l t  
berserk. I t  still nifused to work 
on Wednesday. I t  Seems that even 
an IBM niaiitotoa can crack up un-
der too much pressure.

A s a - ruBult teacher's e l a s a  
liato ware left unfinished, and had 
to 'to  niabad to  ̂ r t f o r d  for com-
pletion. NhviatbeMas, some work 
was left undone, and students and 
teachers feund many unexpected 
problems the i^cning day.

One teacher fssn d . having one 
class of ten and another of 90. 
(Tlaaa sisel had certainly been 
mangled. Study hall teachers were 
given IBM cards; since class lists 
had .not yet been prepared for 
them.

Because of the breakdown, stu-
dents-have- been confronted-with 
problems too m ray to list, donre 
landed in levels'lower than those 
for which th e y  signed; some in 
levels higher .than they desired. 
Many schedules did not include all 
the classes they-should have in-
cluded. And students, even found 
they were expected to a t t e n d  
more than one class a t the same 
time. One Junior received no class 
schedule.

’The feeltogs of most people- in-
volved in the inixup are expressed 
by_one dejected^Junior,. Waiting 
foitomly in the office he wailed, 
“But I  don’t  want to take all my 
sophomore subjects over again!"

' Kathy Ryan, '63.

In addition to the High School 
World. Manchester benefits from 

second . Infonnation service,, 
“Sounds of MHS," the- High 
Bchool’s own radio program. Now 
beginning its second year of broad-
casting, "Sounds" is the result of 

idea of John Deme. owner- 
manager of radio station WINF.

In 960,' when Mr. Deme suggest-
ed his plan to. Principal A. Ray-
mond Rogers Mr. Gilbert Hunt, 
an English teacher, was asked to 
organize and supervise the pro-
gram.- M r.. Hunt,' enthuslssUc 
about the public relations poten-
tial. realized the possibilities for 
club members to get experience 
in radio programming.

"Manpower" for thejjroject was 
first supplied in a committee chos-
en by Rick Kennedy, ’61, then 
student council president, and 
composed of a- representative from 
each area of school life (muric, 
sports, etc.) Marlene Ford, '61, 
was chiarman. v

After several programs, respone 
proved that "Sounds" was a  work-
able project and held listening 
interest. I t was decided to continue 
the organization into a second 
year. A call went out for new 
members and about a  dozen Jun-
iors and sophomores volimteered 
to help.

Later It was agreed that the 
committM had outgrown, its' use 
and **Saniida of MHB’* was made 
into a recognised High School 
SAA Club. In elections the fol-
lowing officers were chosent Ger-
ald l ^ e r ,  ’62, president; .Bruce 
Stavena, ’62, vice president; Mary 
Lou OaprUozzi, *82, secretary.

The club encountered several 
problems to its first yMr. First of 
all was its  aaina. Numerous titles 
were submitted by a  committee, in-
cluding *‘HISWINF’ (High School 
WINF), but none were entirely 
suitable. On one occasion, however, 
a  program featured such sounds 
as period bells, class s passing, and 
mimograph machines, and “Soimds 
of MHS” proved to be the most 
likely name for the Cluh.

TIm  club eapedaUy felt the neq9 
for sultaMa equliment and was 
toven the use at tha Audio-Visual 
Department, and two of Its techni- 
daiiB, Gary gutUffo, *61, and Joe 
Seheibeniithig. '81,' who did prac-
tically aU the editing and taping 
of the inograms..

The programs were of great 
variety since It was the chib’s aim 
to Inform the town of hanwnlngs 
hare. School lectures and speeches, 
class activities, chib functions and 
panel dlscusrions. Music Depart-
ment concerts, and individual cre-
ative 'Work from the English De-
partment Were aU put on the air.
. E v a ^  Thursday morotog, two 

oir three mdhhers of the club would 
rtonlnd the studoiV body, by Inter-
com, to listen to the program that 
eveiitog. All the ecriple for these 
commnciale were original and the 
best of them were hroadcaet on one 
program.

President Gerry I d le r  expects 
no definite changes to tile program

O ub Appoints 
 ̂ New Officers
• New ^ c e r a  of the Current Af- 

fUiv Club, under the direction of 
Mir. Lewis Piper, head of the Social 
Btfidies department, have been 
elected. They are David Foster, 
*82j president; David Anderson 
’82, vice president; Margaret 
Beach, ’62. secretary; and Paluel 
Hagg. ’62, treasurer. WUllam Plck- 
'ering, '62, was e.hosen as rep-
resentative and David Baxter, ’62, 
as Alternate to the Foreign Poltey 
Apeociati.on in which the club has 
membership.
- Plans were laid for the annual 
UN trip, to be taken Oct. <13. A 
bus for 60 Cun-ent Affairs Club 
members will leave the school at 
5:45 a.m. and return about 9 p.m. 
’Ihe day’s Itinerary will include a 
visit to a General Assembly meet-
ing, a guided tour of the UN build-
ing, dinner to the delegates dining 
room, and a  vtelt to the New York 
Stock Exchange.

Carolyn McNamara, '62

SIGNATURE REQUESTED

' Dick Ckishing ’82( wjio moved to 
Santa Clara, Calif., last January, is

In response to the queatioa aSkefi by tha tape recorder, the student behind the penoU voluntoera, 
"Voici le drapeau!" Teacher M n. Heidi MeIn- erny, a t  this part to the lesson, does not speak but 
only points to  students as Utelr hands are raised. (Herald photo by Saternis).

French Classes Taught by Tape 
In Weekly Language Laboratory

French I  classes this , year 
participating in a - l a n g u a g e  
laboratory conducted to room 108. 
Hila Is the first year MHS haa un-
dertaken such a  project.

Students from the classes of 
Miss Lorena Dutelle, Mias Cdh- 
stance Pelletier, and Mrs. Heidi 
Mclnerny have Ub scheduled once 
a  week.

The pupils, under' the  direction 
of their regular French teachers, 
listen to tape rscordtogs to French 
and then repeat the exprearions. 
’Ibe recordings take the form of 
questian and aninver. In  some 
classes the students take the place 
o r ' ’*la Professor” and ask ques-
tions from the tape. *Fheir, blass- 
nuites then answer to French and, 
if possible, point to  the object be-
ing spoken about. Brief converea- 
tions are thus conducted with a 
limited vocabulary. French songs 
are also sung.

This method of teaching la'called

are^the audio-lingual approach. I t s f  
aim la to help atudanta pronounce 
foreign words more accurately^ 
more quickly, and with mote ease. 
Along with this itoproach Ftench 
has been 'spoken to Class since 
school opened.

The tape rooordiiiga for these 
sessions have been made by' Jacob 
Harotan, head of the Audio Visual 
Department I t  takes from one to 
two hours to make one Such tape. 
TapoM have hew  aant to  him by 
the pubUahera' of the language 
textbook and, with their permis-
sion, the tapM havb been eopiad 
from the master. Two maehinee 
are run a t the same time—one 
records the master as i t  plays. So 
far. 89 tapes have been made using 
this process.

Spanhih recordings also have 
been made, hut thesa are used ex-
clusively for c l a s s r o o m  work, 
’n icre haa been no talk as of yet 
on making similar tapes In Latin.

F ormer Teacher 
Leads Roman Tour

for thla year except th a t It is being 
reacbodulod to Friday evening. 
Haroian, the neW club advisor.
hopes for even more variety to pi^- 
grama.

Before long, the familiar strains 
of the “Alma Mater" 'will agslp 
announce the beginning of another 
half hour of ' ‘Sounds of MHS."

Fhil Rice, ’62

Faculty Members 
Tour C^niinent

'What, did you do, on your sum-
mer vacation ? Several members of 
the faculty of Manchester High 
School had the opportunity to 
travel in Europe.

Miss Helen Estes of the English 
department, and Miss Clatherine 
Putnam of the history department 
together took what Miss Estes 
wishes to be known as an ECO-
NOMICAL trip through Europe. 
P art of their itinerary was: ’ Ma-> 
drid, Grenada, Nimes, Nice, Flor-
ence, Venice, Salzburg, (Cologne, 
Amsterdam, Brussels, and Paris. 
At Salzburg, they raw an “Elvery- 
man” ,drama, and. they especially 
enjoycri the numerous museums 
they visited in various countries.

Taking a rather unusual trip 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glaeser, 
of the History ■ and Art Depart-
ments respectively, who stayed 
with a German family in a very 
small town near the Danish border. 
'I^velb ig  with this ■ family Into 
Switzerland, they saw no moun-
tains because of heavy clouds. 
’They passed Uirough Austria into 
Italy where they were ’’enchanted" 
with Venice. ’The Roman ruins of 
the Palatine Hill were fascinating, 
appealing to Mr. Glaeser especially, 
as were the means i of fortifying 
castles and chateaiix along the 
Loire River in EVance, thpir next 
stop. ’Ibeir tour took them also to 
Amsterdam, Eklinburgh. and Lon-
don (their last stop) where they 
listened to speeches in Hyde Park.

Miss Jeanne Low of the French 
Department spent one week visit-
ing relatives in England, then flew 
to Paris where she spent two 
weeks. While in Paris, Miss Low 
took a tour by bus into Switzer-
land. Returnipg to England, she 
toured Scotland, Wales and Shig- 
land, again by bus. Miss Low di^ 
scribed the country as “very senlc’* 
but “quite cold.’* Following this 13- 
day tour. Miss Low visited the fa- 
moui sights of the “heart” of Lon-
don. found the “atmosphere” 
of the small towns She lislted the 
most charming of her trip. ,

Charles Joy *62.

Leading •  tour along the “Ro-
man Roads’* of Roman Britato, 
France, Wales, Scotland, Belgipm, 
Germany, and Switzerland was the 
pleasant assignment this summer 
of Miss Doris E. Kihbe, former 
head of the Latin Department of 
MHS. Now a t  Montclair State Col-
lege In New Jersey,"'Miss Kihbe 
and another foreign language pro-
fessor a t Montclair, Dr. Carolyn 
Bock, plaimed the tour "to pro-
vide for a  group of teachers with 
mutual Interests, travel and sM y  
which will deepen understanding 
of and increase appreciation lor 
Roman culture as it. v m  ..carried 
beyoTui Italian frohtiers to become 
the cornerstone I of our own." . V

The tour group left New Tprk 
June 30 on a  flight frotn Idl.vf<18 
Airport. Beginning in their odyssey 
London, the group visited such ex- 
hilerating spots as reconstriicted 
Roman camps and baths. Strat-
ford-on-Avon, the 'Great Wall in 
Britain,, and Rheims Cathedral. 
Such famous places as Bibracte, 
Aiesia, Besancon, and Vichy of 
Caesar’s "Provlncla Nostra'* were 
included.

*1116 toUr Was termed “very suc-
cessful’’ by M^s Kibbe and proved 
to exceed expectations, she skid..' 
4 t  several places along :he way 
lectures by. arihaeolagisis, his-
torians, and museum curators pro-
vided added knowledge as well as 
entertainment. In fac^. on "free” 
days some of the. 30 members of 
the tour .took extra trips to other 
cultural places.

There is no doubt that toe sum-
mer of 1961 will be long remem-
bered by Miss Kibbe.

Mary Pierce, '68
•

Driver Training 
Rules Announced
Hartford, 8ep t ..l5 (/P» — Par-

ents who give driver training to 
their chUdren beginning Oct. 1 
must supply 20 houfs of home in-
struction plus 400 miles of- be- 
hlnd-the-wheel driving.

Motor vehicles commissioner 
John^J. Tynan ipside that 'deci-
sion today to announcing a ' list of 
requirements that must be met 
in order for 16-17 year old youths 
to qualify for licenses under the 
new law,
. L«glslatlpn passed earlier tide 
yfear, which  ̂becomes effective 
Oct. 1, Will make It poeetble for 
ntony to obtallh driving toatruo- 
Uons from their parents or their 
legal guardtona rather than at-
tending regular school proiaAina.

Heretofore, no one under 18 
could qualify for a  Uoense unlaaa 
hS paaaad an a|mroval coUrae of-
fered by a  echoot driver tratotog 
aetup'.or by a  commercial drivar 
training Bchool.

Juniors, and especially seniors, 
should investigate the wealth Of 
information peftaining to colleges, 
careers, and scholarships in the 
Ouiqaitoe Office. I t  is available 
^ r i ^  .study.haUa or may-be bor-
rowed overnight o r ! on weekends. 
Of particular InteriMt Is a  lengthy 
listing of scholarships available to  
Oonnectiedt reiidente and some in-
side toformatloh on college en-
trance exams.

P s t Backowski, '64

’62 ClaM R in gs

Hie second and final ordering 
period for 1962 class rings is 
from Sept. 11 through Sept. 16. 
Rings must be ordered within 
tha t period to insure delivery 
by approximately Dec. 15. A 
deposit of $5 is required.

O ffic e  O ffers In fo

. New Teacher
Those who enjoy English, music 

or history or who arc fond of out-
door sports will find they' have 
something in common with Miss 
Mary L. Abbe, a  new member of 
the teaching staff a t MHB this faU.

Miss Abbe is teaching World Un-
derstandings and Freshman and 
Soohomore English. She is a gradu-
ate of the University of Rochester 
and Is presently wbrklM toward «  
maateris degriM to English a t 
Trtolto CoUege to Hartford. A West 
Hartiforil jeridefit, Mias Abba pre-
viously taught BnHiah a t Bloom-
field H i|^  Sehool, whhte ahe aerved 
as advisor to ths freshman claai 
and aa coach of tha gtrla’ aofthaU 
team.

ffoUowlp# ooa oLhar toteresto — 
drama — Miaa Abbs Will ha as-
sistant adviaor to tha rooently re-
organised Bock and Buskin Drama 
tM e ty . Har other toteneta, to  
addition. to  drama, include Jour-
nalism and. intarcultural activi- 
tiaa, For relaxation, Miaa Abbe sn- 
|oya outdoor paetlmee such as ik i-
ng ,'saU tog , softball and field

Borne language recorda are in 
uaei however, tape recordings, do 
have an advantage over them. 
Tapes can bo etoi^ed a t any time 
for correction or help to qweeh by 
the Inatniotors and then resumed 
a t the exact i ^ t  left off.

Mrs. Mclnerny thinks this lab la 
aa excellent idea, and she hopea 
that it will flourish sit MHS. She 
said that by using the tapes, it will 
be pocsible for students to quicken 
their learning of E*rench vocabu-
lary.

In  the two jMrevlous years French 
atudents have done limited record-
ing of their volcee to aid to pro-
nunciation.

Hopes are that another year a 
larger room with separate listening 
booths will be poesible for Isa 
work. In aitoriuctoiatriy a  month 80 
sets of earphones are expected to 
be In use so that each student will 
have his own “private” lessons.

- Jackie Corbett, *64

UeXA Freshman
12-Year Old

Loa Angeles, Calif., Sept. 15 (g)— 
Mrs. Sylvia Kerr took her son, 
Lance, 12, to register a t school yea-, 
terday.
- He' has normal interests for hla 

age — baseball, baaketball, boy 
scouts. And he plays the piano and 
chess.

Nothing unusual — except the 
school he’s entering is UCLA

Lance, who graduated from high 
school last June, plans to complete 
his undergraduate work and | 4 in 
a t least one graduate degree to 
physics. v.-~.

U(3LA s ^  he Is the ^ u n g e s t 
riudent ever to enroll there, and 
was admitted chiefly on a baala 
of high college board teat scores.

Joins Faculty I
'Manchester’s newest addition to 

the Physical Education Depart-
ment Is its own former all-around 
athlete, Mr. Richard P. Cobb. A 
graduate , of . Virginia State, a t 
which he majored in Physical Eklu- 
cation, Mr. Cobb now resides a t 
216 HiUstown Rd., hi Manchester.

While serving four years ln'''the 
U.S. Army, he taught compass and 
m ap reading, and small weapons. 
Mr. Cobb also Was player-coach of 
-both btusketball auid baseball, fur-
ther proving, hla athletic ability.

Before coming to ‘ MHS, Mr. 
Cobb taught four years to the 
field! of vocation aiid egrieultura 
to: connection with thb Connecti-
cut Dejpkftment of Education. '

In hie spare time, our new teach-
er enjoys a round of golf end la k 
strong booster of the Manchester 
U ttle  League; In which both hie 
eone participate. He is an officer 
to the Charter Oak Flah and Game 
Chib, which meete in Hartford. 
Daapite all tneae aotlviUes,. Mr. 
Cobh finds tima to be an active 
church worktr.

His wife, Mrf. Bernice Cobb, ia 
a  teacher a t Verplanck Bchool. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cobb have four children; 
Karol (17). Dorothy (18). iMek

Scouts Trude . 
Tourist Maps 
ForTextbodks
Armed with Tartan plalda, Bwln 

watchas, Franch paifama, Danisll 
poivalato, and Bngfldi'wadgewood. 
fhh-i—« Troop 1 (Rri Bceuta and 
their leaden returned to ICuelii- 
ter Wedneeday monilng. Tlwy 
ended a  trip begun earlier In tbe ' 
summer, which made them. In 
their woide, “CeamopoUtee.*' . .

The ecoute and their two leadeni 
started off on their f in t  of many 
aea voyagea to the German aUp- 
“Banaeatic,” from New Torit City 
shortly after midnight July ^

A group of BngUeh Rangers mafe 
the girls wlien they docked and 
took them to Buxton. Later the 
Girl Scouts stayed a t  tha TWlnaend 
House Hotel to London. Tha Hoh, 
tel had many raatrictlona which 
later proved .to  be quite reward-
ing to the girls. For toetanoe, tha 
11 pjn. cuifaw mshied them to 
catch up on their sleep and . the 
ruls which stated that avwyono 
must be out of the hotel by 10 a jn . 
gave the girls an. sarto a ta ri on 
their elgbt-eselng. Wbue to Leorf 
don. the glrle wero aUe to  aea 
BuoUngham Palaca, tlpo changing 
of the gusrds, Weatmtoater Ab-
bey. the Tower of Loudon, tha 
crown Jewels, Trafalgar .Bquarev 
Big Ban, the Houses of FaiUa- 
ment, and Madam# Tuaaaud'a Wax 
Works.

A trip to 8tratfoid-cn-Avcn and 
a  visit to the Arm Hathaway. 
Houee provided the giris with In-
formation which will be advanta-
geous to their study af **Kamlet'* • 
and “Julius Ckeear" falL 

The girls cheered the daaolato 
crowd waittog to  so* tho crown, 
Jewels by sliiiing while a  Tower 
tSuard (Beefsater) dbrocted. Deb- 
by Miller a t Madame Tuaaaud’a 
aaked directions of a  wax guard. 
Carol Ridyard spent her birthday

going to  Westminster Abbey and 
eing served cake on toilet ttseua! 
'Cut by a Jacknlfe.
*The girls then traveled to Paris 

where they stayed a t La Nif, a  
scout hostel to the center of the " 
taahion capital. The acouta topk a 
grand tour of Paris and hmdied to 
uie shadow of the Efiffel Tower. 
They happily noted that their 
MHS French couraes proved val- 
ua\jle aa they had little trouble 
communicating with the EVeneb 
people.

Marilyn Ksefor*S birUidSy ttile- 
hraUem was followed by the Festi-
val of Light and Sound at-V er- 
aaillee.

After gaining weight on French 
pastry, the aoouta Journeyed 'iff 
Switzeriend where they tetoh- a  
boat ride the length of Lake 
Geneva and met jBrla from all 
parts of the world a t  the Git) 
Scout Chalet. Many Alps provided 
the most beautiful acenery on tha 
trip.

Next on the ageiula^vaa Heldel- 
burg, Germany and a  visit to a  
beer garden followed by a  (rip 
down the Rhine River to Cologne 
and a night train to Oopenhagsn. 
The girls were met a t the station 
by 20 Danish scouts. As soon aa 
they had seen the HvoU Gardena, 
they were off for a camping trip  
near 'Hamlet’s Castle. A ^ i n  trip 
from C i^nhagen to Newcastle 
meant the end of their stay In 
Denmark and the beginning (after 
a rough aea voyage which made 
all but six of the glrla seasick) of 
their visit to Cupar, Scotland.

The scouts to<to a  camping trip 
with the Scottish Rangers up the 
west coast to' the Highlands where 
they cut slips of heather. Visiting 
the lake coimtry ffliLiiot_prove~to . 
be as exciting as they had hoped ' 
for the monster of Lqch Neap did 
not appear. .

On S ^ .  6, the, glrfo started  the 
long trip home on the “Empreas of 
England" which traveled through 
the St. Lawrence Seaway before 
docking 'Wednesday in Mohtfokl.
. The girls who made the trip.are: . 
Class of 1963, J a n ^  Msllett, Karen 
Mitchell, Diane Swanson, and •. 
Gloria T ru k as; Class of 1062, 
Jackie Cook, Beth Gartsid'e, K arm  
Churilia, Glnl King, Carol Bid- 
yard. Debbie Miller, and EYahees 
Harrison;. (Zlaas of -lOftl,'- Roberta 
Johns, Gall Qraif, Linda Johnson, 
and Ann Louise Jeffries and 
Francas Nylto who iitayed abroad 
.to study and. travel respectively; , 
and Class of 1980, Marilyn Kaefer.^ 
The leaders were Miaa Emily Smith 
and Mn|. John Mdrtimer.

An<lrca ^ a t t ,  *83 ^

Mr. M^etoaso Givm 
Scholarship Grant
Mr. Matthew Maetoso, former 

director of boys’ intramural ac tiv l-. 
ties to- tha Physical Education D e-; 
partment, was recently selected as 
a dootorhl assistant at. Sjprtogfield 
CoUege under a full talUon scholar-
ship g ran t He was given 4  one- 
year leave of ahsence from his post 
by the Board of Education.

Mr. Maetoso la returning to h ia , 
Alma Mater, where he wee gredu- 
eUd as preeldent of hla cleee, with 
the higheat ach^aatic rank to his 
Claes. He was an active partic ipant.. 
in varsity basketbkll, footbaU, haee- 
ball end track.

He eurned hie maa(er*a degree , 
from tl)e Univeralty of BUnoia and 
haa completed seven years profesr 
atonal training.

Mr. Maetoso has served as pest 
presidentoef the Connaetlcut Ae-

Ridolfi Death Blamed
loroner

Mery L Fitsgerald,,Sl, of 21 Greeny misconduct 
BIU 8 t ,  has been held ortontoaUy 
responsible by Coroner Louis W.
Schaefer for what he described ae 
a  “whoUy mmeoesBary’*, traffic 
death recently. ?<

Miss. Fitzgerald was driving on 
E. Center S t, shortly before noon 
on Aug. 9. At Summit S t, she 
struck NeUo P. Ridolfi, 66, of 117 
W. Middle Tpke. Ridolfi died ten 
days later.

Mias Fitzgerald waa arrested 
and charged with reckleas driving 
u d .  negligent homicide; She ap-
peared to Circuit Oourt 12, Man- 
cheater, on Aug. 28., However, the 
caae waa continued untU Sept 25 
pending the roroner’a report.

H ielleath , said Coroner Schae-
fer waa caused by the ‘‘reqkless

of Mary I. Fitzgerald 
to operating her car a t an exees- 
qlve rate of H>eed.”

Police a t tha scene "detected a 
strong odor of alcohol aa they in-
terrogated Mqiy I. Fitzgerald,” 
the coroner said.

S t  Waltqr Ferguson gave her a 
aobriety test and found she was 
not under the influence of alco-
hol. *

*How much alcohol. contributed 
to her manner of driving is not. 
determined," Coroner Schaefer 
said.

"NeUo p . Ridolfi was to a cross-
walk where he had a  right to as-
sume that he was to a  place of 
safety. He started on his course 
with a green light to his favor," 
said the coroner.

soclatlon for Health, Physical Edu-
cation, and Recceation and ia a  for- ’ 
mer member of the Menchbster 
Junior Chamber of Cohunerce.

Harry H im tii^on, *63 :

Oiria may. sign up for Intra- ■ 
murals on Bept 18 and 20. ThO ' 
progiarp la as foUows: Monday, . 
aoccer and,ewlauning for freahmen ; 
and Junlota, tennis for juniors only; : 
Wednesday, aoceea and 'swtounlng ' 
fo r  aophomoria and u n io n , tennis .

BUY YOUR

UNFINISHED 

FURNITURE
NOW AT BIG 
$AVING$!

•
For Mio b o  who IHio fo ffniih tM r own, wo invito 
your impoctien of'our Unfinisiiod Pino Rimitvro: 
BookeoMf, Dofiks, Nic|lit Tables. Droes-
ors, Rocorch Oobinols, Etc. Hovt fiin and sovo
■■■cfiwYf w o s

I O f COURSE, B-t TERMS! \  |
FREaC FABXINO REAR OF STORE

MARL©
FDBNITUBE DEPT.—(Lower Store I«(;el) MI 8-5221

H it newest Soodyear 
ytvee you what you want!

i t s ih e ^ 3 - T  n y l o n

A l l - W e a t h e r
Bay a Sttle, get a lo t That’i econ- 
emr . • • and you get it from road 
to rim with this netseX GoodjFcar
NylOh. You' get
tempered Nylon Cord body toat's 
to u ^  lasting. Get it, too, in a 
tread designed for really stretch-
ing .mileage. » .

off yoor c«r.

IMC-nK m a c n
~ E 5  MM mrnk m m

IJOxtS $1290 $1590 51490 $1790
7.UM5 1491 1791 — —
790x15 1191 1591 MM —r
$90x11 1290 ' -M ■ — •M
790x14 - -- — 1491 1791
190x14 — — 17.15 '2190

NO  MONEY 
DOWN

Aalow#s$1-2SWooUy
forafo llso t

15 MOMTH GUMANTIEI
Agaihit normal road hazards 
— i.e ., blowouts, fabrje 
fartaks, cuts—except repair-
able pnnctnrea Limited to 
origiiial owner for number of 
months spedfied. ^
Any Goodyear tire dealer 
(over 60,000 in all SOMtes) 
will repair tire  without 
charge or 'make allowance 
osi new tire based on otigi- 
nal tread depth remaining 
stnd the current “Goodyear
— —  ISPHDBs

I -
m o m  K O n i Btal ON MOOTIAfi TIMS THAN ANT OlWfi KMO

tiahrpn

New Blinds, Paint 
Spruce^Up Hall

Hebron’s vsnsrabis town hall 
lias been improved to pppearance 
by a new coat of paint and new 
window blinds. - 

WUUam E. Leiary, first select-
man, explatos that adding the 
bitods a t thla time was made pos- 
rible because the hid on the paint 
Job was lower t h u  expected. Tha 
town hgU was formerly a Method-
ist church in the earlier daye of 
the town. After the church went 
out of exlatence here the building 
wasi used for town doings, aa 
amusement hall, ebnventloiu, etc. 
*Though town elections are now 
held to the elementary school audi-
torium, the old town hall remains 
a very useful building.

Fire Deetroye fHied. 
Wednesday's fire which destroy-

ed a shed owned by Joseph Gross- 
man, on the Old Colchester Rd., 
adds another instanee to the list 
of fires of imdetermined origin to 
the town. The lo u  was estimated 
as between $8,000 and $10,000 by 
the owners. TTie Hebron, Amaton 
and Colchester fire companies, 
called out, found that the fire had 
gained too much headway for sav-
ing the structure, which contained 
3,000 bales of hay. Grossman op-
erates a  dairy and poultry farm. 
His place is not far from toe Col- 
.chester town line.

Church News 
Sunday services a t St. Pete’s 

EJpiscopal (tourch will he; Holy 
Communion, 8 a.m. Church School, 
10 a.m.; Choral Ekichxrist and 
sermon, 10 am . The Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew 'will meet Satur-
day a t 8 a.m. Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches 'will hold 
services as usual.

TTie First Congregational Sun-
day school will be resumed Sept. 
M. Tcaohers will be Mrs. Walter 
W. Donald, primary; kindergar-
ten, Mrs. Mertil Becor and Beverly 
Griffin; Mrs. Harriet WaU Qrade 
1; Mrs. Barbara Burka and Maty 
Moran, Grade 2; Ektoa Latham, 
Grade 3; Lyim Patten, Grade 4; 
M!r. and Mrs. Francis Cond(»i, 
Grade 6; J<fiui Sherwood, Grade 
6; Mrs. Elthel Brehant, Grades 7 
and 8; Mr. and M n. Stanley K. 
Nygren, high school grades.

Players to Meet 
Hebron's Podium Players wl)l 

hold their annual mmttog a t toe 
home .of Mrs. H. Clay Osborn to-
morrow. Ejection of officers 'will 
take place and bylaws will be Arot- 
ed upon. The Players met Thurs-
day evening for men’s  parts in 
their coming production, “See 
How They Run.” 'Women’s 
have already fiesn

Bolton

G&ibiddi Rejects

John J. Garibaldi, who is ilstedONations Day which will bs cele-

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER 
TIRE, INC.

295 BROAD ST r-M A N C H B ST E R  
PHONE MI 8 :i5 7 9

en’s parts 
dgned.

as a candidate for constable on the 
new Independents, Repuhlicaiu 
and Democrats slate cidled. The 
Herald yesterday and requested 
that townspeople be notified that 
he liad no knowledge that hla name 
was to appear on toe ballot on toe 
new ticket.

Garibaldi said he had been en-
dorsed by the Democratic party 
a t its caucus, had also won a t the 
Democratic primary and wanted 
to be named on only toe Democrat-
ic ticket.

Absentee ballots m a y  be used 
in the Oct. 2 election. Applications 
must be received from Town Clerk 
DaVtd Toomey as soon ae possible. 
They must be mailed or given'per-
sonally to the one who requests 
the Ballot, and no agent may be 
involved.

Ballots must be returned to the 
town clerk by noon Oct. 2.

Drivers Needed '
Bolton Elementary School of-

ficials are seeking volunteers who 
would be willing to drive children 
who become sick a t achool to their 
homes if thdi’ parents are imable 
to do so. I t  ia hoped tha t there may 
be at least 12 haihes on the list so 
that none need to be called fre-
quently. I t  ia not expected that 
any volunteer ^  available regu-
larly a t any specified time.

Lunch Menus
The hot lunch menu a t  thb Bol-

ton Elementary School next week 
will be: Monday, frankfoxta on roll, 
potato sticks,' sliced tomatoes, 
mustard-relish, cherry cobbler; 
Tuesday, American chop auey but-
tered wax beans bread and butter, 
Ume Jello; Wednesday, tuna cas- 
Eerole, cabbage salad, bread and 
butter, b rov^es; T h u  f a d  ay , 
creamed chipped 'beef on toast, 
cheese sticks, buttered carrots, 
fruit salad; Friday, vegetable soup 
with crackers, peanut butter sand- 
'wich, chocolate pudding. Milk la 
served with all meals.

To Speak a t  Maseea 
Father Louis Brassard, who was 

in Moscow from 1950-63, will 
speak a t all Masses Sunday in S t  
Maurice (Jhurch. In addition to 
speaking about his experiences in 
Russia, Father Brassard will make 
a mission appeal on behalf of tbe 
Aasumption Fathers.

UN Day Chairman 
Mrs. Roy B o^ortb , acting prin-

cipal of BoIt<» Elementary School, 
is the town’a chairman for United

brated Oct. 24.
Religtona NeWa

. There will be registration of al) 
church school pupils a t  St. 
George’s Elpiacopsl Church Sunday 
at 9:60 a.m. Mrs. Robert Gorton 
of Brandy S t  will be the church 
school superintendent for the 
coming year. The United Methodist 
Churrii has offered the use of their 
Church school facilities to the St. 
George’s church school for toe 
year.

Dual worstJp services, a t 9:30 
and 11 a.m., will be resumed this 
Sunday at the Bolton Congrega-
tional Church;

The Junior Fellowship of the 
Bolton Congregational Church will 
meet Sunday at 7 p.m. in the par-
ish room under the leadership of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet a t 7 p.m. Sunday -at the 
Community Hall, in toe fireplace 
room. There are no adult advisors 
for toe Pilgrim Fellowship as yet 

Miss Adelaide Paul, a student 
a t toe I{artford Seminary Foun-
dation aiMl a native of India, will 
be Introduced to toe members of 
the Bolton Congregational Church 
at toe 11 a.m. worship service. 
Mias Paul, who replaces Miss 
Betty Chapman as director of re-
ligious education, will be commis-
sioned a t toe 9:30 service.

Church school for all elementary 
school pUpils in S t  Maurice Church 
parish will begin a t 9:30 a.m, to-
morrow.

Briefs
Any Cub Scouts needing trans-

portation to toe Sub Base in Groton 
Sunday are asked to call Elijah J. 
Roser of South Rd.

The board of selectmen will meet 
a t 8 tonight in their office a t toe 
(Community H alt
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B  I N  G  p
72 East Center St., Manchester 

EVERY SAT. NIGHT-v-7:30
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12:30 - 2:30 
MONDAY - FRIDAY
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W# couldn’t  wish you a  finer ehgogeihent ring than a  MICHAELS 
TREAiSURE CHEST DIAMOND. Diamonds selected to  be shown and 
sold fn the tiny Treasure Chest are subjected to  the most careful 

, screening almost os though they were applicants fo some exclusive 
 ̂club. And only the choicest gems moke iti For example, this oval-cut 
diainond in I4K gold, $395, tax included. Hope it will soon be yours!

OTHER TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS, $100 to  $5000
ASK FQR EAST PAYMENTS

Maochester Eveoliy Herald Bol- 
indent, (Trace MeDer-

Nestor (Lea) Chylak Jr., Ameri-
can League umpire, atudied baaic 
englneettog at Rutg;ers Univeralty,
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plenty of f r tf  parking 
for your eonvtni«neo

revolutionary neW shirt!

spinsmooth plus
with W - A - 4  (TM )

Belfast self ironing 100^ cotton

$ 5 ,0 0

Wash it any way you like . . ,  dry any way you like . . .  H ahrays 
comes up smooth, never has to be pampered or touched up. Soft 
and comfortable to wear, has life long whiteness and lifetime 
shrinkage stabilization. Styled with popular Blake. short, point 
medium spread collar . . . convertible cuffs . . .  quality Golden 
Needle(R) tailored. Sizes 14 to 17, S2 to S6 slMve lengths

worsted
by haggar

wool flannel slad̂
- permanently creased

$12 .95

choice of
, charcoal gray

......  : grain ...— ......
brown

a permanent creasing adds a 
new p^orm ance PLUS to 
100% wool!

e permanently creased wool 
'trousers stay pennanently 
n ea t!

eperm anm t creasing saves - 
pressing bills!

e permanent xreaaing is im- 
perrious* to all kinds . of' 
weather!

e permanent creasing lasts 
forever!

You’ll be fashionably correct- ^ 
ly dressed for any occasion in 
these all wool flannel slacks 
by H ag g ar. . .  with tbe prac-
tical asset of the creese tiU t 
will never cease! Tailored 
with maximum skill end ca re , 
in 'every detailing of f it  and 
style. I^see 80 to 40 waist.
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k ArMy Attacks UN 
tm Several Fniaits

*V • • .

•)

•iM M k taaaps la  KsiMn*  tw«« 
siilr U||M wMpeas. V  

•nm v.V . turn « M B u s  A n  «C 
ICtaataui toftOMr with W 
iMRsaary troapa held 
that*. AD w an  flown to 
MBa.

. At tka aama Uma tha UJf. niah- 
ad rainf(nt«mant« to their kard 
m m m  task force, which on Wad- 
Msday pNcUlihed that its mlUtary 
action acalnat Tahotphe', troopa 
laid raatored the province to Leo* 
pddvilla’a control.

At Jadotville, U.N. IrMi troops 
daflad aa ultimatum to surrendlw 
Bad wars proihpUy bombed and 
atrafad by a Katanka Jet fighter.

Tha plana swooped low over the 
XadotvUla airfield, where 190 Irhdi* 
men have for three days beaten off 
repeated attacks by BOO acreaminc 
ftotanranese soldiers.

Tha United Nations in Leopold- 
eiUa announced that the fighter 
—probably a French Puga Magistar 
—was piloted by a Rhodesian and 
was based at an airfield bt near-
by Kolweisi. The U.N. did net dis- 
mose the aource of this information.

The beleaguered Irishmen were 
iB touch this morning with U-N, 
military headtpiarters in Elisa- 
bathville and reported “ We will 
held out until our last* bullet is

A U.N. retiaf column which set

Katanga troops armed with mor 
tars and machine guna 

In Elisabethvllle’s European 
miarter fighting cmitinued throu^ 
m e night. The African sector of 
tha provincial capital was report-
ed quiet.

Thera was no fresh news today 
0 t Tkbombe. lAst nl|d>t he was 
rspoatsd by tha U.N. to be holed 
op In his presldsntlal palace and 

'  * I7  crack muta of his

tha reports reaching os 
It saama clear that '

< ^consulate in Elisbbethvllla ' but 
failed to keep an undertaldag to 
return- to UJt. custody.

Appaiwntly Kibwe's words had 
Bftia atfact, and after Ma speech 
Radio Katanga, occupied by-U.N. 
trpopa, went off the air. The tlJt. 

Leopoldville was unphle to con- 
reports that the station had 
reaqitured by tha Katangana 

'^Leopoldville, UJT. Secretary- 
generid Dag Hammarskjold con-
ferred with top members o f Prime 
Minister <^yrllle Adoula’s cabinet 
As he went into the meeting he 
looked tired Imd worried.

British UndatMcretary o f State 
for Foreign A f b ^  Lord Lans- 
downe arrived and said he seeks a 
first hand appraisal o f the Katan-
ga situation for Prinia-Jifinister 
Macmillan.

“ We have had certain explana-
tions frmn Mr. Hammarskjold of 
the recent events many o f which 
came as a great shock and sur-
prise to us in the United King-
dom," Lansdowne told newsmen.. '

Landsdowne said he hoped* to 
fly later this week to EUeabeth- 
viUe to see Tshombe.

large
XUsabetfavUle are still in 
hands of the K ataim  gendar-
merie." a  U.N.' kpoKroman said 
hi Lac^dldvllle.

Katanga’s vice president Jean 
B bw e last n i ^  took to the radio 
to  esder an Katangans to ceasq 
fire.

Be claimed Tbhombe shared Us 
deaire to avoid Uoodshed-

Klbwe appealed to the Katang- 
ana not to be misled by fore l^  
mareenarles.

“Today It is not by arms but by 
goodwill that we can settle our 
dlfltbultles,”  declared Kibwe. “I 
tan you then to cease a  rsslstaace 
that can only lead to a-massacre."

U bw e later visited the British

Bolton

Accidents Bring 
Warnings, Airest

Two accidents occurred In Bol-
ton within the last two days, re-
sulting in the arrest of one driver 
and warnings to two others.

Angelo Cerronl, 18. 318 Howard 
Dr., Hamden, was arrested for fail-
ure to drive to tha right after the 
truck he was driving struck a stone 
wan on the Butterfield property on 
Vernoi Rd., Bolton, at 8 :l<k a.m. 
today. Cerronl was traveling south 
on Vernon Rd., skidded after a left 
turn on a corner, and struck the 
waU, resulting hi minor damage to 
both the truck and the wall, and 
none to himaelf.'

Troopers Edward Counter and 
Anthony Clbula Investigated the 
accident.

Two drivers were warned after 
an accident on School Rd., Bolton, 
yesterday, at l l : 6d a.m. Ruth E. 
Hauser, 27, Ljrman Rd.. Bolton, 
was warned for following too c l o ^  
ly after the car she was drlvliig 
struck one driven by Dorothy K  
Zeppa, S3, School Rd., Bolton, when 
the ̂ p p a  vehicle, traveling weat 
on School Rd., stopped to allow a 
third' car to back into a driveway. 
The driver'of the third cer was 
warned for improper backing. 
Damage to the two vehicles was 
minor. Troopfr Edward Counter 
investigated the accident.

W e s t  Confers 
On 2 Incidents 
In Berlin Air

Washington, Sept. IB (AT— T̂ht 
Big Four westam foreign min-
isters began a  diacusiion today 
of'Sovlet bussing o f U.S. airliners 
in tha air corridors t6 Berlin.

TWO incidents rsported by the 
State Department last n i g h t  
spurred urgent consideration of 
Uther ILS. or weatem counter 
measures to protect transport air-
craft in the Berlin aky lanes.

Secretary of Stat^ Dean Ruak, 
Britiab Foreign Seorotary L o r d  
Home, French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couvq^'de Murville and 
Foraign Minlkter Heinrich von 
Brentano ot^ West (Sermany met 
at tha State Department for about 
two taqUra in their first seinipn of 
the (By.

T ^ lr  policy talks on the Bcrtto 
jcTisis started yesterday.

Eiarly this afternoon, Asst. Sec-
retary of State Roger Tubby told 
newsmen that the group had held 
a "brief review of the incidents in 
the air corhdora to Berlin.';

Privately, diplomats said that, 
since th<: two brushes between 
Soviet MIO fighters and Pan 
American passenger planes had 
passed without tragic raaults, thsjr 
probably would be considered part 
of the normal scare tactics t)ie 
Soviet government is using against 
tha West.

A t the same time, well-informed 
olBcials reported that preaaures 
were growing within the U.8 . gov-
ernment, particularly in the De-
fense Department, for President 
Kennedy to authoiiu protective 
measures, such as might include 
the stationing of U.S. Jet fighters 
in West Germany in position to 
take quick action in the air cor-
ridors if necessary.

The State Department announce-
ment of the incidents yesterday 
said that ’ (Soviet fighters en-
dangered the flights of two Amer-
ican. planes.’’

The department said a Soviet 
MIG circled a Pan American Bcr- 
lln-Hamburg flight Just ouUide of 
Berlin in the northernmost of the 
three 20-miIe-wide corridors.

t^The Soviet fighter circled the 
airliner aeveral times,’’ the State 
Dm>artment reported, “ then pulled 
alongM e and for a short distance 
flew '20 feet o ff ‘ the right wing 
 tip . . . "

About three hours later, the 
statement said, another Pan Amer-
ican flight was approached by two 
fighters in the south corridor about 
80 miles from Berlin.

“ One Soviet fighter followed in 
a tall position,” the statement said.

“Tha other orossed it at its nose 
at a dlatanoa of 100 fast.’’

Offielala said that tha eloaa ap-
proach o f f i l t e r s  to Urn twn trans-

i t  pianM creatod tha danger of 
^lUaton.

In another air Inoldsnt yester-
day, two Weat Gorman military 
piloto flow acrois East Gorman 
tortitofy in Jot idanes and landed 
safely at a Benin airport Tbay 
said they atrayod o ff c o u im  be-
cause of Instrument fallure.

The West German government 
quickly apologiaed to the Soviet 
embassy in Bonn and the throe 
westefin occuMtlon powers.

Tito East OOrman rogims called 
the incident a ’’monstrously pro-
vocative act” and charged that the 
two pilots were on a spying mis-
sion.
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AbimtTown
Hie DeMolay Mothers (Jircle will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
banquet haJl at the Masonic 
Temple.

''xThree Marine prl'vates from 
M an-eater recently completed re-
cruit tiraining at the Marine Corps 
Recruit^epot, Parrts Island, S. C. 
They a n ^ a n n e  Pvt. Robert D. 
Buaher, son ^ M rs . Dorothy Bush- 
er, 75 W, Middle Tpke.; Marine 
Pvt. John P. Aubut. son of Joseph 
A. Aubut, 26 Birch and Marine 
Pvt. James J. Gavlln.'apn of Mrs. 
Elizabeth K. Gavlln, 32^azel St. 
They will report to Camp Lejeune, 
N. C., for combat infantry train-
ing.

Temple Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, will sponaor a chicken 
barbecue Sunday from 1 to 8:30 
p.m. in Center Spring Park for 
members and friends. Nils Shen- 
ning is in charge, and Keith John-
son will chef.

Members of the KIwanis Club 
and Rotary Club o f Manchester 
will participate in the Joint golf 
and .̂tennis tournament Tuesday. 
There will be a round table meet-
ing of Kiwanis CHub at noon at 
Manchester Country Club for those 
unable to participate in the tour-
nament. Members  IvUl arrange 
their own foursomes for golf any-
time during the day. The tourna-
ment will conclude with a 8 p.m. 
dinnei;  with Rotary Club members.

The DeWolf Art"Guild will hold 
its annual business meeting for all 
members Tuesday noon with a pot- 
luck In the recreation ham at tha 
borne o f Mrs. Douglas Roberts in 
'Vernon.

The Dale Carnegie Alumni As- 
sdeiation. Division 1, will present 
a fall leadership training con-
ference at Trinity Oiurch In Wind-
sor Sunday from 1:3D to 6 p.m. 
The program will include- officer 
training workshlps in self-expres-
sion. human ralations and conduct 
of fast-movtog meetings. Howard 
P. Chace, 188 Cooper St., presi-
dent of tha Manchsster chapter, 
is in charge of reservations.

Arthur W. Fanta, 446 Adania. 
St., is conducting evening coursea 
in Intwnational Relations and 
U.8-U.S.S.R. RelaUmu at the Uni-
versity of Hartford this year.

The Polish National Alliance, 
Orpup. MSB, will meet tomorrow 

m. at the clubhouse, 77

as,
1 si N-Shot 
Since 1958

(OMsttantod fraoi Page Om )

United States also was in Nevada, 
on O ct 8 0 ,19SB.

Russia had set off a nuclear ex- 
ploaion five days earlier and ao far 
as has been determined the Soviets 
touched off no additional testa un-
til Sept 1 of this year.

Kennedy noted that today's U.S. 
test produced no fallout

‘Thia,’’ he said in a statement 
‘is in marked contrast to Soviet 

nuclear tests in the atmosphere.
"The United States was forced 

rtiuctanUy to mnke the deciaion 
to .resume tasting after years of 
attempting to reach a nuclaar test 
ban with the Soviet Union when the 
Soviet Union without warning but 
after a great deal of preparatloiv 
resumed testing in the atmosphere. 
We have announced 10 such Soviet 
testa T- three of them in the mega-
ton range.”

A weapon in the megaton range 
has the equivalent of the punch 
of a millon tons of TTIT.

Kennedy gave no indication of 
the sise o f the shot in Nevada 
today beyond saying it was one 
o f low yield.

"Today’s test,”  hs said, “ was the 
first in the Joint Atomic Ekiergy 
Ck>mmission-(Department o f De-
fense program to strengthen the 
license of the free world. The 
resumption .of extensive Soviet 
testlngLhss made this action nec-
essary ^ fu lf il l  the resiKuuiibllltles 
of the U^ted Statqs government 
to its own cHtoens and to the se-
curity o f o th e r '^ e  nations.**

The TimP of My LUe

‘A Summons froni the Boss s~e
Coliinibia

Interim Minister
.The Rev. Ivanhoe McOpUum, 

minister emeritus of the Baptist 
CSmrch in ppnielson, is interim 
minister at Community Baptist 
Church in Manchester, beginning 
Sunday.

He will be in charge of servlcea 
until a new minister is engaged 
to fill the post vacated by the 
Rev. John R. Neubert, who re-
signed to* become pastor of the 
First' Baptist Church in Bingham-
ton, N.Y.

Few Awnings 
Within Law

O b itu a ]^

Mrs. Elsie 8 . McMullen 
Rockville— Mrs. Elsie Schroeder 

McMullen, 79, formerly of 156 
Prospect S t, Wethersfield, mother 
of James McMullen of Rockville, 
died yesterday at a Hartford con- 
valeacent home.

She was born March 26, 1882, in 
Hartford, and lived in the Hart-
ford area most of her life. She was 
Sy member of <3hrlst Methodist 
Ciiureh c f  Hartford.

Besides her son, survlvorq In-
clude another son of Sprlng^eld, 
Mass.; two daughters, of Rocky 
HiU and Wethersfield; and seven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the Tay-
lor aiid Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St, Hartford. The 
Rev. Edward A. Underwood  will 
officiate. Burial will be in Cedar 
m il Cemetery.

.Friends'may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

at 6 p m 
North St.

Dr. Herbert L. Snyder of Man-
chester is a member of the ar-
rangements committee for the 
lOth annual scientific symposium 
of the Connecticut Academy of 
General Practice to be held Oct. 8 
at the Statler Hilton hotel in Hart-
ford.

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will sponsor a dance tor 
members only tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Waddell School. Earl John-
ston will be caller. The previously 
announced square dance with Joe 
Chaey of Dover, N. H. as guest 
caller, will be Sept. 80 at Wad-
dell School and will be open to 
all club dancers in the area.

Miss Anna B. Hendrick
- Rockville — Miss Anna B. 

Hendrick,. 7B, 138 Grove St., died 
this morning at Rockville City 
Hospital.

She was bom. Oct. 27, 1885, In 
(Portland, Maine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. James Hendrick.

She was a  retired achool teach-
er In the Town o f Vernon school 
system. She was a member of local, 
county, state, and natlonM retired 
teachers associations.

There are no sunrlvors.
Funeral services  will Ito he]d 

Monday at 8:15 am . at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St.-, 
and at St. Bernards Church at 9 
a.m. Burial -will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.- 

Friends may call at the fuitoi'al 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. <

Four wicks havs passed since 
the ordinance estiblaahing a mini-
mum awning clearahoe o f seven 
fe^t from public sidewalks went 
Into effect, blit hardly any mer-
chants on Main S t hava com-
plied with the ordinance.

There are three blocks in part-
icular where a man 6 feet 9 inch-
es tall cannot walk without bump-
ing his head op an awning bar, 
or being slapped in the face with 
fringe.

The directors passed the ordi-
nance .Aug. 8, and it went into ef-
fect 'Aug. 18-

The old ordinance forbade awn-
ings over public sidewalks to fall 
closer than aeven and a half feet 
from the sidewalk, but this ordi-
nance was not enforced.

The new ordinance, which per-̂  
mlts the awnings to be a half foot 
closer to the sidewalk, was passed 
with the idea that, while It was 
more lenient, It would be strictly 
enforced. A consultation among 
the Main St., mechsmts, the police 
and the building inspector was 
held before *the ordinance waa 
posed.

Building Inspector Thomas 
Monahan said this afternoon. ‘T%s 
merchants know about it.”  The' 
adoption o f the ordinance *Was ad-
vertised before it wCnt Into ef-
fect.

He said he plans to talk to Po-
lice Oilef James Reardon to dis-
cuss strict enforcement o f the law.

iBDITOR’8 NOTE: Thingxd6 not|i 
slwaya turn out os badly as our 
fea n  would maka them seem. FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover learned 
thia neariy 40 years ago. Hs tsUs 
how in this artlcls -On "Ths Time 
of My Life.’ ’ )

By J. EDGAR HOOVER 
(Wrlttca for Tha Assoclatod Presa)

Looking back over the years, sev-
eral personal axportonces stand out 
in my mind—nearly all of them 
keyed in one way or another to the 
alx Presidents and thirteen attor-
n s  general under whom I have 
been honored to serv# aa director 
of the FBI.

Without question, the most out-
standing o f these I— •» occasion 
which will always remsln vivid in 
my mind — was Utot moment on 
May 10, 1924, when the Honorable 
Harlan Fiske Stone, then attorney 
general and later chief Justice of 
the United States, summoned me 
to his office.

A t the time, I was assistant di-
rector of the Bureau of Investiga-
tion, the name by which the FBI 
then waa known. Harlan Stone had 
been appointed attoniey general 
the preceding month, with orders 
from President Ooolldge to reor-
ganize. the Justice Department and 
restore public c<Hifidence in thia 
vital facet o f our government.

It did not take the new attorney 
general long to begin cleaning 
house. On.May 9—the day preced-
ing my eummona to his office—he 
had requested the resignation of 
the bureau’s previous director. 
Throughout my seven years’ serv-
ice in the Justice Department, I 
had consistently done my best My, 
conscience was clear. I  luM nothing 
to hide. Nonetheless, was I  to be 
nezt?

Harlan Stone was a big man — 
over six feet tall and more than 200 
pounds. Upon entering his office,
I found him seated behind his d ^ ,  
a pensive, half scowling ..exprearion 
on his face as he pondered the 
mountain of papers before him.

As I walked toward him, the at-
torney general rose from his chair 
and extended a firm hand form e to 
shake, "Bit down over here,”  he

Mystery Shot Led 
To Sioux Battle

Pierre, S. D.—A. mystery shot 
set off the last major battle of the 
Indian wars in the United States.

A  body of armed Sioux, includ-
ing refugees from Sitting Bull’s 
band, were captured in 1890 and 
were being disarmed by tnxqis 
near Wounded Knee Creek when a 
rifle went off.

No one knows who fired It, hut 
in the next few hours the soldiers 
kiDed 200 Indiaui men, women, ai>d 
children. South Dakota had been a 
state only ' a few months at • the 
lime.

Covenant Women’s Guild o f the 
Covenant Oongregatlonal Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of -Miss Ellen Johnsm and Miss 
Elsie Johnson, 31 Oak Grove St. 
to dlscuM projects and program 
plans for the year. Members may 
bring guests to the meeting.

The Keeney St. School PTA will 
sponaor a “ Keeney Kariilval’ ’ to-
morrow from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the school grounds. There will be 
pony, fire engine and covered 
wagon rides for the children, 
games, refreshments and prizes.

Machuter Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I of the U.S.A., and 
the ladies auxiliary, -will hold their 
mmthly meetings Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

Mrs. Allen H. Wallea 
Mrs. Mildred Merrick Wallen, 

57. of 912 Broad St, Hartford, sis-
ter of Mrs. Rose M. Calkins of 4 
Deepwood Dr., died suddenly yes-
terday at her home. She was the 
wife of Allen H. Wallen.

She was bom April 27, 1904, in 
*Unlonvlll«;   and-Uved-In.. Hartford 
moat of her life. She was employ-
ed aa a receptionist for the Stato 
Motor Vehicles Department for 
the past 12 years. - 

Besides her husband and sister, 
survlvora Include a son o f East 
Hartford; toree. brothers of Hart-
ford, Riverside, Oalif., and Colum-
bia; two other sisters o f Walling-
ford and Brooklyn, N. Y .; three 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 8:15 a.m. at Dillon’s 
Funeral Home, 63 Main St., Hart-
ford, and at the Church of toe Im-
maculate CktncepUon at 9 a.m. 
Burial -will be in S t Mary’s Osme- 
te ^ , UnlonvlUe.

raends may call at toe funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Local Stocks
<)aotatloaB VBnWtod by 

Cobnra M MMdhtotook, lae.
BaiUi Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

.Co................................ 88U 60%
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 86% 80%
F m  iBlniraMW Compsuslsa

Aetna Fire ................ 110 115
Hartford Fire  77% 82%
National Fire . . . . . .1 4 4  .154
Phoenix F ire ............I l l  110

Ufa aito iBdisanlpr Ian, Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .1 8 9  149
Aetna l i f e ................185% 140%
Conn. General . . . . . .2 6 8  28l
Hftd. Steam Boiler 116 120
Travelers .............    .140% 148%

Pnbita DtUHtsa '
.Conn. Light A Power 28 30
Hftd. Electric Light . 71% 74%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  58 
Southern New. England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  52 55
. Maonfactoriag Oempanles 

Arrow, Hart Heg. . .  82 88
Aaseclated Spring . . 1 6  18
Bristol Brass ........... 13% 15%
Dunham'Bush . . . ; . .  4% 8%
E m ^ art . . . . . . . . . .  83 88
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . .  82% 66%
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  19% 21%
North and Judd . . . .  l4%  18%
Stanlqy Works . . . . .  18% 18%
Veedsr Root ..............  58 67

H m  above qijotationa aib sot to 
fm tooiorruid m  betuil otorketa.

Fred^H. Meyers
Fred H. Meyers, 68, o f CSiariea 

Oity, Iowa, father o f Mrs. K. Einar 
Rask, died last night at Cedar 
Valley Hospital in Charlee City, 

He also leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Florence Butler Meyers;' one other 
daughter and a son, and five grand-
children.

Services will be held at S t 
John's Lutheran Church, O.arles 
City, Montey.

The B e ^  Mr. Rask, pastor of 
Covenant Ocmgregationai Church, 
Will fly to Charles City tomorrow 
and will participate in the funeral 
service.

Witne8§es Sought 
In Theft Attempt

The Manchester Police Depart 
ment would like the man and 
woman who attempted to buy 'a  
typewriter about 8:30 last night at 
lued 's Stationery Store, at toe 
Parkade to contact Police Head 
quarters.

The police feel It will be very 
beneficial in enabling them to 
identify tha person who attempted 
to walk out of the store with, a 
typewriter valued at 1120.

The couple infonuad toe man-
ager when they noticed the at-
tempted theft The manager was 
able to jrst .back the ty]^writer, 
but the man yrtio took H m u  Able 
to Sat away.

Ttoe police would ahpreciate that 
this., couple oootact them im-
mediately. *j

Fewer Feed Sweden

Stockholm — Although Swe-
den’s farm population has slump-
ed since 1870 from more than 
3,000,000 to somewhat over 1,000,- 
000, ' agricultural production has 
doubled. Since the end of World 
War-'H, -tractors- have..^incre.ased. 
from 21,000 to more than 150,000 
and harvester combines from '600 
to 20,000.

8PAAK HAS PEACE PLAN 
Brussels, Belpum, Sept. U' {IP) 

—Foreign minister Paul-Henri- 
Spaak will submit a new plan 
for peace to Premier Khnish- 
ohev when they meet in Moscow 
next week, informed mnrcM 
said today. Spaak. vdio also is 
deputy premier, leaves Monday 
for Moscow at Khrushchev’s ih- 
vltatlon. Sources gave no de-
tails of the peace plan.

TREMOR NOTED IN RUSSIA 
Faenza, Italy,, Sept. 15 (ff)' — 

The Bendini observatory report-
ed todi^/tJiat its selniiogT^ih 
recorded a  shock at 2:80 am . in 
the Soviet Union which might 
have heed an u^erground nu-
clear explosion. The observatory 
said the shock seemed to orig-
inate about 3,000 miles east and 
appeared to be of arttflelal na-
ture. The observatory said If toe 
shock came from an under-
ground nuclear blast the ex-
plosive must have been of sev-
eral megatons’ foroe, -

said. “There’s somsthirig T want 
to discuss With you.”

For ths nsst Mvsral mooMats, 
Attomsy General Stona.psbrsd at 
ms over heavy-rimmed glkeses. The 
silence waa tumervlng. Then he 
said, “You’re 29 years aid. Seme 
people think thkt’s too young. I 
disagree. Young ^an, 1 -want you 
to take charge o f the Bureau of Xn- 
vectlgation>

These wqrda broke the fialM ten-
sion whioh, nstdlesaly, I  had found 
mounting Inside. The ^ttorrMy gen-
eral did not want my reslgnatlen. 
To toe contrary, he waa naming 
ms toe bureau’s  director—offering 
toe challenge and the opportunity 
which were to mold my entire fu-
ture life. ,

That ao oftan la ths eaaa in our 
lives. We become nervous and a ^  
prehensive In the face o f aventa 
which ultlmataly prove to be mem-
orable, pleasant oeeanona.

Rockville-Vernon

Rec Postpom 
Women’s Tourney
The lint Emil S t Louis women’s 

senior tennis tournament, set to 
start tomorrow, has Men post-
poned, but the annual men’s tour-
nament will go ahead aa schedultd.

Donald P. Berger, in charge of 
the tournaments, said the wmnan's 
tourney -will begin the weekend of 
Sept 23.

However, toe men’s elimination 
begins tomorrow morning on the 
Henry Park courts.

John Furphey, winner o f the last 
championship match hi 1988, draw 
a bye for the first round, aa did 
Carl Komar and Bob MoTerhan.

Ten other contestants aro paired 
as follows: Dick Abels vs. Rona 
Mocadlo, Bruce Hancock -vs. Lou 
Ferreri. Wayne Vincent ve, Ray 
Bedard; Alan Putz vs. Gerry Rock, 
and Joe Bachlochi ys. Steven 
Rhodes.

Quarter final matches will be 
held Sunday, acml«flnals (Bept 28 
and finals Sept 24.

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

B y

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
if Modern 
ArGassical

i f  Flamenco
i f  Folk Singing Accompaniment

SPECIAL 10 WEEK ADULT HOBBY CLASSES 
FOR BEGINNERS—INSTRUMENTS LOANED

103 LOCKWOOD ST.—MI 9-7835

(iUSTOM Marks ̂  imm»
gl dggg llsBMa Usegsslsd fer dess

i f  Ifiwf MBs  s s iI Vredblo-free perffifisfisco

Cemfeit
With the boa Fireqiaa CUSTOM 
Mark n  fkmaes you ass s aupir- 
seesWvs tiwnioslat wbUi opsrates 
the fknaos with ths iSihtast varia-
tion o f room tawpantute. Thb 
fives yon rsfflsrkably uniform 
indoor tsmMratnr«.*No matter 

- hawoftm ths.fiimaoe stalls there 
is no ni6k!K~iio sooti aa.fouM 
oomboslioacnambar. no wsMed oK

Oaan'llnats^
With the iniUnt clean ftame there 
are ao flecks of coot blowins from 
yeupr dilmaejr or sseopips Into your 
poaialbM gsdi pft|iiitsiBsdeWith

ths ytay moment h’s toned bn.

I i M r .  t m  h m  m O t m
m HMfw w4 a

Dawn f a  fual Mils . 
OwnanikpqitiomsrksteflMleav- 
in|s. Iban  is no saiMy Wnras-up 
period to fool ths flmaes and 
waits oO. SatviM o sDs m  sat to 
ths vaaishiiig point

Oparalas wHhaul 
ch im n ^  draft
The CUSTOM hfaik H 
fpffkb t .tu  ewn 
Angfi pceoU 
natna] iSwaa»f draft rsquhsd.

F06KRTY BROS,, Ine.
319 m O A D  S T r-rM I 9-4539 

FUEL OIL, RANGE OnU OOMNBOnoUT 00KB 

JKDO mOHLAND GOAL

•kOT AFHLIATEO ¥HTH ANY OTHK PAVINO OOMFANY"

AMESITE 
DRIVES

* HRST IN HOAUTY 
. *  FAIREST IN FRIOE 

* FASTEST SERVICE

Esperienea
Is  O ur

iu .

Cdnnectiait’s  lifindiBf Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Ca
PAVIHOCOIfllAeTORSJA ^9121 MIM224

"NdT A m U A IW  WITH ANY OTHtt PAVINO COM PANT

Shelter Books 
Object of CD Exercise

Fallout Shslter Books aro to b e f 
made available to Columbia resi-
dents through a mobile ekercise 
for the communications unit o f 
the Civil Defense, the RACES,^Ac-
cording, to Walter A. WheatpA Jr., 
Civil Defense Director. books 
will glvs complets information on 
nuclear fallout

Next Monday evening between 
toe hours o f 8 ̂ d  9:30 residents 
may eaU, t o l t f ^ ,  LBhlgh 7-2358, 
and ask ferin e  book.

RAOM'''^will daliver it to their 
door. Ttos may be the only time 

fallout ^booka may be ob- 
: in tola' manner. Interested 

irsons are urged to call aa early 
as 'possibis since toe supply is 
limited. If it is exhausted during 
the exercise there will ' be more 
available at a later date.

'When calling for the fallout In-
formation, one ehould give the 
RACES operator his name, ad-
dress and phone number. In order 
to help with the 'delivery, anyone 
calling la asked to put on his 
house, porch or driveway light.

The number to be called, LEhlgh 
7-2358, Is the radio rooiA of the 
Civil Defense Headquarters at the 
Colchester State Police Troop. 
Ute names of persons' asking for 
the fallout bookaVlll then be sent 
over the AREA IV communica-
tions network to the Columbia 
Control Center.' It will then-be re-
layed to toe mobiles on the local 
radio network.

John' C. Sullivan of Whitney. 
Rd., group radio officer of Group' 
41, has announced the following 
assignments for Fallout Book Dis-
tribution Operation.
. David Carlson of (k>lchester will 

be -‘duty radio officer at the Col-
chester State P o l i c e  Troop 
with Henry H. Ramm, Rt. 87; Co-
lumbia as radio operator. Ber-
nard Levine, Hennequin Rd., Co-
lumbia, will be Uw Net Control 
operator at Columbia C o n t r o l  
Center. Mobile Unit Operators 
will- be Thomas Carlson, Pucker 
S t, Columbia,,unit one; Leonard 
Pepin, Cherry Valley Rd., Colum-
bia, unit one; Leonard , " P e p l n ,  
Cherry Valhey Rd., Columbia, unit 
two; Leonel Syriae, Vernon, ra-
dio officer at Willington, and Mrs. 
Katherine Davis, Erdoni Rd., Co-
lumbia, unit three.
Bnglert Heiads Fire Department '

Columbia Volunteer Firemen 
have elected Herbert C. Englert 
Sr. as president of the depart-
ment to succeed Saul Caroline.

At too annual meeting Wednes-
day night other officers elected 
were John Card, vice president; 
William Bender, secretary; Fran-
cis Lyman, treasurer.

Richard K. Davis waa re-olect- 
•d firo chief and Thomas Cho- 
waneo was named deputy f i r e  
c^ilef succeediiw Ward Rose- 
brooks, who h#r held that post 
for many years.

Bfay Here Today 
. Edwin H. May Jr., Republican 

State Chairman, will bo g u e s t  
speaker at “Meet Your Republican 
Candidates Night”  to be held at 
Yeomans.^ Hall tonight (Friday) 
under the auspices of the Wom-^ 
en'a Republican d u b  of Columbia. 
A  potluck supper at 6:45 will pre- 
code the forinal meeting.

Heiads Soout Drive
Myron Berkowitz has accepted 

the chairmanehip of the local Girl 
Scout Fund Drive which will be 
held in conjunction with 21 other 
towna in Eaatern Cmmecticut.

Mrs. Albert; I, Mann of Storra, 
finance chairman of toe Girl Scout 
Obuncil of Eastern Connecticut has 
stated that the campaign will be 
in .operation from S^t. 15 to Sept. 
80, with toe returna deadline date 
of Oct. 80.

Berkowitz plans to make thia a 
“ Dad’s”  project and is seeking an 
all male volunteer group to solicit 
funds in a house to hous« cam-
paign.

The purpose of the drive is to 
raise urgently needed funds to sup-
port tos Councll’a day-to-day opera-
tion, includit« a welMrained pro- 
feeeional staff;

There are now 680 volunteer 
registered adults hfiplng with the 
Scouting In Eastern Connecticut 
Council.

The Girl Scout program la for all 
girls of ages seven through seven-
teen who want it, and it beneflta 
both the girls and the community 
in which they live.

d>lumbla has two Brownie t n x ^  
and two Girl Scout troopa with at 
least ^ o  leaders for each group 
and a troop committee-for each.

Church on Whiter Schedule 
Columbia Congregational Church 

return* to toe winter schedule of 
-11 a.m. worship service this week. 
The Rev. Geoqge K. Evaita baa an-
nounced that his sermon title is 
“ Being Too Sentimental About 
Christ.’ ’ Church School gets under-
way this week after the summer 
recess. The Rally Day Family 
Breakfast, held annually, will he at 
8:80 in Yeomans Hall. Aftor the 
meal parents are asked to r a s te r  
their children for Church School in 
their class rooms In the Parish 
House and remain for a family life 
film in the. Parish Hall.

Sunday Sqhool Staff 
The Rev, Mr. Evans has an-

nounced the followktf teaching 
staff: Nursery, Mrs. Hobart Mc-
P h e r s o n ;  Kindergarten, Mrs. 
George Pederson, Mrs. Clinton 
Ladd and Mrs. John Card; Grade 1, 
Mrs. William Jacobus, Grade 2, 
Mias Evelyn Wolff; Grade 8, Mrs. 
Arnold. Sihvonen; Grade 4, Mrs.. 
Clarence Jeffries: Grade 5, Mrs. 
William Roberts; Grade 6, Mrs. 
Emil Sadlon; Grade 7, Mrs. Fran-
cis Knight; Grade 8. Mrs. Roy 
Beers. Mrs. William Rdbinson and 
Robert Russell will again be the: 
adult advisots for the C-Teens.

Howard C.'Bates, 'superintend-
ent. of the Church School for the 
past five years, has resigned that 
post. No one has been yet appoint-
ed to succeed him.

Probe Charges 
Realtors^ B i a 
I n Greenwich

(Continued from Page One)

tributed the Instructions to her 
staff.

"Not one of my girls saw It,” 
she said, -r- • -

The instruction memorandum 
said:

“ From this date on, when anyone, 
telephone us In answer to and, in 
any newspaper and there Is. or ap-
pears to be Jewish (SIC), do 
not meet them anywhere!”  .

Two questions were suggested 
for determinnig the client's rell
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Dotty Porrott has studied with the Anatole Bourman 

School o f the Daitte, in Hartford and Springfield;
‘ ' J.

Has aippeared in New England’s leading theaters and

d n b s }

HiRRude televWon ^ppeflirsnees locally and in Cleve- 

if iid and i^ addition hns hfid aeveral year’s teaehii^ 

expeiieniBt, .
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Board toGet 
Projects List

Tbe board of. directors Tuesday 
will consider a' lengthy list of 
projects, mostly storm drains, 
which have beei^ either on toe 
drawlng .boards at In the minds 
of town officials for two years.

Garieral Manager Richard Mar-
tin said today that the list which 
will be considered la n'bt a capital 
improvements program Ip the 
strict- sense of the idea.

A  capital improvementa pro-
gram la a long-range plan of 
projects to take care of future 
heeds, he said, whereas the list 
which the directors will study is 
of projects which have been need-
ed to r  aome time.

Martin and Chester Langtry, dep-
uty director of public works, plan 
to meet with Walter Fu m , town en-
gineer, to coiMlder the list before 
presenting it to the directors. Mar-
tin asked the two men several days 
ago to compin a list of storm drain 
projects they anticipated toe town 
would need, as well as all toe 
capital improvement . projects 
which have been mentioned durii 
the past two years.

Two weeks i^o the general man-
ager said there would be 8417,313 
available to be transferred into, toe 
capital Improvement reserv« fund 
this .fiscal year for projects this 
year.

He listed a number of etorm

drains and in additlaa some 
minor Improvsmants to schools and 
town buildings ’ “which t didn’t 
want to get lost In the shtdlle.”  

However, the list did not In-
clude “ much needed projects” , such 
as a new Municipal Building, he 
said.

These projects, 'which can right-
fully be classlfled as a capital im-
provements program, will he com-
piled by the Planning and Renewal 
Aaaociatos of Cambridge, Mass., a 
company which is now studying the 
future needs of the town.

Turkey Jo DesociaiHze?

Ankara—The Turkish Govern-
ment own6 more than half the 
country's Important' Industries. 
But desocialization studies are un-
derway, conducted by an Ameri-
can consulting, firm.

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

In event of emergency, few 
areas if any, are as good as 
prepared shelters. They are 
a neceseary Insnrance. Pre-
pare yours now.

L E O N  C IE S Z Y N S R I 

BuiMor,—  Ml 9^4291

H O U S E

P A I N T S
Interior and Exterior 

All Colons kF C
Gallon' J L o O p  

GARDEN SALES
812 Oakland St.— MI 9-9498

 iT

Allied Installs Two-Color Pres^
Gears galore! Thia new two-color printing press, first of Its kind In the country. Is being Installed 
at Allied Printing Service, Inc., at 579 W. Middle Tpke. Luigi Pastori, In white ahlrt, factory ex-
pert from toe O.M.C.S.A. manufacturing firm in Milan, Italy, where the press was designed and made, 
heads installation crew o f six men who are assembling the machine and learning about its intraca- 
ciea. John Williams, service representative of Western Paper Co., machine division, looks on. The 
new multi-color press, purchased by Allied Printing through negotiations with the Western Paper Co. 
and William Boyle o* Western, Inc., Boston, is expected to be operational within two weeks. Allied 
also haa two other presses purchased from the Italian firm which makes all kinds of machines In-
cluding press and textile machines.' (Herald photo by Pinto).

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia Correspondent Mrs. Don-
ald B. Tuttle, Telephone ACademy 
8-S4S5.

glon: “What Is' ydur church or 
school preferency? Arfe you Chris-
tian or Catholic? (sic) the memo 
added:

"We can only do one thing by 
cooperating with them and that 
la be Uable to severe criticism by 
the board and our fellow brokers, 
as these people are everywhere and 
Just roam from broker to another

(sic) hoping to get into Green-
wich.”

The eharing wag adjourned until 
Oct. 9.

A fashionable community of 53,- 
000, Greenwich Include.*: many com-
muters to New Ycft-k City.

Walter Hagen won the British 
Open Golf title four times.

Final Clearance
50% QFF

ON

HOME and GARDEN 
SUPPLIES

LIMITED QUANTITIES

336 NORTH MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-5253

w  n>|:|: sooo s &h g r k n  s t a mps
’ey I IU.L wiTaBYsaY pubchass

UNI VERSAL
CUSTOM PRf-ENCINBCRED

GARAGES
We specialize In room 
additions and oottagea.

EXlT49*CDnn.rpki
OPEN DAILY 
add SUNDAYS

mONf eputa

HO 7-6396 S ' IN PAYMINT
v P a V o S s S f i r a  I Ja n u ^ y  I9D2 I

I  fM I ]

____________________

I : Wtthout ohiigatinn pletM wml FfiEC caUlogut

! n a m e  —  , )_____ -  • ' CITY ' ' '

UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
i    ' ’ ' >  > I li 1       ! M W  HAVIN. TONS

I ^ ^ _ jPHONE.

Centraiia, a city of about 14,000 
people in aouthem Illinois, is the 
population center of top United 
States. The actual center, accord-
ing to the 1960 census. Is on a 
farm 6% miles northwest of Cen-
traiia.

GOODRICH

GYM SMEAKERS
^ 3 . 9 9

CONVERSE
Hi and Lo

Bob Oousey—All American -

PF
Reg. 19.00

H.'pir GREEN STAMPS

NASSIFF AHMS DO.
“ House bf Sporta"

991 MAIN ST. —  MI 9-1847
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ZENITH
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NORMAN’S
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5
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t i o u r t  Q r d e ir s  
l^ a llo w s  D e a d i  
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lie fuoda t«  twrorlwn.
H i* prMscuUon li>^ denumded 

deftth by hanfinf for the rlnfl«ad- 
e n  o f the old n flm e.

Keen before the court'* veridct 
announced, a member of the 

miUtaiy Junta predicted the convic-
tion and exprew ed belief all would 
be marched to the irallowa within 
24 hour* of their aentencing.

The court alao sentenced 16 de- 
fendaata in the maaa trial to life 
priaon term* on the aame charges.

Menderes was not in court to 
hem his fate. A  medical report read 
in court said be was "in condi-
tion to appear."
' Sentenced to death with M oi- 

deic* and Bayar was ex-Foreign 
Minister Fatln Riistu Zorlu, ex-Fi- 
nanca Mihiater Haaan Folatkan, 

^sform er speaker of the National Aa- 
sembly Reflk Koraltan. former Na-
tional Aaaembly .officen  Agah 
Erdfean and Ibrahim Kirasoglou 
and three members o f a iqtecial in- 

. vestigsiUon committee Menderes 
established to investigate the op-
position Republican party, Hamdi 
Sancar, Nusret Kirisdoglou and 
Bahaair Dulger.

Two others condemned were for' 
mer dmuties Emin Kalafat and 
Baha Akslt, a close, lilenderea aa- 
sodate.

The death sentences will go to 
the military junta this afternoon 
tor final Judgment. The Jtmta can 
commute the sentences to life or 
hanishmei^t.

, If the JunU approves, tbs sen- 
tetMies, they will be axscuted no 
later than sundown Saturday, a 
military ̂ mkeaman said.

The 77-yoar^>ld Bayar stood 
without ngn of emotion and 
listened to presiding Justice Salim 
Basel mad out the^eatb sentence. 
Bayar tried to hahg himself with 
his belt a year ago while awaiting 
trial. But once in court, he was 
the most outspoken of the de- 
fendents, often engaging in angry 
exchanges with the court.

Members of the cabinet also re-
frained from emotion as they lis-
tened to the sentences climaxing 
the 10-month trial on this Mar-
mara Sea Island.

A former national assembly olli-, 
cer, nhan Sipahioglou, in the dock 
with Bayar and cabinet officers, 
uvui acquitted. He broke into a 
slow smile as some of his co-de-
fendants nodded to him in con' 
gratulation.

In all, 592 defendants were to 
appear in court. Ipcluding 88 freed 
during, the trials. These were sum-
moned to the island for the ver-
dict.

I t * ' e r $ c m a l  N o t i c i ^

Card of lliaiiks
Wa would like to expreu our heart- 

falt aptwadation to tha ntaay frlenda. 
ralattvM and nalshbora who were so 
Sanereua and Kind In our recent aor-

The Stacks family 
The Caaslnelll family.

FMonls  ̂
U , ItSO.

In Monoriam
levins memory of Catherine 
la, who passed away September

This day do We renlember 
' lovtas thoosbt we rive 

ir one on longer with us.
It tai our hearts still lives.

Husband, daushters. and son.

In Meitaoriam
la loving memory of our mother. Mrs. 

Babait Crawford, who passed away 
Sa^m bw  15. IMO.

A  precious one from us is tone.
A  voice we loved is stilled.
A  place is vacant in our Uvea
Wucb never can be filled.
Sauthter, Mrs. James Ehlifards
Ions. Booert and Richard Crawford

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to thank all pf our nelthbora. 

fr la ^  and relaUvea for the many 
. acta of kindness and aympeuhy sho;ra 
as in our recent bereavement We 
eapadaliy thank all those who sent the 
beautiful floral tributea and loaned tbe 
usa of cars.

Husband, son and brother
Lemuel Robhina 
Donald Robbiiui 
Henry Bradley

All wsr^chsrgad In varying de-
grees wim the violation of the 
Turkish constitution during Men-
deres’ regime. Article 146 of the 
Turkish Penal Code provides death 
for those convicted of abrogating 
the constitution or interfering 
with the function of the Natiohal 
Assembly.

The black and scarlet robed pan-
el of six civilian and three mili-
tary Judges passed out the ver-
dicts to the defendants in groups 
beginning with the president and 
cabinet.

One psu'Uamenteuy woman depu-
ty, Hilal Ulman, fainted when she 
heard herself sentenced to four 
years and two months.

Menderes. one of the founders of 
the Democrat party, rose to power 
battling against government re- 
strictiona on the Turkish press and 
people-curbs he imposed himself 
later, bringing his downfall.

The dapper, s t o c k y  Menderes 
once said: *T will never be a form-
er premier.”

His overthrow qame after a se-
ries of student demonstrations for 
more political freedom that drew 
the support of the military, which 
traditionally had kept hands off 
politics in Turkey.

Mendetes gained a reputation aa 
"Adnan the Builder." But critics 
charged he was moving too fast 
for the country’s economic re-
sources and with his cohorts was 
living too . high while Imposing 
austerity on the people.

Menderes vi'ss a firm friend of 
the West in foreign policy and a 
recipient of big American loans. 
He took Turkey into the North A t-
lantic TVeaty Organisation and 
was one of &e organizers' of the 
Origrlnal Baghdad Pact.

A atatmeh anti-Communist, all 
his efforts in foreign 'nlations 
weiw directed' away from Russia, 
historic enemy of the Turks.

What got Menderes into real 
trouble was his thin akin. He 
could not stand criticism. When 
grumbling about some of his poli-
cies arose he pushed through leg-
islation to silence his critics im- 
der threat of prison. Scores of 
Turkish journalists were jailed, 
and Judges and university profes-
sors fired for daring to challenge 
the government.

Bolton Motoriist 
Faces 2 Counts

. David N. Masse. 21, of Riga 
iMxti, Bolton, last night was ar-
rested and charged with evading 
responslblUty for reckless driv-
ing.

I^Uce said. Maase. left Deci’s 
' E ^ e -I h  parking lot on Center Bt. 

a high rat# of speed and struck 
the res* a car parked in front 
o f Willie’S Steak House. Masse 
did not stop, but^went to E a s t  
Hartford where he''wM picked up 
by tbe East Hartford i*olice and 
returned to Manchester, '  police 
said.

Tbe parked car was owned by 
Raymond E. Rock, 3l, of Ware-
house Point.

Masse will appear in Cirfeult 
Court 12, Manchester, O ct 2.

The Boss Leads the Way
Superintendent of Schools William H. CitfUs reads over materials 
SLs he becomes the first Manchester person to join the Manches-
ter. Connecticut and National Education Associations this year. 
Leo Diana, a teacher at Barnard Junior High School, is chairman 
of the membership drive which began this week and continues 
through December. Diana said the purpose of the MEA is "to 
provide Manchester with the best educational system possible.” 
(Herald photo by Satemis).

FATHER KEATING ELECTED

Denver. Sept 15 — The Rev.
Robert Keating, (Cheshire. Conn., 
was chosen national chaplain of the 
American Legion at the organize- . 
tlon’s convention yesterday.  ,

AGGRESSIVE 
SALES 

PERSON
to sell from leads expectant 
mothers Diaper Service. 
Saluy, commissiori;~car al-
lowance.

M l 3 -2 3 5 6

W HEEL CHAIRS

E x t e i u M  F oT 0e t$ t  
Windsor Looks, Bopt 15 —

‘nw'^V.S. Wsatber Bipreau’s five 
dsy ConascUout foneast for Bapt 
18 through Bspt 20:

Temporaturas will avsragt' 2 to 
7 d e g i ^  below normaL Most of 
this period (s' expected to' be cool 
with some moderation by Wednee- 
day. , _

Tlie normal tamperafure in Hart- 
ford rangee from a formal high o f 
around 70 to a low of about oL/
. Preolpitatlon la expeteed to total 
1/10 of an inch or late oecurring as 
ehowera over the higher terrain.

/

BUY YOUR 
HONfY«OM»eRS

• AT
P H A R M A CY

8Te

USED CARS
'6 0  C p R V A I R
«700”  4-Door. Radio, heater,

tranamlaalon. ^ 1 6 9 5

*59 O L D S M O B IL E
«88’’ . S-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, hydrmmatic, power 
steering, power .^ 2 1 9 5

*59 cHevROLer
r-H— V-8 Convertible. Ra- 
dlq, heater, S O O O C  
power glide. 9

'SB CH e V R OLET
Blsoayne *’6’* 2-Door.
Radio, heAter, S 1 0 Q C  
power glide. ' • ' U T J

•M FORD
Fslrlane "500" 4-Door. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatlo, power
steering, power $1895 
 s* C H E v e o i e r
Impala V-8 4-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, power gUde, 
power steering, S O A O R  
power brakes.

'SB OLOSMOMLE
"SS” 4-Dowr Sedan. Radio, 
heater, S I C O C
hydramatio.

'58 DODGE
Coronet V-8 2-Ddor Hardtop. 
Radio, heater,
anotmatlc B 1 0 C A
traaamlsalon. I U

SPECIALS
'56 CHCV $6B9

6 cylinder 4-door hardtop.

'55 PONT $3B9'
4-door sedpa. Radio, heat-
er, standard transmission.

'54 DODGE $189
Coronet 4-door,

'51 PLY. $89
station Wagon.

'55 BUICK $449
Special 4-door sedan.

'55 NAISH S38?
Statesman 4-door. Radio, 
heater.

'53 OLDS $18
Super ”88’’ 4-door.

'51 CHRiYS. $8
2-door hardtqp..

REALTY
Pint Uicfurt Prt«, Mwifkiyi S«pt. 18

Attend the first lecture as our guest and see how our special Ucai6a 
training hat enabled hundreds o f men and women to pass their exama 
on the firet tty and .enter tjhle high paying pro fe ^ on fim or part 
time from their homes. First lecture only at the TWCA}~282 Ann St,, 
Hartford. For guest tickets, phone or i^ t e  Morse College, 188 Ann 
a t , Rartfrtrd—JA 2-2261 ‘  '

THE ERm SCHOOL OF DANCHNI
Danoere of

. Stage and Televleion. 
Featuring

IRISH STEP 
DAMGmG

M UTISH -AM e RIC A N
CLUB

Maple St, Maaehester

WEDNESDAYS

Producer of 
Nattonal Champion 
Irish S t^  Dancen

Miss Dailey haa Just return-
ed from, a 4-week intensive 
course in Irish dancing in 
Dublin, Belfast and other 
parts of Ireland. For all au-. 
then tic set pieces and true 
Irish Dance instruction—

CALL Ml 9^1029 or CHopd 6-0661

i n

beauty

For Sale 
or Rent

m C D lC R L
P H f l R m f l C Y
JONMB.niMNLB.1. Ml. 2-4146

i -

V I T T N E R ’ S GARDEN ^^CHESTER^VERNON 

CENTER DOWNLINE 

mo. * Ml 9-2623

o m  7 UYS 
UlLY

F A L L  G A R D E N  S P E C I A L S  

P L U S  S - H  G R E E N  S T A M P S
8 A -M . -  8 F jM . 

SAT. mi SUN . 

8 A A L f a 6 F A I . ^ POnED ROSES 3 f«r »2  ”

CLOSEOUT
ON A U  1961 0L05M0BILE5 

TRBK»WOUS SAVINGS WITH 
FABULOUS DEALS

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

"Selling and Servicing Oldsmobllee for Over 26 Years" 
RAY DWYEB, Used Oar Manager 

512 WEST CENTEB STREET MI 8-2411
Open Evenings and Saturday Afternoon

Your Choie*

HARM

ifj

25 TUUPS / Mix e d ^1.29

10 DAFFODILS 89c

10 RED EMPEROR TULIPS f l . l 9

25 CRPCUS ' 69c

-  *
dt

V'

i!acb 39c

SALE on FISK
BUY THE RSlir HflE WITH 

EXTRA FEATURES BOILT IN '

BRAND HEW 
R R S T QUALITY

not blemished 
-rejects 

not seconds

it Hoovy, Rugged 
__ CeiMtnieHoH

it Extra Strong 
Cord Body

it SkM-Sofe TVeod

it Supnr MUn<KHi
R u M ^ .

18 M O N TH . 
GUA R A NTE E

PROTECTS YOUR 
INVESTMENT

Guaranteed for life against defec-
tive workmanship and matcriaL 
Guaranteed for 18 montha'agalnat 
an road hazards such aa brutoe 
breaks, bottle cuts, raUroad H>lkes, 
etc.
Customer satisfaction guaranteed 
always.

WHITEWALLS

. 0 0

f 7 0 x I 6

Black

BLACK TOBE TYPE

ONLY
MORE

710x15/ 12“
76(h[15 15^

BLACK TUBEUB88

750x14 12“
800x14 I 14̂

Most Years—Fits Ford, Chevy,-Lark, Dodge, 

Ply^uth, Rambler, Pimtiac, CMds 

A U . TIRES PLUS TAX AND BEOAPPABLE CASmO

FISK T IR E  S E R V IC E

3&r RRGAD Sr, —  MANCI^SVER 

\ PHONE Ml 3-2444

1  9

Tops
in

self-storing 
convenience.,.

N E W

A N D E R S E N
S E L F -S T O R IN G  C O M B IN A T IO N  W IN D O W

No mera' strugsHns with stom windows or 
idtens! Bottom itonn panel on the Andenen 
Combination slides easily to top of unit for summer 
storage. AU screen and storm panels can be easily 
removed from inside for cleaning and self storage.

AvailnUa in 46 sizes. Fits perfectly with aO 
Andeisen PrsMuie Seal Windows and many other 
standard douUe hung windows. No special instal-
lation. Hangs like any standard screen or storm.

Got a gcqi ondor 
your

Seo/ If Mfftfc on

M V I on first cost and 
save on fvlur* inainte- 
nance with these beauti�
ful, nen-sfuining guttersri

YOU CAN

A F F O R D  P F R M A N F N F ,  

R U S T P R O O F  G U I T F R S

C o m e  in o r  c a l l

T O D A Y

_____________  M m

i H n s H o u i
w ith V liiyl bisurt

Easy to install 
•jV Fdr dll dodrs 
"it Po*rftvo/y gaols out 

, drafts, dtl̂ f ram, snow

^pVRAFfS
Ur;. 7 -v  .ihr.'rj

C A R D
automaTic door boTttom

BUTHRS $2.49 rZiZ
10 FT. LENGTH Isalfletsst

LEADERS $1.65
19 FT. LENGTH

Fgtt h«tT7f  ioM Mb *

MAIN STREET-lpHONE MI 9-5268

f  ^
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R o c k v tB ip -V e r n o n
___  __ /-

B o a i ^  Bairs R e q u e ^ s  
R e l a x  B u s  R id e s

Ovei 
caused 
tobegtaa

oflieiale yeaterday
_ _ _ , at tightening of bus
tranapimation regulatlona in Ver-
non. '

Letters were received thie morn-
ing by some SO families in thoMon- 
tauk Pkrk area announcing that 
elementary school children there 
can no longer he taken to achool 
by bus,

The' ebUdren live close to, but 
stiU within, the ohe-tnile walking 
perimeter of Lake Bt. Stdiool.

Last year, said School Superin-
tendent Raymond E. Ramadell, 
children who lived in the general 
area of the one-mile limit were 
carried by bus.

The children whose psurents re-
ceived lettere today have been 
driven to school by bus. The one- 
mile limit was not rigidly observed 
last year because some buses had 
spare seats, Ramsdell said.

Approximately 2,500 children are 
being carried to school this year 
on 18 buses, moat of them making 
three trips each.

Members of the Vernon Board of
Education, holding its first meet-
ing of the new school year, were 
apprised of the transportation 
situation by Ramsdell Wednesday 
night.

RamsdeU said yesterday that 
buseg are overcrowrded this year, 
pointing to the 382-pupil increase 
over June qf last year.

He did not discount the possibil-
ity of arranging extra bus trips 
some time later in the year, but 
said he thought the present bus 
Bcheduies would bold up.

School boiurd members got a first 
hand account of the bus problem 
Wednesday when Mrs. Abraham 
Zohar of 110 E. Main St. said her 
daughter had' ridden to school but 
now had to walk.

She said she lived <me twentieth 
of a mile inside the one-mile walk 
limit boundary and that her daugh-
ter, 6, "is  stich a small child to 
walk ell that way to school.’ ’

A neighboring child, who lives be-
yond the mile limit, she said, rides 
the bus, .and her daughter "does 
not imderatand tbis.’*.s-l

"I f she were 10 or 11," Mrs. 
Zohar said, "why, I ’d say you’re 
big enough, your own legs will 
carry you.’ ’

RamsdeU said- the school board 
can set whatever policy it, wants, 
but imtil it does, his only means to 
solve the bu* problem is to enforce 
the riding regulations to the letter.

He sajd: h»> expected a lot of 
parental ciitlciam before it is over. 
, In the' course <rf the Wednesday 

meeting, the board-:
1. Leskrhed the unexpended bal-

ance of the 1960-61 b u d g e t  
amounted.to: f9^I9J52 and that the 
school ctfisterias' had m ^ e  a to-
tal SS.lfiO.'n profit last year while 
eonducting; a gU5IK)0 business.

2. Sent letters of commendation 
to ,Jhe cafeteria heads for their 
administration of the school lunch 
program.

>8. Commended speech therapist 
Andrew Messner for hla work in a 
summer speech and hearing course

4. Approved appointment of Drs. 
Framcls- H. Burke, Seymour I. 
Kunmer and Oliver J. Purnell aus 
school physicians,' and Dr. Allyn 
B. Dambeck aa p h y s i c i a n  for 
Junior and high school students 
participating in sports.

5. Apprived hiring full-time a 
part-time assistant at the super' 
intendent’s office.

6. Ratifred contracts of eight 
new- teachers and four library

 ohbol I u w 9 f  larks for the elementary and
Junior high acboola.

7. Itotlfled extension 61 the ac-
ceptance dge limit for kindergar-
ten and Grade 1 children from 
Dec. 31 to Jan. 1.

8. Accepted aa a tuition pupil at 
RockrUle High School Ckrol Riv-
ers of Dockerel Rd., ToUsnd, who 
lives next to the Vernon Mne. the 
town of ToUand to pay her tuition.

Nunes Set Weekend Drive 
' Rockville public Health
Nuralng Aaaociation opens its an-
nual fund drive tomorrow, with a 
goal set of 310,000.

General Chairman Paul P 
Sweeney said that the weekend 
campaigm wlU wind up on Monday.

Boy Scouts tonight. will dis-
tribute signs which will be placed 
on milk bottles in the rural area, 
and on doorknobs in the city, call-
ing attention to the drive.

A  l^ge part o f the quoU will 
be raised through a house-to-taouse 
CMvaas, conducted in Rockville, 
Vernon and Ellington by a large 
corpa of aoUcitora, Anyone who is 
not contacted may contribute by 
leaving a donation at tha Nursing 
Association offlee, 62 Park St., or 
mailing it to Miss Eklith T. CJa- 
sstl, fund drive treasurer. Liberty 
St., Rockvljle.

PoUoe Arrests
Marker plates on the wrong car 

led Rockville Police last night to 
Richard T. Merrow of 32 

village St. and charge him with 
improper use-of registration plages.

?®hce said the car Merrow was 
d r iv ^  carried plates assigned to 
a n ^ e r  car of hla. Free under 3M 
bond, he U due In court Oct, 10.

John F. Waiczak, 42, of Hartford, 
was arrroted by Patrolman Ray-
mond G. Diuiham on a charge of 
driving without a proper license. 
Police said detAila of the Impnmer 
ncenae are atill under investigation. 
Court date Is Oct. 8.

Vernon ConsUble John R. Wil-
liams last night arrested Alan E. 
Labler, 24, of Greenfield, Mass.,' 
and charged him vwlth speeding on 
Rt. 83. Labier, free under $35 bond, 
is due In court in Manchester Sept. 
28.

Ghnroh to Hold Barbecue
The annual chicken barbecue of 

the Vernon Center Congregational 
Church will' be held tomorrow be-
tween 5 and 7 p.m. Residents in 
the Tremont exchange may make 
reservations with Mrs. Edward 
Perris or Mrs. Edward Nielsen. 
Residents in the Mitchell exchange 
should contact Mrs. David Steele. 

12,000 Goal Set

bean set by th* Norwich Dioeess 
at the Council of Oatholie Women.

President of t}ie Rockville Dis-
trict 6f thw eounel! is M n. John 
D'Arcy of. Somers.

She win. be assisted in the drive 
by the following dlstirct-chairmeii:

Mrs. John Gesssy for St. Bernr 
ard’s and- Bt. Joaeph*ii Churches, 
Rockville; Mrs. Beatrice, Melo<m 
for St.. Maurice’s Churchl Bolton; 
Mrg. Doris Boston for Sacred Heart 
Church, Vernon; Mrs. Joseph 
Girardinl and Miss Jennie Batz 
for S t Luke’s, EDington; and Mrs. 
Pat Grelka for St, Edward’s, Staf-
ford.

Mrs. D'ATpy la chairman- for AU 
Saints Church, SomersvUle.

Envelopes fdr membership wiU 
be distributed after all Masses Sun-
day. Membership Sunday is Sept 
24.

Heepital NotM
Admitted Thursday: Lecm Rem- 

klewicz, 19 Baker Rd„ Vernon; 
Shlela Miller, Hartford Tpke., Tol-
land; Mrs. Rose Jones, 176 South 
S t; Mrs. Mary Skewro, 48 Pho*' 
nix S t, -Vernon; Irving Boudle, 
South 'WflUngton.

Births Thursday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Spain, 8 Highland 
Ave>: a son to Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Dureiko, 139 E. Mkin St.; a 
son to Mr, and Mrs. Leonel Chou- 
inard, 26 Roosevelt Blvd., Thomp- 
sonviUe.

Discharged Thursday: J a c k  
Plotkln, Crane Rd., Ellington; Mrs. 
Viola Newmarker, 11 Sunrise Dr,; 
Francisco Mulero, Hartford; Wil-
liam Dowgiewicz, 79 West S t; 
Wilfred Bishop, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Alice Thfail, Thrall Rd., 
Broad Brook.

Vernon and Talcottvflie news Is 
handled through the H e r a l d ’ s 
RockvlUe bureau, 5 W. Main S t, 
TR 5-3186 or MI 9-6797.

N e w s  T i d b i t s
from the AP Wires

 ̂ . (Continued from Page One)

Treasury Douglas Dillon leaves 
W ashin^n for Vienna to head 
American delegation at next week 
annual meetings of International 
Monetary Fund and World Bank.

Color camera caarried in mer- 
’cury spacecraft fired into orbit 
Wednesday snapped specUcnlar 
views of Earth, Including faacinat- 
Ing lo<* at Hurrican Esther, Cape
Cwaveral reports ___ Senate in
Washington confirms by voice vote 
President Kennedy’s nomination of 
Steuart L. Pittman of Washington, 
D. C., as assistant secretary of de-
fense for Civil Defense .. United 
Auto Workers President Walter P. 
Bcuther declines to speculate 
whether strikes that have shut off 
auto production by General Motors 
Corp. can be ended by Monday, as

A goal Of 12,000 members has

iState News 
Roundup

feaaa''Vatu t>m \

own roeogniaanco pandiag asUon 
in V.8. Diatriet H* was
claasMIeA lA  by hia Afhft board 
and waa acbedulad to ba inducted 
Aug. 16.

Bernard M, Bloom
Salem, Sept. 15 — Fonner

State Rep. J^rnard. M. Bleom, 59, 
Salem, died last night at W. W. 
Backus Memorial Hospital In Nor-
wich.

He served the town o f Salem in 
the General Aaaembly during the 
1931-32 session. Bloom waa town 
clerk for 15 yean  and ebalnnan of 
the board of aaosaaora.

' ' 3  Men Rescued
. out Lyme, Sept. 15 (IF)—Three 
New Britain men whose s m a l l  
boat capaised about a  mils off-
shore yeaterday floated in Long 
Island sound for more than aix 
hours before help arrlvcti.

State Police .said it waa about 
6:30 p.m. before persons onahore 
in the Point of Woods section no-
ticed the three men and went to 
their aid.

They had been in the water 
since shortly before noon, when a 
wave overturned their 12-foot me-
tal boat. Hie outboard m o t o ĉ 
sank. They were apparently un-
harmed by the experience.

The men, who kept aloat with 
life Jackets, were indentlfied as 
Victor David, 38, o f 46 Irwin Pi.; 
Edward Kotaa, 32, o f 46 IrwiA 
,Pl,t and Robert Prseh, 26, of 8 Ir-
win Pi., all of New Britain. Praeh 
is a New Britain policeman.

1961 aaaaion «C the Oeneral . Aa-
aembly,”  DrtsooU aald, "that aae- 
aaaary asw taxas ba Siatrlbutad 
among the various eoenoBale seg-
ments o f tha ebaunuBltir, It would 
be a whQlly uiUustMlM dtstmrtlea 
of legioUitiva intent if the utility 
pompanlen wera .allewad Ur shift 
their share to the eonsumer."

Sonata for Omria
Waahiagtmi, 6ept. 15 (8>—Tim 

Senate haa approved the nomina-
tion of T. Emmett Clarie, chair-
man of the Oonaeetteut Liquor 
Control Commissioa, to be a U.S. 
District Court Judge for Gonaecti- 
cut.

The oonAnnaUon proceedings 
moved swiftly yaaterday. Proai- 
dent K eans^ ’a nomination of 
Claire was approvM by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee eariy tn the 
day and a few hours later the 
Senate completed tbe confirmation 
with a voice vote.

Clarie, 48, has been a member of 
the Connecticut Liquor Control 
Commission since 1949. He was 
first appointed by Gov. Chester 
Bowles, and reappointed hy Govs. 
Abraham Ribicoff and John N. 
Dempsey.

Ha waa Democratic House mi-
nority leader in tbe Connecticut 
General 'Assembly for throe era- 
secutive terms beginning in 1939.

CHarie waa bom in KUlingly, 
Conn., and has had'a law practice 
in Danielson, largest community ut 
the town of KilUngly, since 1940.

Judga Ratums Casa
Meriden, Sept. 15 (F)—Superior 

Court Judge Dioinaa E. Troland 
has toaaed back to local offldala 
the dispute over Howard E. Houo- 
ton’s right to saok tha Republican 
nomination for mayor.
. Houston, a former mayor oC 
Meriden, wanta to be In the pii-

Lahor on Rato Boosts
Hartford, Sepi. 15 (P) — The 

Connecticut State Labor Council 
aaya from now on it will have a 
spokesman attend ail hearings of 
the Public Utilities Commiasion on 
requests by utility companies for 
rate increases.

The council isn’t  flatly against 
any and all rate increases, but it 
will "insist that the entire financial 
structure of the .company be 
scrutinized before’ any" increase is 
considered," president John J. 
Driscoll said yesterday.

More than a half a million AiFL- 
CIO members in Connecticut would 
be seriously affected if increases 
currently sought by a  number of 
utility companies are allowed, he 
said. The companies applying to 
the FUC for higher rates have 
pointed to the new higher state 
public utility taxes aa the reason 
for their requests.

"It waa the clear intent of the

T H E  T Y B U R
S C H O b L  G F  T H E  D A N C E

WILL RESUMC CLASSES IN

B A L L E T  -  T A P  -  T O E
M O N D A Y , SE PTEM BIR 18

ORANGE HALL —  72 EAST CENTEft STRiEr
«

FOR INFORMATION —  PL^SE CALL Ml 9-5767

For Honest
Economtcol Repairs on 

RodlOi TV, Sforeo, 
Phon6giO|rfi Applionees

Potterton's
M unis BO 8-4537 

180.OM iter.Ei.—C or.-o f Oburohr-

� i .

Reuben Plehn.

Got GMrdim Moto- 
t e f i o n ^  A 6 i i i M r f k  IV on s- 
ifiMbn Tune-up.*'
• ADJUST HANDS or I4NKAOB
• DRAINS kr-nSH and REFILL 

WITH NEW OIL
• ROAD TEST OAR

$ « f , 9 S

Farta aod Material Extra

P6IILD0DGE
M i Maba I t  ^haae Ml ^ 5 4 5

; ^ I  E R 6i -  S  U P # L  Y^ C G t

AT TOE NOTCH, BOLION—MI 8-2141

OPEN A LL D A Y S A TU R D A Y •

C i ^ l t d C U l Y

SPECULS LARGE SECiCIION 
PLAIN and FANCY 

MOULDINGS

R e g u la r  C o m e n t  . . . . . . . b o g  $ M 9

M o t t o r  C e m e n t  . . . . . . . b o g  $ 1 ,2 5

S o k r e fe  S a n d  M ix . .^. . 8 0  Hm. S 1 ..M  

S d k r e fo  S a n d  M i x . . .  . 4 5  Mm- $ 1 .1 3  

S a n d  M i x . . .  . 1 1  Ifan. 5 3 c

i w

FOILED BACK ROCK UTH 
$55.00

SHEET ROOK ,
ALL SIZES

4x6, 4x7, 4xA 4x10, 4x12 
H " or W" TWek

POND NOs 2 PINE
^ ^ 1 2  2 0 j g

OeELEDT PINE
1 X 12 Un-JW.

PAINT SPECIALS
Outa ido W M te .............. .$5 .9 5 g d .

Interior W d id ieen . . .  ;.$ S .9 « g d . 

iil f a rior Sof-Sboon . . . . . . 6 / 4 9  g d .
BBEINIO im o s . —  100 YBS. IN BUSINESS

ALUMINUM and GALVANIZED

G U T T E R S  ond
lU T S !

MlSOraXANBOUS e u t i n o s  
DO r r  YOUESBLF HEM!

BE SAFE AND GET

EXTRA KEYS
4 0 e * ^

'  BtAiUB WHILE You WAR! ,

ALUMINUM SIOWd WINOOWS ond DO 

FREB fiSTIMAIlS ON CO M PIjilt INSTALLAIiON

awty Sept. 36 agaiaat tha fneiter 
bent, Jolm D. Ivsra,- who has the 
bacldag of the town eanmiittee.
. To keep thla fraai hvpening, 

Fred Dobson, 4n Iveia backer, pe-. 
Utlonad Buparlor Court for aa In- 
JuacUbn to iMtep Hooirion out of 
the primary, On the grounds that 
ha ia not a bona fide resident of 
Meriden.

Dobson contends that Houston’s 
house is over the Meriden town 
line til Middletown.

But Judge Troland aald In New 
Loadon yesterday he would not 
rule on the Injunction petition be-' 
cauM the Meriden registraia o f vo- 
te n  have removed Houaton’a name 
from the roll o f voters.

Since a person’s voting atatua 
haa been challenged, it would be 
lmpnn>er for him to assume Juris- 
diction In the case while the person 
In question may be appealing on 
the local level, he said.

The registrars informed Houatbn 
Wednesday night that he was be-
ing taken off the list of votera. His 
attorney baid last night ha would 
appeal the decision.

Egg Contast Ends
S tom , Sept. 15 UPl —Tbo noted 

S tom  Egg Laying Test, the first 
of Its kind in the c o u n ^ , qnded 
today after a continuous run o f 
60 years.

Over a period o f jreara, many 
world records for egg prcriuction 
were made on the Unlvendty of 
Connecticut campus.
  The suinouncement ending the 
tests came from W. B. Young, Col-
lege of Agriculture dean, and Ed-
win P. Singsen, poulty science de-
partment head at the univeraity. 
They gave no reason for tha ac-
tion.
' A  highlight'of the teats occurred 
in the 1927-28 season when a pen 
of lO white Leghorn puUets enter-
ed by the late George Lowrey of

NEW LOW CLOSEOUT PRICE!

6 -P A S S . 

S E D A N  

$ 1 9 5  D O W N

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
366 UBNTEB S R E E T —Ml 3-4079 

OVER 35 YEARS IS  ’THE SAME LOCATION 
TOUR qU AiJTY LARK DEALER

(or.‘‘H M rrS  TH AT PLEASE” . . ,
' S a S U K T O S C E  ^

WOODLAND
M U M S MPIHIfM <Ayg wUmraWâ ŵH

L A R G E  .SIZE

In Upem, freohly dng, gay and gorgeeua beloni to anjoy threngfr 
the fall aeaaea.

BULBS
ixsza

JU S T  RECEIVED F R O M

RommAM,
HOLLAND

e »
Extea Large Bulba! H oat Eariy for Large Blooms!
DARWIN TULIPS .dez. 79e ,50 for f2.99

Inteodnetoty offer;'eeiorfnl eBeoiiment. 
DAPTN»iDL8,^atni«llzhig. Reg. f  1.09. Now only d«». $1.19 
HYACAIN’IU S, 'All colora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Only doc. $1,89
OROOUS, Large else, all eoloria. ."....d o z .'S 8o

—  ALSO — -
JBibperor Tnilps, Madoaaa UUas, Grape Hyaelntha, Sdlle, Speotoe 
Tulips Doable and Peoey TaMps, Parrot aad LUy-TuUps.

Specials On Evergreens 
Guaranteed Till Next 

Summer! I

Large Spreading and
Upright Yews..............3.35
Arborvitae, Globe and
Pyramidal .......... .....1 .99
Mountain Laurel, pink 2.35
Boxwood, 12-15” ........ 1.95
Blue Hydrangeas,

'largo clumiM ...........  4.95

LOOK LARGE

HEMLOCKS
> Reg; 2.35. $1

See us for an. etxoeHent sdeo- 
tion of Evergreens. Fiowering 
Sbrnba, Trei^  Pereimlals In- 
seetietdes, redwood tubs, etc.

h a Rd y  p l a n t s

Sweet W illiam *';A25'for 99o 

Pansy Seedlings . .50 for 99o 

Oaateitmry Bells .25 ter 9Sc

Fexglove............... 20 ter 9Sr

Delpliinaiii, aJf colors . .  .75c

FUr a Laxurioas Lawn use 
Hubbard-HaU 10-6-4 Fer-
tiU zer..................SO Iba. 2.44
Lime ......... . . . . . SO Iba S9c

German and Canadian 
Pent Mom

Aagrow Graaa Seed.

BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND
168 WOODLANÎ  S(T., BIANCHESTE S-8^74 

• J^AHrT UNItL 9  ,
...................Ml  I 1 1 . 11. I I ' I  ' f t ,  l ' ......................... -

WUUngtea____ ____  _____
front 6$ state*, thraa CUnsdhui 
provtnces.and Bnglaad. .

The Lowry btrda laid 3,007 eggs, 
or more titan 800 eggs per bird, w  
highest. record ever made by any 
pen of birds in 52 weeks of cou- 
fecutive testing In thb.world at that 
time,

Btektes testing, Slngten said 
that murit valuable lnf«iraifetiQn 
haa come from Urie contest and 
lated raaearch. --

During the post six years, long 
term experimenU have been con-
ducted on the effects of antioblotlea, 
phosphorus and calcium on egg 
production and mortality.

Red Cross Aids 
Victims of Carla

The Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Crow will accept 
donations for Hurricane CUrla vic-
tims, tbe office announced today.

While the office haa not set any 
large scale program for hurricane 
relief, Mra. Elaine Sweet, secre-
tary, said the office will Join with 
the Hartford Chapter -in forward-
ing funds to the disaster victims.

Checks may be made out to the 
American Red Gross Disaster Re-
lief and broucht, or mailed, to the 
Manchester office or the Greater 
Hartford Chapter, 100 Farmfaigton 
Ave. They wlU be forwarded to the 
National Dieastm Headquarters

•C O N C R ET E
FOUNDATIONS
• m i  FANELS

Q U A U T Y Y T O R K

E . J. POLONSKI
Telephone OeUeet 

OTfMtRS. GA 9-6944

eanaAitaM* ''

W. H, KNCRAMR

vmammeo.

o  Opew AH Dogr HaDaNkgr • 

"A t tb» Gfosa"—M l 94901

Condî f io New TorkT
STOPAT7HE

I 111 wetraok gnor 
NIWrOK 01X36 
neaet Hem 7-7309 

Csefar ef' TfaM* gqaeie

riEE Mr e o r i M v -IY -M i
OMMSMUalolM • rarkhiUAmltsbfe

'W ills for '
 OOKUr T 9.3KCIAL N. V. fVMIS

Bteetrii your oU heating dollar* 
thjB wiater with equal iponthly 
payments thronghoat the year. 
Ask about the BEBSON bte$* 
oL  

CALL

ULSOWBI
JA 9-9291 BA 9-2117

A N U C O N O m O N E D

G S
SEtF4ERVIK REFT. S im

PIN E ST. o n d  HlARITFORO R .

The Smartest Fashions 
Cost You less at Kino^

7
P e t l t e s  P r o p o r t i o n e d  '

2  PC JACKET 
& SKIRT SET

In 100% Wool Cl̂ n Plaids

L a y o w o y  F y

stunning clan plaid suit iii fine 
gan jacket with %  sleeves. B pi )>kai 

8 to IK Smart fall H fig  proi
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womoNG.'

fa r  ha hasn't any o f hit father’s mannerisms. Per- 
haps that will coma latar whan ha has charge aqcounU 

o f his own to  taka cara ofl*'
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I D O N 'T K N O W  VS/MO I T  

I S ,  B U T  H B  f e f t N S  N k S B .
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M O R T Y  M E B K LE B Y  D ICK C A V A L L I

M ICK E Y F IN N BY I.A N K  LE O N A R D

, MKftEMOfTl 
, OH-OHi ALOM6PARFIVE/YTHIJEEeOOO 
I THEIR LEAD WILL BE GONE }  WOODS WILL 

BEFORE HE EVEN GETS J  PUT HIM UP
THERE! PRETTyClOSEiJ

iilj
HEGETS H  YEAH] ITS 

a n o t h e r  ALLGOINGTO 
STROKE HERE, DEPEND ON 
DOESN’T HE? THIS DRIVE]

MIND? WH'/ 
SOOCONTMINO >1 SHOULD !  MIND 
HAVING10TAI<E J \  TAkINO CARE 
CAReOFVOUR N  I OFTHI9'5WEEr 
UTn e BBOIM B? , ) LOVABLE 
POMDO,aNOV? y\  UTTLE A N O a .?

9-IS

IF WE WERE ALONE T  COULD 
TCLLN OU to re  MOfee ABOUT 
MY FaUNG^TOWM5PMlM,Wf..

M d

EL

T H E  V - K - K H K ®  LITTLE 
M -O N ^T-E -R  16 A  PORN 

9 -< H > E A C -e -R /

a-is

MR. A B E R N A T H Y ,>> « i V C > T O N J O N E S and P K A N h  K I D C E W A Y

WHAT WOULD VOU 
RECOMMEND FORA 
MAN WHO HAS 
EVarOHING?

\9Hf

t h a t S  v e ^
EASY SIR., 1

/ / /

C A I^ tA IN  E ASY

H r S iW i
’ iil i i ir I I I i~  Tii~̂ iTir onorAaL*

THE STORY Op MAirmA WAYNE

W ^ L ,  M ^ L

’t P

VUIOlUCOMEl 
OVK AS SOON 
ASXaETOUt],

SEC,. X MSH SOMSTHIU6 
ExanuG WOULD h appe n  ̂
OHCC N  A MMLE/ L

-I . �

BY W ILSO N  SCRUGGS. 
ssoouDSUTor, At̂ A K puusiJP’ aes/De
ru e Mcnvixr A M >..--------------------------

MJUMMU We'LL\ TNENXIL 
TRAN*PHLmO A\W0Ne Tir 
5WP BOUND FOR luOOOWCM* 

PUaCTSOUN^TD McKEfi 
FROWTHRE!

B Y  L E S U B  T U R N E R
Tuassi tvvisH w u  wouio irr ^
FBBKMBVIERVPBINMILK! .

iMawL

D A V Y  JONES
Lu c k y I  THOUGHT 

r  AWKRK THE S P O T 
A N ' G E T  THIS GAIIS 
BOY FRIEND T O , 

DIVE FOR It , AL »

BY L E F i;  im il M e W IL U A M S
I  - TNIM  rr IB.• WHAT b a ilie  1 
9  BLAxlS WOULD M A K C ^T

I ,

iumrn
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Manchester H igh ’s Round Table Singers w ill take part in 

one o f the Connecticut Opera Association’s productions this 
year; lie lp in ii the opera a s i^ iU io n  to celebrate its 20th anni-
varftarV. ‘ ‘ 1* ' _ ' ■!---- r

C o v e n try

versarY.
The Round ’Table will augment 

the chorus for the February <p>  ̂
duction of “Alda,” which will atar 
Leontyne TTlee.

Frank' Pandolfl conceived the 
Idea of a Hartford. opera as- 
aociatlon, and he has been its di-
rector aince tu inception. ,

Year* ago, -the Metropolitan 
Opera used to come to Hartford 
(or t ^  .Bprtng offerings, on its 
way -to .Boston. But, since the ea- 
tabli^ihent of the ' Connecticut 
Opera Assn., tha New York group 
la unable to get an audience here. 
It still goea,to Boston, despite the 
fact that the Beantown now has a 
company that produces opera 
there. '

Fa^  Perform ere 
The roster Of famous opera atars 

who have' appeared in' Hartford, 
pri^ucUona.G nearly endless and 
inemdes Lily Pons,. Orsce Moore, 
Gladys Swarthout. Dorothy Kir-
sten, . Licia Albaneae, Roberta 
Peters, and others among the divas. 
Giovanni MartlnelU, Robert Mer-
rill, Jussi Bjoerling, Giuseppi di 

;|^tefano, and otherT of the male 
’^^rsuasion have likewise sung from 

the stage of the Bushenll.- 
Dorothy Klraten and Robert 

Merrill both'were starred for the 
first time by the Connecticut Opera 
Aasn. Miss Kirsten sang her first 
“Miml” in La Boheme, here, while 
Merrill made his Unit* appearance' 
as ”Tonio’’ in Pagllaccl.

yyiusto Cleva, the Met’s leading 
Italian conductor, also got hit start 
here. ..conducting for five years In 
the pit. Nicholas Rescigno, another 
conductor; for the organization, is 
now famous all over Europe and la 
Marla Callas'.favorite.

The forthcoming season, which 
will open Nov. 21, continuea the 
tradition of excellence fii opera. 
Opening bill will be "Norma” by 
Bellini, never before presented In 
Hartford, and seldpm heard any-
where. The production will be com-
pletely new, and acenery is now be-
ing built .for it  hi Italy.

^MaUng DebuU
It will feature two important de-

buts. tAiciUe Udovlck will sing hSr 
first "Norma” In this country, 
which may not seem so strange 
until you consider that ahe is mi 
American, well-known in . Europe, 
who has never sung here in her own 
country. . . . . .

Tho pther debut will be that of 
Salvatore PumA brilliant young 
tenor from t «  Seals, who is being 
Imported for this one production, 
because Pandolfl feels the newcom-
er’s voice is pre-enilnently adapted 

* to the role of Polllone.
Puccini’s seldom-heard "Turan- 

dot” will be another .tremendous 
production; with Birgit. Nllsaon in 
the title role. ’This la considered 
Puccini’s flneat. opera by.'many. hnt 
It is so difficult to east adequate-

ly that it la seldom produced. 
Teresa Stratas, from the Met. Um-
berto Borso from LaSeala, Nicola 
Matcona and Emrik Valentino will 
round out this cast of principals.

Other operas of the season In- 
cludb " n  Trovatore” and "Elixir 
of Lova.” Reason aubscriptlons are 
now available at the Buahnell box 
office.

A T YOUR 
SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUT O PARTS

;0 [ • !< ' )A D  '■

o m  D AH .Y

SATDIWAY S A M . to »  P-M. 
MaeUae Skap CEeaaa 1 PJL 

Satmeay

PTA tp Conduct 
� Fii^t Meeting

Coventry Grammar School PTA 
will hava its first maettng of the 
■ChoOl year at 8 p.m. ’Tuesday at 
the' school auditorium. There will 
be a short business meeting. fol-
lowed by a program "Come Get 
Acquainted Night.”

Superintendant of Schools. Royal

Post Mo. ftB^Americaa Legion.,.
OauflBh News"

The Rev. James R MacArthiv, 
pastor of the First Cdi^egatlon- 
al Church, will use "la nace Pos-
sible ?” ;as bis sermon topic during 
the 11 a.m. worship servli^ii Sun-
day. OfiBceni of the Pilgrim FslloW- 
ship will he instiJled. '

'There will be a  special meeting of 
church ‘membera alter wMsliip 
service to act upon the resignations 
of Miss Margaret E. Jacobson as' 
church school superintendent and 
Mrs. Thomas J, Moran.ias -assistant 
superintendenL Also to ba -voted

O;- Fisher and School- Principal--upoh Will be .nomtHation,^>K:pthe—

R o e k v iU e -V e rn o n

Midgets.to Play. 
Pre-Season Game

■The "Pioneers,” Vernon’s now 
midget football team, will play an 
exhibition game Sundav at Li^on 
Field with the South Windsor 
Carpenters.

Tile field has been reconditioned 
with assistance of the Town Rec-
reation Commission and the Pub-
lic Works Department. The play 
portion of the field is 80 by 40 
yards with 10-yard end zones.

The Pioneers will begin a regu-
lar schedule of games Sept. '24 
against Newington as a member of 
the Charter Oak Pop Warner Con-
ference.

The playing aquad will ba limit-
ed to about 26 boya ' between 
ages of 9 and 18, according to 
Vernon'Midget league President 
Prank J. McCoy. About 45 young-
sters tried out for the team and 
have been scrimmaging during the 
past two weeks. •

The league was set up as a move, 
to return football to Vernon.

Financial support for the league, 
la .being asked of merchants, in-
dustries, civic organizations and 
individuals. About |1,000 is need-
ed, McCoy said, for uniforms and
other expenses..............  "r—

Donations are being received by 
Leo Rodrique Sr., league treamrer, 
at 5 Brookside Lane, Vernon.
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Clarence Edmondson will .give 
s h o r t  talks and Introduce the 
faculty members. The meeting 
topic will be "Curriculum Accomp-
lishments at Grade Level."

Mothers of Grade 4 pupils' under 
the direction of Mrs. Merrill Going 
will be in charge of the refresh-
ments. _

Officers of the luiit for the year 
follow: Mrs. W 1111 a m Arendt, 
president; Mrs. John Dinsmore, 
vice president, and corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Robert 'Vlsny, 
cording secretary; Mrs. Wilbert 
Garrison, treasurer.

Also, committee chairmen: Mrs. 
M a u r i c e  French,' memberahlp; 
Mrs. Sabastian L^icero, public 
relations; Mi*. Henry Gankofskie; 
Mrs. Going, hospitality; Mrs. An-
tonio Peracchio, program; Mrs 
Edward Hansen, enumeration, and 
Mrs.' Peracchio, library.

56 oa CD Course 
,A total of 55 persons enrolled for 

the 10-hour course in radiological 
Instrument ope-rations Wednesday 
night at the Legion home on Wall 
St. '

The course will continue for four 
more consecutive Wednesday two- 
houf sessions at 8 pjn. here. The 
coming. session will include a film 
on the dropping of an atom bomb 
a'hd Its effects and first aid. Civil 
Defense Director Thomas W. Gra-
ham will be In charge of the pro-
gram whlch- l̂s co-sponsored by the 
CD and Auxiliary to Green-Chobot.

Board of Christian Educatiii^. of 
Jay E. Gorden as auperintrodent, 
and William A. Smith as aikistant 
superintendent, and the noiniha^on 
by. the Nominating Con^mltt^ of 
Mrs. Vinton H. Wenner as 'iirector 
of the every-meniber caiivass.

The Senior Pilgrim’ Fellowship 
will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday at 
Quandt Memorial Hall bn Mason 
St. Donna Bruneau an'tf.David Bat-

on will laad the worship sei-vlee. 
W. Bryce ’Honfcywell will- ah'ow 
slides.

The church’s pastor’s council 
8 p.m. Tuesday atudll meet at 

Quandt Hall.
The Rev. Edwin C. Meineker, 

pastor of the Second Ckmgregatlon-i 
at Church„will use "Never Mind.” 
as his sermon tople during the 11 
a.m. services Sunday.

Sunday masses at St. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:30 -a.m., 9;30 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m., and at St. 
Joseph’s Church in EaglevUla at 
8:30 a.m.

The Women’s Auxiliary to th* 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Associa-
tion, will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the South Coventry firehouse. 
Plans will be discussed on the sup-
per the unit will put on for the fire-
men at their annual meeting at 8 
p.m. Sept. 25 here.

There will hp a dance for local 
teen-agers at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Nathan Hale Comipunlty Cen-

ter. Mr. Bild Mrs, Uoyd Brink will 
serve as' hesd cha^rons. Assisting 
wiU. he Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Hume* and Itfrs.' Gebrge Medvstz.,

The hlQodmbblie unit visit Tues-
day will be froip 12:45 p.m. to 5.‘30 
p.trt. at the North Coventry, fire-
house. It  is being sponsored by the 
Women'* Auxiliary to the North 
Coventry Volimteer Fire Jlepart- 
ment.

Mark and Philip Turkington, 
sons of Town Clerk and Town 
Treasurer Elmore A. and Mrs. 
Turkington, are attending the New 
York Military Academy at COrn- 
walt^Cn-thee. Hudson, New York. 
Mark has eiitolled as-a junior and 
Philip, aa a freshman.

Richard R. Kohler, ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin R. Kohler of Rt. 4, 
Coventry, is undergoing nine weeks 
recriiit training at the N a v a l  
Training Center, Great Lakes, III.

Maacheater Bvealng Herald Cov-
entry eOireapoBdent - Mr*. Pauline 
Little, Felephone Pilgrim X-BtSl.

COLD!
C O  L D l

. WE HAVE JUBT OfBtALLEP A HUOB 
WAUK-bf REFRIGERATOR FOR TOUR OONVE y n W l

A U  YO U R  F A V O R O l N V IR A A t S  

PGRFGCTLY R iF R IO C R iATiD

NORTH END N O K A O E STORE
148 NORTH MAIN STREET 

D. PAOAN1, Permittee

A  bronse figure of ^tederkde 
August Bartholdi will be unveiled 
Oct. 28 near the hem of the Statue 
of Liberty. Oct. 26 is the 75th an-
niversary of the dedication of the 
statue, Bartholdl’a greatmt piece 
of sculpture.

PHOTO WORK
(1 ) Copy a »d  esilarg'-g
(2) Passport 
(8) Photoatat 
(4) Wedding 
(8) Children
(6) Biaek nad white and~i^6r 

photo tnlahlng

ALL BLACK and WHITE 
CUSTOM riNIBHlNO IN OUR 

OWN DARK ROOMS

SALEM NASSIFF
Camera nad Photo (Oiop 
H I  Mala St.—Ml S-18H.

Dre ad jthd 
Hay FSavar 
Se ason?

M e re th a n 5 0 0 .0 0 0  p e o p le  h a v e  l>a er^ 
h e lp e d  b y i h e  e l e c t r o n i c  m ir a c l e : 
P u r i t r o n r  T h e y  f e e l b e t t e r , w o r k  
b e t t e r , b r e a t h e  c l e a n e r  p u r e r  a i r .

A ik  pwir fawNy dactar a r aNaup st about Puritron. 
More than half-a-mHIion baopla tnoar by i t  They say 
R halps- Hew? Elactrbnically: without window, *ant or 
f in . ItpuHsinalrhaavy with poHan (smoko, dus t grMsa 
bnd odors, too). Filters it. Pissas it ovar special alac- 
trenic tubM. Than out-into tfw room: with those irri�
tants rwnovod. You braotha ciMnar, pusar, f ra s W  a ir. 
Vm  sleep better, foal batter 
with a Puritron around. Port- 
aWa: phigttin. .  _  ^  _
Gat R f a r a 
lO -d e y tria l.

'

l^BE Pu r i t r o n  TODAT A T

D O « f r S  DOPY. STO R E •  828 M A IN  ST.

�  T O F  N O T C H  W i i K m D  S P ECIALS �
All Wedaeeday Specials Are Good thru Saturday Night

Ranch Houee Hcevr Western Corn Fed Beef

RIB ROAST 4-7tKRibe Lh. 49c
T(V Qaality Western Steer Beef-

Short er Sirioin

5 L b . B e t

D O B IN 'S
DEPT. STORE

N A S A

T V  a n d
S T E R E O  P A R T Y
featuring the ALL NEW for 19̂

5

P H I L C O
�  FREE DEMONSTRATIONS �  SURPRISES �  LOWER PRICES

IRCTAII
^VALNE

M o r t  t i i M i  8 0

STEREO
LP̂ $8l8cttom

With the Purchase oF ANY

PHILCO STEREO
- h i g h  FIDELITY with AM-FM

Y O U R Sp i m i
BUY PHILCO at DOBIN'S

,v, ** ■ ’ - ' '

NO MOMEY DOWN -  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

' *SeiSii3S*

ePIwI 
laciti

*  CmsMl HEVniMlimfc DwiH 
eNsvAM?Mndie«itii 

TtasdsMadnMFC

• e r o o i i H ' s  

S U R f R H t L O W , L O W  

P A R TY F R IC H

jBtjlittislTobsTV

p ic t u r e s e t iw ^

reDfom*

rv

ALL NEW FOR 1962
PHILCO 28*’ CONSOLE 
Advanced Cool CtaaMia beata 
TV. heat and gives 76% longer 
TV life! Rocket-lugged Solid - 
Copper Circuits . . . not loose 
wlrA. Automatic Picture Ifilot 
perfects the picture, 1^750 
times a second. Front' tuning! 
Front sound! Decorator styled 
cabinet!

I Beautifully styled In maple maater- 
' craft eabmet. 'Vivid Vision plus Black 
Levsl Control that automatically 
maintains full range of contrast. Pat-
ented n ilco  Cool Chassla.

PHILCO PORTABLE 
BRllFCASETV ^

• 19” ereraU djathnal yietii^ 
172 sq. in. viewiib)# area!

•  Slimmest! L igh test W e igh t ’

•  90-day parts and servies 
iabor at N o  E x tra  Cost!

SEE A U  T H f  O N  JNSRLAY A T ^ M N * S !

D O B IN 'S -828 MAIN STREET
M j-i

■*

OPEN EVERY
NR»fTTNj .r

S M u n M i V '

. J*-. , � •' •' -
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Detroit, Sept 15 <iip)—New^ 
York Manager RAlpk Houk 
still not move_ Roger Maris 
and Mickey Mantle to the top 
of the batting order to help 
them in their struggle to 
break Babe Ruth'a home run rec-
ord. The M-Boya \rill be strictly on 
their o^ti.

Ho>ik acknowledged today he 
had given thought to placing Ma-
rls In the leadoff spot and Man-
tle right behind him once the Yan-
kees clinched the American L«ague 
pennant. After deliberating the 
matter for several days, Houk de-
cided against this revoUiUonar>- 
move.'which would have given the 
sluggers several additional times 
a t b a t

••All reason and logic tell me 
not to do i f  said the freshman 
manager. •‘Nobody is more anxious 
than 1 for them to break the rec-
ord. By the same token, I  don’t 
think they should receive any spe-
cial favors In order to make the 
Jdb easier for them.”

Mantie and Maris lost valuable 
ground yesterday, failing to hit a 
home run as the Chicago, White 
Sox swept a,.d05̂ }>l '̂eader,. 8-3 and 
4-8 a t Comlrtey' Park, Maris 
had three singles in eight times 
a t bat. Mantle went hlUess, walk-
ed once and struck out twica 

^ One Gamo Ahead
Marls, with 56 homers in 148 

games (including one Ue>, ia only 
one ahead of Ruths' record 60 pace 
of 1927 and must hit four in the 
next seven decisions to tie the 
Bambino’s mark in the 154Mlecis- 
ion allotment decreed by Oom- 
mtssloner Ford Frick. Mantla with 
53 home runa fall five games back 
of the dabe.

EHston tloward hit the Yankees' 
only home run, his 19th and the 
team’s 220th Ot the season, leav- 

'ing  the Yankees one short of the 
major league record of 221 set by 
the New York Giants of, 1947 and 
•quailed by the Cincinnati Reds in 
195A

STa j.,0

V

lasGO TOGETHER—Whitey Kord, lett. uequjiui.v 
showered and dressed by the time he greets Luis Arroyo 
in the clubhouse after the Yankees’ terrific relief work-
er has mopped up for the winningest pitcher in the ma-
jors.

Despite ^ e  double defeat, the 
magic number was reduced to six, 
due to Detroit's loss to Kansas 
Caty. Any combination of six 
Yankee victories and Tiger de-
feats will give New York its 26th 
pennant, tU h in the last 13 years.

The Yanks could clinch it by win. 
ning three of the four-game series 
with the Tigers here. The series 
starts with a twi-night double- 
header tonight.

"Ruth’s record probably is the 
mo.st glamorous and highly regard-

^ed of any ever made,” said Houk. 
"The fellow who breaks it must do 
it fairly, and honestly. There should 
be no tiUnt to it. ' He should re^ 
celve no special help. I ’m sure 
both Mantle and Marls want it 
that way.

“It must be remeihbcrd that it 
is very important for the public 
to accept the new record, if one 
is made. And I'm fairly certain 
the fans' will accept it whether it 
ia made in 154 dr 162 gamea

"Thdre’ are stlH many people 
around w’ho not only rem em ^r 
Ruth but who loved 'and idolized 
him. To them he was a symbol.- 
For sentiments sake, they would 
hate to see anybody hit 60'or more 
home run.s.

Chance to Sneer
‘‘Let's say Maris or Mantle, or 

both, were to break Ruth's record 
largely because they had the bene-
fit of a few extra a t bats which 
they would not have had under 
normal circumstances.. Don’t you 
think that some people would sneer 
St it and call the record phoney? 
I believe all efforts should be'made 
so that that record might not be 
regarded aa synthetic one.”

Houk was not at all sure that 
moving his two top sluggers high-
er up in the batting, order ivouid 
help them.
■‘Flrat of all,” he said, “they 

would be coming up more -often 
with the bases emptjj and there-
fore would be more' apt to be 
walked. Second, a move like that 
might anger the pitchers and make 
them more determined not to give 
Roger and Mickey anything within 
hitting range.

“Even, more important is consid-
eration for the other clubs. Some 
of them wrill still be battling for 
positions. I t ia only fair to them o 
play the remainipg games to the 
beat of our ability and to present 
the strongest lipeup possible. Ob- 
•̂iou8ly, our strongest lineup Is the 

one which has Maris batting third 
and Mantle fourth. If I thought it 
wasn’t. I wouldn’t have, had them 
batting that way all season.”
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AMERICAN UEAGCB 
W. L. Pet. 

,.10« 47 .680 
.. . .8 9  57 .610 
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New Vork 
D e ^ l t  
Baltimore
Chleage .......... 80 68 .64'
Cleveland , . . .7 2  74 .491
Boston............... 71 78 .47
Los Angeles , .04 82 .4S 
Mlnnesotn . , .  .6S 82 .4S 
Knnsns City . .*4 92 ,S7( 
Wnshlngton ...5 4  9S .S6 

Hrarsday’s Results 
Ijo s  ,4nge|es 5-1, Minnesota 1-8. 
Chicago 8-4, New York S-S. 
Kansas City 5. Detroit 2. .
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
New York (Ford 2S-S and Daley 

11-6) a t Detroit (KUne 6-8 and 
Mosat 14-6) 2, 7 pjn.

Kansas City (Bass 8-10) 
Waahington (Daniels 9-10 or Me- 
Claln 8-17) 8:05 p.m.

Baltimore (Pappas 12-7)' a t Bos-
ton (Conley 10-12) 8 p.m.

Minneapolis . (KraU<& 12-10) at 
Cles’eland. (McDowell 9-0) 8 pan.

Los Angeles (Giha 9-11) ^  CW- 
cwgo (M cllsh 1’0-12 or Horlen 1-1) 
9 p.m.

. Saturday's Schedule 
Baltknore a t Boston, 2 p.m. ' 
Kansas q ty  a t  Washington, 

1:30 p.m.
MlnnesoU a t Clevelaad, 2 p.m. 
New York a t Detroit, 2:80 pam 
Los A n ^ e s  a t CSilcago, 2:80 

pan.
Sunday’s Srfiedulo 

Minnesota a t CleseUuid (2). 1:80

**"iLos Angeles at Chicago (2), 2:80 
p.m.

Baltimore at Boston, 2 p.m. 
Kansas a t y  a t Washington, 1:80

Snider *s Bat Keeps Hope Alive 
As Dodgers Rally in Ninth to Win

New York CffV-Duke Sni-tblnation of nine Cincinnati vic-9ing hts 58th appearance, is 6-10.
der, B .SS-year-crfd gray-haired 
veteran among a talented 
group of fuzzy - cheeked 
youngsters, has kept alive the 
Los Angeles Dodgers’ flicker-
ing hopes of overtaking the Cln- 
etamatl Reds . in the National

Snider did it with a  patented 
mnade wallop, a  three-run pinch 
hit homer In the last of the ninth 
th a t beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 
7-6 laqt night and moved the sec-
ond-place Dodgers within five 
g w e a  of the league-leading Reds, 
umo wens Idle.

Snider, who compiled a  -.301 life-
time average in his 14 prerknia 
seasons in the majors, now has hit 
safely ia  14 of the last IS games 
and brougnt hia average up to  .290. 
The homer was the IBth of the year 
and the SSSrd of hla career. He ia 
the No. 8 man on the all-Ume home 
run h s t

The Dodger victory left the Reds* 
ang le  number a t  nine. Any eom-

toiies and/tfr Los Angeles defeats 
will give the Reds their first NL 
’flag since. 1940.

Wes Covington's second homer 
of the game In the 10th inning gave 
Philadelphia a 4-3 victory over San 
Francisco and dropped the giants 
Into fourth place behind idle mil- 
waukee. St. Louis took a dotible- 
header from the Chicago Cubs. 8-7 
and 8-5 in 11 innings.

D O D G E^ — PIRATES — The 
Dodgers trailed 6-3 going Into the 
ninth, but started acting up when 
Ron Fairly singled, Wally Moon 
walked and .BYank Howard ch as^  
relieve Clem Lablne with a run- 
producing single. Elroy Face came 
In, tagged out Tommy DavU on a 
aacriflce play, then got two strikes 
by Snidpr b^ore the Duke sent one 
over the rightfleld fence.

That gave the win to Ed Roe-
buck, his flrat victory against no 
losses since his recent return to 
the active list. Feed, wjjb was mak-

PHILS — GIANTS — Coving-
ton's second homer won It for 
Phils’ starter John Buzhardt (6-161 
and .tagged Dick Lemay (3-6l with 
the loss after the Giants had tied 
it in the sixth on Willie Mays' 38th 
homer, .with one on. Covington’s 
home rtin in the first inning follow-
ed a two-run shot by Tony Gon- 
zale.s before 4,328 fan.s, the small-
est San Francisco home crowd since 
they moved West in 1958.

* • *
CARDS — CUBS — Stan Musial 

stroked three hits including a two- 
run' homer. In the opener for the 
Cards, who got the victory for 
Bauta (2-0) when a passed ball on 
a Barney Schultz (7-5) pitch let 
In a run In the ninth. Keji Boyer, 
climaxing a 7-for-ll performance 
in the twlnblll. won the nightcap 
for Craig Anderson (4-3) with s 
homer In the 11th off Don Elston 
(6-7) after doubling home the tying 
run in the ninth.

Field Wide Open 
In Town Tennis, 
Start Tomorrow

New York (flV -B «be,R uth |^ tt Dbn M os»i|i
can catch Roger Maris to-
night.

That’s the situation that 
faoea Maris for the first time 
this season as he moves his 
assault on the Bambino’s home 
run record over to Detroit, where 
the American League lead^g NeW 
York Yankees will be trying to 
Clinch their 11th pennant in the 
last IS years.

Maris, with 56 homers and a 
one-game edge over Ruth’s rec-
ord 60 pace of 1927, heada Into 
the Detroit ,twl-nlghter with 
five-game homdr drought 
the Caiicago White Sox held 
to three singles in an 8-3 and 
doubleheader sweep over the Yan-
kees yesterday. ^

‘‘I think I’ve stlU got a chance 
— if I  can get hot in Detroit." 
said Marla, who on July 25 wfca 24 
games ahead of Ruth's gait. I 
haven't Tiven up. I  like to hit in 
Detroit. Maybe I’ll get ,hot there.”

Teammate Mickey Mantle, with 
53 homers, said after the White 
Sox twlnblU that he was “About, 
ready to give up. I don’t  see howr; 
I can make it now. I haven’t  got 
a chance now —• even in 162 
games,”

Maris, who must hit four hom-
ers in the Yankees’ next seven 
decisions to tie or break the 
Babe's mark under the 154-decl- 
sion limit imposed by Commission-
er Ford Frick, probably will face

(14-6).
The Yankees, needing any coim- 

blnaUon of six victories 
Detroit defeaU .to win -their Brat 
pennant under. . rookie MOhager 
Ralph Houk, will open with 
Whitey Ford (23-3). Md fallow 
with Bud Daley (11-6) as the 
four-game series gets underway.

Despite the doubleheader loss, 
the Yankees reduced to*!*" maslc 
pehnant-cUhchlng number- when 
the second-place Tigers lost tp 
Kansas City, 5-2, and Can wrap 
up the flag by taking three or 
four from Detroit. The Tigers aje 

games back.
,.. .  the only other AL g a m e s  

scheduled yesterday, Los Angeles 
beat Minnesota 5-1 In the opener 
of a  doubleheader, then lost the 
nightcap, 3-1.

• • •
WHITE SOX-YANKS — The 

White Sox snapped the Yankees 
13-game winning streak, their 
longest of' the season, when Floyd 
R o b so n  smacked a two-run hom-
er aiVd Jim tsmdis hit a three-run 
ihot off rookie Rollie Sheldon (9- 
5) in the flrat inning. Ray Herbert 
(10-12) won 1‘ with relief help 
from Billy Pierce and Warren 
Hacker in the late innings.

The Yankees took a 3-0 lead in 
the seventh inning of the nightcap 
on EUton Howard’s two-run hom-
er, singles by Bill Skowron and 
Hec Lopez and Clete Boyer’s sac-
rifice fly. But the White Sox

_ ._ jd  three In tha ninth after 
two 1ver«fbut to hang the Srat 
feat on relltf specialist Isiie Ar-
royo since June 19.

Arroyo (14-4), 'winner of 12 hi 
a row, came on4n the eighth when 
Jim 0>ates tired, and retired the 
side 'after giving ^  a  tun-scorlng 
double to Landie. With one on and 
two out in the ninth, the White 
Sox wrapped it ae Robinson 
walked and Minnie Mlnoso, pinch 
hitter Shtrm Lollar and A1 Smith 
singled. Ruse Kemmerer (8-6) got 
the win. . ,• • •

A’S-TUHERB — Wayne Caueey 
slammed a home run for the A's 
and saved Bob Shaw (11-12) with 
a diving catch of Jake Wood’s lin-
er in the eighth for an inning- 
ending ddubleplay that atopp^ 
the ’ngere after they had one run 
in and two men on. Dick Broa’n 
drove in both Detroit rune with a 
eingle before Caiisey’e play and a 
seventh inning hohner. Paul Foy- 
tack (10-10) was the loser.

• *  •
ANOELB-TWINS — Leon Wag-

ner’s run-prpduclng single and 
Georgd Thomas’ sacrifice fly In the 
first Inning off Minnesota’s Don 
Lee (8-0) won it for the Angels 
and Teo Bowsfleld (10-6) in the 
opener. Jim Kaat (8-15) beat the 
Ahgels in the second game with 
a three-hitter as a triple by Lenny 
Green, Joe* Altobelll’a single and 
an error chased tWo niiM home in 
the sixth and bent Ken McBride 
(12-13).

p.m.

w L Prt. OB
87 56 .608 — '
80 .59 .576 5
76 84 .543 9 Vi
75 64 ..540 10

.74 67 .525 1*
68 71 .489 17
.59 82 .418 27
.48 99 .80S 48 Vi

PMrhliig ' Jha Kaat, Twtas, 
fewrled ttirae hitte r t e r  9-1 vlctMT 
over Aageb hi seoeiid game of 
gonblelMader.

HttUag^-Kea Boyer, Cardioals, 
sraa 7-for-ll aod drove in five 
laas  ia  S-7 and 6-5 Mnaiphe over 

.Onbai wtaatag liie alghtqep with 
a homer to the l l th  inning.'

M & M Yo. Ruth
The following table shows how 

Roger Maris smd Mickey Msntle of 
New York compare ■with the record 
pace ot Babe Ruth in 1927:
Player ' Homer Game Date 
Marls 56 147 Sept. 9
X-ManUe 53 147 Sept. 10
Ruth 46. , 148 Sept. 22

X-Flve games behind Ruth’s 
Pace. *■

Ochon Two Stroke 'Off Pace 
in State PGA Championship

Only two strokes off the pace9 
after the first, round of play in the 
CkmnecUcut PGA Championship 
being played at the CYestview 
Country Club in Agawam, Mass, is 
WaUy Cichon. The Ellington Ridge 
pro shot a one-over-par 73 to 
share third place with a trio of 
other Nutmeggers.
'  Co-leaders are Stan Staszowski. 

of Green Woods, and Ed Rubis, of 
Oxford. Mass. The husky Nutmeg-

fer from Torrington had a 35-38—
1 while the diminutive Bay Stater 

shot a  33-38—71. Both played in 
the same three some.

Cichon carded a 37-36—73 for 
hla share of third place. Dead-
locked ■with the Ellington Ridge 
pro are defending champion Bob 
Kay, Wampanoag, 38-35—73, Bob 
toxUngton,' Hartford, 34i-39—73 
and Bob Schappa, ..Wethersfield. 
87-86—73. Cichon hsd a pair’ of 
birdies on each nine.

Well back in the field of 33 play-
ers is Manchester Country Club, 
Pro Alex Hackney. The latter had 
a 40 going, out and 39 coming in 
for a 79,

The final 36 holes of the 54-hole 
medal play event ■will be played 
today.

Thurodav’s Homer*
(Season Totals In Parentheses) 

AMERIC)P> LEAGUE 
Robbwon, White Sox (10). 
Landis, White Sox (20).
Causey, Athletics (8).
Brown, Ttgers (14).
Howard Yankees (19).

With defending champion 
• Jim LeSure Sr. unable to com-

pete this time, a new Town 
Tenni-s Tournament title hold-
er is assured. A field of I?h as  
signed up to enter this year’s 
competition.

Top seeded is Phil Hyde. The 
high school’s tennis and newly 
appointed basketball coach 
was runner-up last year to l,e- 
Sure Sr. who has taken the 
coveted crown three limes in’ 
the last four years.

The first three rounds will 
be played this weekend a t the 
high school courts. The finals 
will be played Saturday. Sept. 
30, as part of the West Side 
Old Timers celebration.

All first round matches will 
be played tomorrow morning 
starting a t 10 with the quar- 
terflnala slated Saturday after-
noon at 2. The semifinals will 

' be Sunday afternoon a t 2,
First round pairings in the 

upper bracket match Mike Coy 
againat Alan Williams with 
Jerry Conkllii facing Nell Wise. 
Hyde will plajr-the winner of 
the Coy and 'WiUiams match 
with Harvey Tinkham taking 
on the victor of the Conklin 
and Wise scramble.

Meeting in lower bracket 
' first round pairings are Dave 
Saunders and Hari’ey Pastel 
in one match with young Rory 
Flynn facing Frank Katkaus- 
kas in the other. Mike Lauten- 
back will play the Saunders 
vs. Pastel victor while Jim Le-
Sure Jr. will meet the survivor 
of the Flynn and Katkauskas 
meeting.

New York at Detroit, 2:M P-m.

Cincinnati .. ■
Loh Angeles .
Milwaukee 
San Francisco 
St. Louis . . .
Pittsburgh .,
Chicago .. . . . .
Philadelphia .

Thuraday’s Results 
Philadelphia 4. San Franrisco 8

(19»- ■ .. St. Louis 8-6, Chicago 7-6 (Sec-
ond game. 11).

Los Angeles 7. Pittsburgh 6. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s G aines
Milwaukee (Spahn 19-12) at Los 

Angeleo (Podres 18-5 or Koufax 
15-11). 1 pm.

Chicago (Brewer 1-7 or Drott 
1-8) at San Francisco (Marichal 
lS-10). 1:15 p.m.

Only games scheduled.
Saturday’s Schedule 

St. I*oulB a t Pittsburgh. 1:80
2:80p.m.

Philadelphia at Cincinnati,
p.m

Sport Schedule

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Gonzalez, Phillies (11). 
Covington 2, Phillies (0). 
Mays, Giants (88).
Taylor, Cubs (7).
Altman. Cubs (25)., . 
Santo, Cubs (22).
MuslaJ, Osrdtoals (18). 
Boyer, Oardtaals (22). 
James, Cardinals (4). 
Roseboro, Dodgers (18), 
Snider, Dodgers (15).

Saturday, Sept. 16
Town Singles Tennis Tournament 

Sundav, Sepl.' 17
Town Singles Tennis Tournament. 
Manchester Golf Open, Country 

aub .
Midget Football League. Opens, 

Ml. Nebo.
filondav, SMt. 18 

Manchester Golf Opeh, (Country 
aub.

Saturday, Sept. 28 '
Town Doubles Tennis Tourna-

ment.
' Football—Manchester at Conard 
High.

Sunday, Sept. 24
Town Doubles Tennis Tourna-

ment.

Chicago at San Francisco, 4 p.

a t Los Angeles, 1Milwaukee 
p.m.

Sunday’s Schedule 
St. Louis a t Pittsburgh, 2 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 2:80

p.m.
Milwaukee at I.ns 

p.m
Angeles, 8

Chicago at San Francisco, 4 p.m.

V e t e r a n  Fighteips 
T a n  gl e Saturday

Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 15 —
Eddie Machen snd Mike DeJohn, a 
cdiiple of veteran heavyweights 
who have blown their big oppor- 
timlties repeatedly, clash in a re-
turn bout tomorrow night at the 
War Memorial Auditorium.

The 10-rounder will be telecast 
(ABC 10 p.m.). coast to coast.

Machen. conqueror of DeJohn at 
San Francisco last April, is sn 8-6 
favorite to make it two straight 
o/er the towering Syracuse punch-
er.

The .six foot Machen. from Port' 
land. Ore., was outpointed by NBA 
L i g h t  Heavyweight Champion 
Harold Johnson at Atlantic aty, 
N.J., la.st July 1. T hat'w as Ma- 
chen’s last light. Hia won-lost- 
draw’ record ia 37-4-1 Including 21 
knockouts. The 29-year-old box-
er-puncher Is ranked fourth among 
the contenders.

DeJohn, 6-3, 29, has a 41-8-1 rec-
ord Including 28 knockouts. His 
latest winning streak of five was 
snapped by Machen In their April 
meeting, DeJohn’s only fight this 
year.

Scoring will be by the rounds 
system.

The Day Bdhe Ruth Belted Hifme Run No, 60
Lou Gehrig, next up, wa.s first to congratulate a beamlpg Babe RiUh when he estab-
lished t»he seasonal major league home run record at 60 by b®lting a T/irn Zachary pitch 
half way up the rightfield bleachet^ at Yankee Stadium, Sept. 30,1927. The batboy 
next to extend his hand. 'The Washington catcher was Bennie Ta^,^ the Umpire, Bill 
Dineeri. Note that players were not yet wearing numbers. / '

Cincinnati Rise Vindication 
For Pitching Pro Jim Turner

Cincinnati—(NBA) — The Redsfmehted 'T’urner by bagging. 20. lo%-

2 FREE GAMES 
OF BOWLING

SATURDAY and SUNDAY. SEPT. 1S-17
AT IH B  l O ^ T  UOMSRMIZED

MANGIKSIIR BOWUm
' 654 OEmrER BliREET *>*>HANcnE8TER 

w r n i  THU AD
UBOT » nU EE GABIES FEjB CtUTOBIER ,

Dallas. Tex.-—Curtis Cokes, 144, 
Dallas, defeated Manuel Gonzalez, 
142, Odessa, Tex., 10.

to>ise, Idaho—Jeff Davis. 197, 
Las Vegas, Nev., defeated Johnny 
Riggins, 185, Spokane, Wash., 10.

Cal Drummond, a native of 
Greenwood, S. C., Is In his second 
season as an American League um-
pire.

are rapidly wrriting the closing 
chapters of one of the more excit-
ing sports stories In years.

It may be more than pure coin-
cidence, for example, that Jim had 
a big hand in the development of 
the two pitching staffs now fa-
vored to hook up in the IVorld 
Series. .

As Jerry Coleman, who former-
ly played second base in the Bronx, 
remarked on the air, this most cer-
tainly is a  year in which Cincin-
nati’s young pitchers made remark-
able strides from a  campaign of 
chaos. I t  is also the year in which 
Turner .joined the club.

Consider also that Milkman Jim, 
so dubbed because he operated; a 
Nash'ville dairy a t one time or an-
other,' was th_e New .York pitching 
coach for 11 years, from 1949 
through 1959, a period of 11 years, 
during which time the Bombers 
won nine pennants under Casey 
Stengel..

Long ito ie  Tea^iher
Turner, thln-lipp6d and tough 

and now 67, has been pitching or 
..caching it all his adult life. He 
belongs to  the old school of hard 
knocks. He could never overpower 
a batter, but learned how to- get 
the ’strongest hitters out tlyough 
years of application, trial ’ and er-
ror.

Turner pitched in the minors for 
12 seasons before geUlng hia first 
real opportunity.-He was 3 2 ,and 
toiling for IndianapdlU when the 
call finally came from the then 
Boaton Braves. The Braves were a 
second division club in his first 
year, in the Hiib, hut 7|umer won 
20 while'lwiing 12. The same spring 
the Brave's also brought up 30- 
year-old Lou . Fette, who complex

S T O C K  C A H
’WORLD SERIES’

------------ --------------------
QUALIFYING EVENT
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1 M -I »N

Ing 10.
Foragers who had passed them 

up because of their age had a lot 
of explaining to do.

"Sequta hesitated to reconunend 
us because they figured that a t our 
age we had been passed up by oth-
ers,” recalls Turner. “They weren’t 
looking I for men who. knew how to 
pitch. They were Ipoking for yoimg 
fellows who could throw the ball 
through a  ^ c k  wall.”

The last time the Rhineland 
copped the glue was 21.years ago, 
and Turner was 38 and still a val*, 
uable member of Bill McKeclmle s 
staff. Deacon Bill, having had 
Turner in Boston, knew his man. 
In between. T urner’s manager, at 
old Braves’ Field was the in-
imitable Stengel. After that. Pro-
fessor Stengel saw more of Turner 
when the Milkman managed the 
Portland club of the Pacific (Joast 
League.

When -o r  Case got the Yankee 
Job, he didn’t waste any time 
bringing in Turner as his pitching 
protossional.

When a pitcher IS young and 
possesses a strong arm, he ihay 
not pay too much attention- to-- his 
legs. But Turner, did, because he 
knew that no pitcher is going to 
blow his haril one past a good 
hitter ojr fool him with a curiie 
while on wobbly legs.

Turner finally got too tough 
even to r ' the Yankees, it seems 
Anyway he. was summarily dis 
missed and at the time he had 
half a  'mind to quit baseball en- 
tirely. When he returned to Nash- 
villf,. however, the pedple asked 
him lo manage that Southern As-
sociation club. After a year there, 
Gabe Paul Invited him to CSncln- 
nata as Fred Hutchinson’s pitch-
ing arm. -
' Then young pitchers suddenly 
arrived as' Turner came back like 
an election repeater.

Dooblee — Kititek, New York, 85;' 
Kallne, Detroit, 86;. B. Robinsoa, 
'Balttinore, 84; Stelier, Kansas City, 
85; Power, 'Cleveland, 81.

M c l i o r  L a o g u e l  
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BOWLING
LEAGUES

TEAM PRICES 
SHIRTS^ BALLS

NASSIFF AfMS GO.
"HOUSE OF SFORTS"
991,H A IN  S T .-— 90:9-1647 -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting'(B ased on 850 or wore 

at hats) — Howard. Now York, 
.866; Cash; Detroit, .860; PlenaU, 
Cleveland, .825; Mantle, New York, 
.820'; Kallne. Detroit, .816.

Runs.-—. Mantle, New York, 126t 
Maris, New York, 128; Colavlto, 
Detroit, 117; Kallne, Detroit, 169; 
Cash, Detroit, 107.

Runs Batted In  — Marls, New 
York, 188; Colavlto, Detroit, ISO; 
Gentile, Baltimore, 129; Mantle, 
New York, 124; Cash, Detroit, 119.

H its '— B- RoMnsen, Baltimore 
and Kallne and Cash, Detroit, 174; 
Bichardson, New York, 164; 
Aparido, Chicago and Frimeoiia, 
qeveland, 168.
<- Home Runs — BUuis, New York, 
SO; Mantle, New York, 68; Gentile, 
Baltimore and KUIehrew, Mlnae- 
spta, 48; Colavlto, Detroit, 42.

Pitching (Based on 15 or more 
decisions) —I Ford, -New York, 25- 
8, .885; Terry, New York, 14-2, A76; 
Schn-aU, Boston, 15-4, .769; Arroyo, 
New York, 14-4. .778; latnuui, 
Cleveland, 12-4, ,760. '

StrikeonW' —- Pascnal, BUiuie- 
•ota. 198; Ford) New York. 189;' 
Bunnlng, Detroit, 175; McBride, 
Los Ahgeliw, 171; Ramoi, Bllhne- 
sota, 157.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
BattinA (Baaed on 850 or more 

at bats)—itom ente. P lttstoirgly  
.859; Pinaon. Cincinnati, *544: 
Bojwr, St; Lrois, A98; itoMiwod. 
Clnftenati,-, Anroni: B^twas- 
kea, .822.

-Rena—Mays, San'- FranolaQO, 
117; Robinson, Oinclnnnli, U l;  
Aaron, MUwahkee,,lQ7;. Boyer, M. 
L ouis,' 99;. Pinson, O incton^ and 
Otanieate, Pittsbnrgh, A7.

Rons Batted In—^ p ed a, Saa 
Franolseo, 127; .Robinson, Clncla- 
iw tl, 119; Aaron. Milwaukee and 
Maya San Franeiaoo, 110; Stunrt, 
Pittsburgta, 194.

H its—nnaon, OInoInnati and 
Olenieate, Plttobamh, 190; Boyer, 
St. Lonis, 181; Aan»k BUlwankee) 
179; .Robtoeoa. Ciaeinaati, 164. . .

Triplee-^Altman, queagb, 12; 
Boyer, St, Louis, 11'; Wuls, Lm  
Aaceles, Clemente, Flttaburgb 
and White, S t  Louts. I9 .

H one Runs—Oepeda, Sah Rian- 
elaoo, 40; Blaya,- San IRMialBoa, 
98; . 'RtodnaoB,. Onctonatt, .r IS ;, 
Aaron. MUwaiikee, 98; Adeack, 
Milwaukee knd Stuart, Pltta- 
borgb, SO.
. Pltohlag (Baaed on 15 or mora 
aifttolnas)—Podrea Use A ageles, 
18-5, .788; BOIler, San FnuMiaeo; 
U-4„ .799; Jay. d a tilia a il, 98-8, 
.714;. QiTaoia* n to iiM atl.. 18-K 
j m t  t im m ta , m . ta a to  lo -i;

Iqa A99: TFOBaaiB. A i^Seal 
1847. M:to48te* Km  Angelaa, H68; 
jorroalob ClaBlniatt. i n ;  -M aM - 
toy, n O «M |dd a, U L  ■
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, Time fo r Seniive Thinking on Record 
Time has arrived for all of us to cut out all the ballyhoo and 

come to  some sensible thinking in regards to the current 
home run Msault on Babe Ruth’s record of 60 set during the 
1927 American League season. What (lifference does it make 

. whether either Roger Maris or Mickey Mantle, or both, equal 
or eclipse Ruth’s total during 154 or 162 games? Is baseball
different than any other major4> 
sport In  that certain records are 
kept separately for seaaona of a 
certain number of games and 
other qecords are maintained for 
varying acaaon totals ?

B as^all Gommlasioner Ford 
Frick, a former aporU writer, has 
ruled that the M and M Boys must 
match Ruth'a total homers of 34 
years ago in 154 games, the maxi-
mum number of contest In the 
IM17 American League schedule.
Come now, Mr. Commiaaloner, are 
you bending over backwards to 
help preserve the Bamblno’a rec-
ord?

Why single out the home cun 
record and not the countless num-
ber of others, su(^ as batting, 
hits, doublet, triples,, stolen bases, 
sacrifices, pitching wins, walks, 
strikeouts, and etc?

Will there be a special set of 
records tor accomplishments in 
154 game schedules, such as pre- 
’̂ailed in the major leagues for 

years, and still is in force in the 
National 1-eague; or will there 

established records for 154 and 
162 game schedqlei to include all 
phases of our national game?

Must a. pitcher win 20 decisions 
within 154 gamea to get ful) rec-
ognition?' The answer is no. only 
the home run record must be tied 
or surpassed in 154 games.

Prexy’* Views
Joe Cronin, the lantern jawed 

former Washington and Boaton

Boston, (/P)—"A football player can’t  afford an off day,” 
accoi-ding to Dri Eddie Anderson, dean of America’s major 
college coaches. That’s one reason thereJs a ra ft of scrim-
mages schooled this weekend beginning today with Con-

shortstim who moved up in base- 
bril as Red Sox manager and then 
general manager to the preeldent’a 
post In the American League, dif-
fers with Frick. I’ll go along with 
Cronin’s logic on the matter.

The portly Junior loop prexy 
has started that 1 ^  office will rec-
ognize all record^ including the 
home rnn derby, in 162 games, the 
same as, it did when the clubs 
plsyed 154 games before Minne-
sota and Lo« Angeles were added 
to the memberriiip this season.

Actually, as Cronin pointed out. 
Ruth took part In only 151 of the 
New York Yankee games in 1927, 
thus, to be exact, Maris or Mantle 
would have to get 60 homers be.- 
fore the Yanks’ 151st game to tie 
the Babe.

« * •
Race Secondary

Actually, thanks to' the home run 
slugging of the greatest one-two 

unch in the history of major 
ague haaeball (Statistics bear out 

this claim), attendance flgurea, 
overall In the American League, 
are up.

Bu:
lea

This has been a strange year for 
basebalL Despite a red hot battle 
for first place between New York 
sind Detroit until Labor Day week-
end, the pennant struggle had to 
play second fiddle to the achieve-
ments of Messers Msntle and 
Marls. The radio, press and teevee 
played tip the four base hitting to 
the hilt and many people without 
any inkling of baseball, soon found 
themselves talking the sport and 
dlscusalng the M and M Boys.

Now that the flag race la all but 
over in the American League, fans 
are atill coming out to see the 
Yankees, particularly Mantle and 
Maris. Most games remaining on 
the slate involving the Yankees, 
eimcriclly ri's weekend and night 
offerings, will find sellout crowds 
on hand. The 1961 Joe Fan wants 
to see the record set 34 years ago 
smashed.

Should either Maris or Mantle 
hit 60 homers, or more, their ac-
complishments should be rec 
ogntzed the same as any records 
set'ln the American League which 
started functioning in 1900.

Practically every major sport 
has been faced with expaneion 
and/or increased schedules In the 
past decade. The National Bas 
ketball Association is proud of its 
individual and team records set 
every season, with increased slates. 
The same holds true for the Na-
tional Hockey League aiid the Na-
tional Football League. These 
leagues did not alter their record 
books one iota due to additional 
games now being played, so why 
should baseball?

Records, as we all know, are 
made to be' broken. Ruth’s mark 
will fall some toy, maybe even this 
month.

•  •  ■>.
H e re ’n There

Twins Einer Lorentzen and Otto 
Lorentzen will dress alike when 
they play in the 16th Manchester 
Open Golf Tournament Sunday at 
the Country au b . Both are low 
handicap golfers. The brothers 
will be in a foursome that will in 
elude Lee Terry, Manchester 
Country Club president, and Larry
Lorentzen, Einer’s io n ---- Only six
players have hit aa many aa 53 
homera in one season, Babe Ruth 
with 69 in 1921 Md 60 in 1927 and 
54 In each 1926 and ' 1928 set the 
pace. Hank'Greenberg had 56 in 
1938 and Jimmy Foxx matched 
this total in 1932, Hack Wllabn 
collected 56 in 1930 and Ralph 
Kiner had 54 In 1949. Btickey 
Mantle has reached 53 this season 
while Roger Maris la now looking 
for No. 57.

necticut at Brown.
Central Connecticut State kicks 

off the New England college sea-
son Saturday, a  week ahead of 
everyone else, aa heist to King’s 
Point.

Entering his SOtli year as. head 
coach, Anderaon explainad hij con-
cept .Thursday while hia Holy 
Cross players hsd a day off for 
registration:

There ig' a whole week between 
gamea in football, that’s why a 
player can’t  afford a  mistake. He 
doesn’t  get that many chances. 
Neither does hla team.

'Baseball and basketball play-
ers are different. A fellow can go 
O-for-4 at bat one day and come 
back strong the next. Or he can 
throw the ball at the basket all 
one night and miss only to have 
a ‘hot hand’ a few nights later.

Outs Down Errors
“Of course, there are errors in: 

football. 'We work hard In prac-
tice tOj cut down their numbers.

"There Is a lot of luck in an un-
beaten season. There are Rays 
when a  team’s attitude ia off, a 
passer misses hia target, a lineman 
bungles bis blocks. The unbeaten 
team is the one that has such off 
days against a weak sister op-
ponent. I t  needs breaks- in the 
schedule and a lack of injuries.” 
one that has such off days against 
a weak sister opponent. It needs 
breaks in the schedule and a lack 
-of injuries.”

In recent drills Holy Cross 1-2 
quarterbacks Pat McCarthy and 
Bill Joem have been "hitting their 
receivers, hiding the ball well and 
taking advantage of their block-
ers,” adds Anderson.

Dr. Bill Moore,. Central Connec-
ticut coach, recalls last year’s 33-0 
10.18 to King’s Point and overall 
4-5 record, then reports: “We 
hope to do better this time on 
both counts.”
■’toe Blue Devils were outscored 

by Wesleyan by a eingle touch-
down in a recent scrimmage dur-
ing which halfbacks Bobby Hollo-

way, Ton Mallzia and Bob Fabyk 
stood out. There Is not one MO- 
pounder on the squad of 36.

Worcester Tech, which. opeii|-|' 
against Central in a week, scrim- 
mages Amherst’ Saturday with 
regular tackle Tom Maloney side-
lined by a  slow responding ankle 
injury. Jim Dunn, Tech’s otggsst 
man at 242, steps up.

Amherst offers an ambidexterous 
passing attack laimched by iU'two 
to^rtorbacks — senior righthander 
Dave Lawrence of Itortland, Ore., 
and junior southpaw Mark Hallam 
of Nutley, N. J. As a compliment 
to Hallam, Coach Jim Ostendorp 
aaya: "Lawrence has been here 
longer than I have, and he's still 
not sure of his Job.”

'tliree.Key Spoto
Connecticut Coach Bob Ingalls 

will be paying particular attention 
to his quarterbacks, right half-
backs and centers a t Brown today.

Senior Davr Bishop, junlora Joe 
Klimas and Gerry McDonough 
plus Jim Muldowney, who was a 
squad member two years ago, all 
are battling for the No. 1 signal 
calling post, Pete Barbarito, Gerry 
White and sophomore surprise Dick 
Seely are the halves. Juniors Dick 
Boudreau and Tom Doty are fight-
ing it out at center.

The list of non-particlpanta for 
the scrimmage at 'Williams is grow-
ing at Norwich. Besides quarter-
back Bill a a rk  (broken leg), the 
list includes taclde A1 Bradley 
(broken finger), ends Gerald Kocak 
(sprained shoulder) and Joel 
Buckley (ankle), quarterback Burt 
Marsh (ankle), fullbacks John 
Luzzi and Dan Gagnon (foot ail-
ments) and halfback Bob Mlrabelle 
(lingering summer illness).

Harvard will send its first and 
third units against Tufts Satur-
day morning, then its second and 
fourth vs. New Hampshire In the 
afternoon.

Other scrimmages Include Mas-
sachusetts at Springfield afid Mid- 
dlebury at St. Lawrence.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

.1 r' ■ isi ................. .
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__w  toVaat A6s* ara toMis tm t  ths phM« m  •  mm-
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APPRAR8 aad RSFORT BRROB8 la Mnsa tor Uw o u t laaar- 
Mm . The HssbM la seoMaslUs tor oato ONE iaeorraet er araltted 
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**Bsaka feed* laasoWea. Bm ra w uto do aot loaaoo tbo ralao of 
too advertlssesset wUI aot be eonoetod by *iBoho good" bMMrttoo.

Diol Ml 3-2711

BsUdliDC*CoBtractlRg 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ra- 
modeling all type* of carpentry: 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700.

Floriota—rNutoerito . 15
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS In 

all colors 6Bc each. Special sale on 
philodendrons 25c each; aan- 
sevleriaa 35c each; evergreen trees 
|1 each and up. Ponticelli’a Green-
house, 433 N. Main St. Open 7 
days a week.

DIG YOUR HEMLOCK, laurel, 
white, red, pine $1 up. Small 
potted white dogwood 81. * Fir 
transplants 25c up. Gallom’’1netal 
containers.' removable bottoms, 
10c. Saturday and Sunday only. 
William Schmidt, Forest Lane, 
East Glastonbury,

(CHRYSANTHEMUMS gre in bloom 
—all coloi-8. Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern St. MI 3-7278.

FOR THE FIRST TIME MtYWHERE 
A H-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINO 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want infonnatien on one of oar olaatllled advertisemeatar No 
answer at tbs teleiAone listed f  Simply .eall the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE'
Ml 9^500

and leave yoar meesage. You’ll hear from enr advartisar In Jig 
time wlthont s|>endlng nil evening nt tos telephone.

Lost and Fonnd
FOUND—One black and white fe-

male mongrel. Call Bolton Dog 
Warden; MI 9-7601.

FOUND—One black female mon-
grel, white spot on chest. Call L«e 
Fracchia, Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

MotorcycUis-—Bicycles 11
BOY’S ENGLISH bicycle M’’. 

cellent condition $30, Phone MI 
9-0661.

GIRL’S 24 
condition, $15.

H ua^ bicycle, 
MI 9-9671.

good

Pcraonali'
RIDE WANTED—Pratt and Whit-
ney 8:00-4:45, WBI. Harvard Rd. 
and Princeton St. area. (Call MI 
9-1209.

S c a n d ia  B o o t e r s  O p e n  
S e a s o n  S u n d a y  a t  N e b o

Slated for its home opener Sunday in Division B of the 
Conn^ticut Soccer League is Manchester’s Scandia AC. 
Game time ■will be 3 o’clock ■with the New Britain General 
Ameglio Club. ♦

The Hardware a ty  hooter* were 
the only team in the league which 
was able to beat Scandia twice 
last eeason. In fact, in the six 
mdetings between these two keen 
rivals over the years, Scandia has 
been able to come away with a 
victory but once.

Last season the General Ameg- 
ho booten finished in second place 
In the standings, just a few points 
in front of Scandia which wound 
up third. Both trailed Balnea of 
Hartford which won the pennant.

This year Division B has been 
eut to seven teams from the 11

which were entered a year agp. 
Two teams were suspended and 
two others are not forming be-
cause of financial difficulties.

Actually, the league ahduld be 
more balanced. All four of the 
teams that were dropped were 
second division clubs and this 
should make for more evenly 
matched games.

Other club* entered this year in 
addition to Scandia and New Brit-
ain are Torrington S. C., New 
Britain Polonia, Hartford Saggat- 
tario, German club from Wethers-
field and the Ludlow Lusltanos.

Dodgers Win Would Alter Dates .  i

First Two World Series...Games 
Scheduled at Yankee Stadium

Chicago, • Sept. 15 (JP) — If the* grounds of National League win- 
league leading New York Yan-
kees and Cincinnati Etodlegs win 
their respective pennants, the 
1961 World’s Scries will open in 
New York Wednesday, Oct. 4) for 
two games and then shift to an- 
clnnatl for three games starting 
Saturday, Oct. 7.

But If second place Los An-
geles grabs - the National League 
title, the series will open s  day 

in the home stadium of the 
American' League champion, push-
ing the entire schedule one day 
back.

The aeries delay would be ne- 
. cessary because the- Coliseum, 

home bas6 of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, Is booked Saturday, Oct.
T, for a football game between 

, Iowa, and the University of South- 
sra California.

The prrahgdmeiits were an- 
r nounced yeatertoy by Ford Frick, 

baaebsUl commissioner, who met 
with officials of the leading teams 
of both leagues to draw tip the 
wprl4 aerie* schedule.

- The Yankees and Redlegs were 
authorized to, print series tickets.
Brices will be the same as last 
year — $10■ per game tor box-  
■ Seats, $7 for a grandstand seat,
'$4 for stonding room and $2 for 
4 place in the bleachers.

H no playoffs are roquired and 
"Qnclnnatl wins the pennant, the 
Mries sehedulo wUl bov

Wednesday, Oct. 4, and Thurs- 
'day, OcJ. 5, on grounds of Amer-
ican League Wnnner.

8)riday, O ct 6 , open data for 
travsL
,  Saturday, O et T, Sunday, Oot 
4i aa< Mtoldajr, O e t R ea

ner.
Tuesday, Oct. 10, travel date.
Wednesday, Oct. 11, and Thurs-

day, Oct. 12, if necessary, on 
grounds of American L e a g u e  
champion.

If Los Angeles wins without 
playoff:

Thursday, Oct. 6, and Friday, 
Oct. 6, on grounds of American 
League winner.

Saturday, Oct. 7, open.
Sunday, Oct 8, Monday, Oct. 9, 

and Tuesday, Oct. 10, on grounds 
of National League champion.

Wednesday, Oct. 11, open.
Thursday, O ct 12, and Friday, 

Oct. 13, «  necessary, on grounds 
pf American League champion

The Yankees are-10 g a i h e s  
ahead of second place Detroit and 
Cincinnati leads Los Angeles by 
five games.

PARKADB DUSTY
Listed with the leading keglers 

were Joe Banning 201-213— 5̂79, 
Babe Barnard 224-573, Bob Rich-
ardson .200-606, Dick Shockelton 
213-560, BUI Oppelt 226-559, John 
Dunyak 202-553, Enso Pavan 222, 
Mac Setoc ^l^* liny Kracunas 200,

MERCHANTS
Leading pinners were AI CiowleS 

364, John Nsratto 153-350, Frank 
Prenata 854, Jim Bell 862, Armand 
Payer 850, John Morton 155, Milt 
Tedford 185.

Four days after the Phillies 
traded relief pitcher Dick FarreU 
to the Dodgers hs pitched four 
runlesa Innings and neat' hla tor- 
>mar matoo m P h lU ^ p h ls .

Central Kicks Off Grid Slate 
Tomorrow for State Elevens

The Connecticut college foot-
ball season for 1061 opens Satur-
day a t New Britain where Central 
(Connecticut State meets King* 
Point.

University of Bridgeport and 
Southern Connecticut State hop 
into action on Sept. 23, against 
each other. Yale, University of 
Connecticut, Trinity, Wesleyan and 
Coast Guard, Who complete the 
Coimectlcut “eight,” restrain 
themselves until Sept. 30.

Between Sept. 16 and Nov. 25, 
the state’s eight football playing 
colleges will engage in a total of 
62 contests, 38 in. Connecticut.

Busy Saturday
The busiest Saturday will be 

Nov.’ 4 when all eight will be play-
ing in the Nutmeg State, including 
Trinity a t  Coast Guard and (Cen-
tral Connecticut at Southern Cori- 
necticut.

Aa usual, mainly perhaps be- 
cauae they have the largest fol-
lowings, most interest will be fo-
cused on Yale and the University 
of Connecticut, which for the flrat 
time has been given major rating 
by the  Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Conference.,

A loadhd question as the new 
season starts is: Who will be the 
first of Yale’s opponents to snap 
the Blue’s amazing nine-game 
winning streak which last year 
brought the Elis the Ivy, Big 
Three (Yale, Harvard, Princeton) 
and regional (Tie with Navy) 
trophies ?

A capsule review of prospects 
for the Connecticut eight indicates 
that most are in for successful 
campaigns despite some necessary 
rebuilding and revitsJizing.

Some experts are picking Yale 
to repeat in the Ivy League even- 
though only Captain Paul Bursiek, 
a guard, is the only holdover fronl 
the championship 1960 starting 
eleven.

Could Be Lear
And, while hardly anybody us at 

Storrs has come out boldly and 
said so, some experts are predict-
ing that the Huskies, who barbly 
missed doing it in 1960, could beat 
Yale when th*y ®P«n against each 
other on Sept. 30 in the huge Yale 
Bowl. ■ ,

.For quite a few years now, 
UConn’ rooters have been saying: 
"Walt until next year,” not to coin 
a phrase. Some year, a Connecti-
cut College football team on Yale’s 
schec^e is going to beat the Blue. 
'I’bere’s no argument on this point.
' The fact ia that none has as yet 

been able to do it, and that in-
cludes Trinity, W e s l e y a n  and 
C o a s t  G u a r d  who had their 
chances, slim as they were.

G)ilins Holds Lead 
In Seattle Event

Seattle, Sept 15 (>P)—Bill Collins 
of Miami, Fla., a tall, quiet golfer 
with an eloquent putter, led the 
way into the second round of the 
825,000 Greater S e a t t l e  Open 
Tcmrnament oday with a two- 
stroke sdgs on the best of the rest.

While slim BlU was shaving six 
strokes off the Broadmoor Golf 
Club’s par 70 yesterday, however, 
little-known Mliler. Barber of El 
Dorado, Ark., stole the spotlight 
with’ a  hble-ln-on where It counted 
most.

Bsirber clattered the cup with a 
two-iron toe shot on the sevienth 
hole, a feat for which, the tourney 
sponsors had posted a .$10,000 
prize. All the cash gots to Barber 
unless another gouer duplicates 
the shot lit the pciit three days of 
plAjr to sani a  shars In Um  pri||k

Radio, TV Sports
Friday—
8 p.m.—Red Sox Va, Orioles, 

WTIC 1080. \
9:10—Yank* vs. T lger8 ,\..^  

WINF 1280. .

Saturday—
1:80—Cards vs. Pirates, 

Channel SO.
1:45—This Week In Sports, 

Channel 8.
2 p.m.—Rod Sox vs. Orioles, 

Channel 8; W tiC  1080.
2:80—Yanks vs. Tigers, 

Channel 8; WKNB 840.
4:80—TV Race of Week, 

Channel 18.
5:80—United Nations Handi-

cap, Channel 8.
5:80—NCAA football, Pitts-

burgh'vs. Miami (game In 
progreM), Channel 8.

7:15—Football Scoreboard, 
Channel 8.

10 p.m.—Fight of Week, 
DeJohn vs. Machen, 
Channel 8.

Sunday—
2 p.m..—Red Sox vs. Orinlro, 

Channel 8; WTIC 1080. 
2 p.m.—Pro Football,

Colts vs. Ranas,
Channel 80. .

2:80—Yanks vs. Tigers, 
Channel 8. '

Local Sport 
Chatter

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 366 Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0450.

WANTED RIDE from Lake St., to 
Travelers, 8 to 4:30.̂  MI 9-3575.

RIDE WANTED from Lake St. 
area to M. H. Rhodea, Inc. Park- 
vllle area, Hartford. Hours 8-4:30. 
MI 3-0221 after 5.

WANT'ED—Ride to and from Uni-
versity of Conn., Hartford Branch. 
Monday thru Thursday days. MI 
3-5342.

A ntom obD w  7or Sale 4
OU3ER CARS, mechanics ajm- 
cisls,' fixit yourself cars, always 
a  good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had yopt credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession?. 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug' 
IBS, gst the lowdown on the towMt 
down and smallest payments any 
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan, Douglas Motors, 
388 Main St.

1959 FORD convertible excellent 
condition, new tires. C»ll after 6 
p.m., MI 9-5774.

1957 GREEN M.GA roadster, recent-
ly overhauled engine, good rub-
ber, wire wheels, tonneau cover, 
radio, heater. Call MI 9-5084 after 
5 p.m.

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7556 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

LAWN MOWERS eharpsned and 
repaired sale# and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Hn* of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Rout* 88 
Vernon, Conn. T7l 8-7609.

(XISMA APPLIANCE Service—Re-
pairs all makes refrlgeratorSi 
freezers, washing machines, dry-
ers ranges, oil and gae burners. 
MI 9-0055. AU work guaranteed.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walle, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable priees 
Guaranteed. MI 3-0796.

M A M  RUBBISH — Residential 
commercial, Induatrial. Barrels 
furnished, aesn ing  vacant homes 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck 
Ing. MI 9-9757.

SAVE A BUCK St Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml 9-1658, MI 
9-8762. Have it welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed,

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An 
tiques included. Work guaranteed 
Ml 9-1962

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization 
hedge pruning. Contact John E. 
Whltham, MI 9-2860.

PAlRttBg r « p a r i f  t l
PAINTINO AND pap 
Good clean woriauanahtp at 
etmable ratee. 80 years in IC6B- 
cheater. Raymond FUka. MX
9-9237.

TYRRKl L f o r  palntiiK find 
latertor and enter-paperhanglnr. 1 

lor. MI 8-70M.’

BleetrlcAl SawicM 12
FREF. ESTIMATES—Prompt aerv- 
tea on all typea of electrical wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. Wllaon 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Bit 
9-4317, Glaetonbury, ME 8-7878.

DRUMMING leaaons for beginnere 
by experienced teacher. MatthewKe —  - ------------

Rooftoig-—Sldlnc
DioN,

16
A. A, DiON, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
'  can aupply any amount of money 

for mortgagee. Terms to fit ydur 
needs. Construction mortgaged 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—pli types of siding and 
itxffink. Aluminum clapboards a 
speclu^ . Unexcelled workman- 
ehip, Bd 9-6495.

COUGHLIN ROOFING <X). -  AU 
typea of roofs snd root repairing, 
apecializing in Twenty Tear Bond-
ed Roofs. Cali MI 8-7707.

Roofing And Chinnejni 16-A
ROOFING— Specia'Jzing repairing 
roofa of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneye cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Kowley, MI 3-6361, BQ 8-0768.

Heating and Plnnbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re-
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex-
perience, 24-hour aervice. Call 
Earl VanCamp. BU 9-4749.

Radlo-TV R epair
Sdrvices 18

(XINNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Bn 9-1815.

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts 
Guaranteed 90 daye Famous for 
aervice since 1981. . Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton'a, ISO Center 8 t

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired, 
Serving Blancbester and sur-
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv-
ice, 405 Center St., BO 8-220S.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make 
free pickup and delivery on amaU
radios, phonogrsphs. Hours 6-10 

,'H  A E Radio ip-m
9r8683 Bn 8-1479.

very <
I. Ho 
and TV. Bn

Millinery Dressmaking 19
FOR DRBSSBIAKINO and altera- 
tiona, call Lyn |Cratzke.MI 8-0682 
any time.

Private Instmctiona 28

eevers, 20 Portland St. BII 9-0608,

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

Business Opportunities 82
FOR RENT—8 room apartment 
with 5 acrea land and 3 barns. 
Farming, roadaide stand, hors* 
boarding, tree nursery, etc. Btve- 
nings MI 4-0181.

FOR LEASE—Hartford Road Drive 
In to an experienced reataurant 
operator only. Will modernize. 
Good location across the atreet 
from King's Department Store. 
Cash required 6 months advance 
rental. Contact owner, Ray Novak, 
MI 9-3636.

5
Help Wanted—Female 35

PART-TIME waltreaa, day*. Apply 
Patio Drive-In, W. Middle T^k*. 
Mornings.

(X)NNECncUT Ucenaed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. TR 5-9131.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until. December, ex-

cellent commission, no investment, 
car and telephone necessary, larg- 
est-^arty—plan—In—the—coiuitoyr- 

SANTA’S PARTIES’’ ORchard 
3-3207 ,ORchard 3-3456, or ORchard 
3-9829, Avon. Conn.
SEIWING MACHINE operators x t  
a.m.-4:30 p.m., experienced 
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Com-
pany, 60 HUUard St.

WANTED WOBCAN to work as 
short order cdok, 'nights. Applv In 
person Acadia Restaurant, ‘Tolfand 
Turnpike, Mancheater.

SALESLADY—Full-tlma, expari- 
ence preferred. Call for appoint- 
nieht MI 3-2128, Tots ’n ’Teens, 
Manchester.

WANTED — Immediately, exper-
ienced sAleslady for children's 
shop. 5-day week, pleasant work, 
store discount. Inquire in person. 
Youth Centre, Shopping Parkade.

Moving—-TraekiBg—
Storage 26

MAN(7HSSTER Moving and Truck-
ing Compwy. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
Itow England States and Florida. 
Bn 8-6568.

fionseliold 
Offered IS-A

1954 HUDSON 4-door, gray. 
Call after 6. BG 8-0923.

$136.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait; Marlow’s.

1969 HILLMAN Minx Convertible, 
excellent condition, new whitewall 
tires, radio, new battery. Call MI 
4:i822.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU lhakea. 
Cars, phonograpbx changers. 
Honest, economicaL (Juaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phon* BCI 9-4887. Potter- 
ton’e.

MIDGET FOOTBALL League
opens Sunday but 'officials, have 
been remiss in getting schedules 
and team rosters prepared. First 
game starta at 2 o’clock a t Mt. 
Nebo.

I960 FORD Convertible, excellent 
top and seat covers. New battery 
and transmission. Good tires and 
mechanical condition, asking $300. 
BO 9-1195.

1954 FORD for sale, 3-door sedan. 
Call JA 8-0027.

1955 CHEVROLET convertible, 
turquoise and white, 8 cylinder, 
powergiide. radio, heater. Call 
after 6, BO 9-8633.

TICKET SALE has sUrted for
the Masonic Sports Night 'I>ies- 
day, Oct. 17 at the Masonic Temple. 
Principal speakera will be Hal 
Goodnough, the extraordinary base-
ball orator; Clarlton WlUey, hard- 
luck pitcher with the Milwaukee 
Braves and Mickey Cochrane, ex- 
major league catcher and Detroit 
Tiger manager. , Tickets may be 
purchased from Ronnie . Wads-
worth, chairman, a t the Country 
au b , Frank Gakaler at Joyce 
Flower Sho^, Larsen’a Feed and 
Hardware, from Hal Turklngton at 
The Herald or from any lodge of-
ficer. Dinner will be served a t 6:30 
by .the Temple Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

LITTLE LEAGUE baseball um-
pires are asked to report in uni-
form a t Memorial Field at 12 noon 
tomorrow to assist in the Little 
League Field Day.

GARDEN GROVE 
Opening night’s top bowlers 

were Ruth Ostrander 116-118, 
Doris Prentice 117-111, Norma 
Courtney 130, Bea Cormier 123, 
Ruth Hillnakl 117, Jeanne Nourie 
115, Arlyne Noske 114, Ann He-
bert 113, Jean Mathiason 112, Fran 
Crandall 110. Jeanne Irish also had 
a 92 without a mark.

EARf*Y BIRDS
Best totals were Iris Vacantl 

116, Alyee Poaticelll 115, Mary 
Ann PizzaheUo 11$; Ann Lalibarte 
112. • , . :

, HOLIDAT WIVES I 
Showing top scores were Xlfty 

Sibriasa 125, Mary Shipiky' 119, 
Lori BUUerope 118-114, C l a r a  
Trueman 116, Lucy Draghi XIS, 
in e B D w ^ l l l .

194? FORD one-half top pickup 
truck. $100.'BO 9-8941 after 4 p.m.

1954 PL’YMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 
sedan'in good condition, $200. BO 
9-4391.

HILLMAN-MINX eport convertible, 
1958, low mileage, excellent con-
dition, 4-speed transmission. First 
$650 takes it. BO 9-5524.

FORD 1953. V-8 ranch wagon,
radio and heater, aean, good run-
ning, $200. BO 9-6549.

(CHEVROLET 1958 2-door hardtop, 
automatic with power steering, 
$695. BO 3-5709.

1956 RAMBLER, 6, standard, good 
condition. By owner quick sale 
$450. See it at 510 Hartford Rd., 
Tim Moriarty’s Flying A, Man-
chester.

1957 JAGUAR ROADSTER, Xk 140. 
Must sell. BO 9-6275.

Auto OrlvinK .School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s teat. 
Ages 16 to'60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Acade' 
my. PI 2-7249.

MORTLOCK'S Drivlog Sphool-Of 
(ice, 4'4S' Main St., Mancheater. 
Learning correctly “Blay Save 
Your U le." Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro-
fessional Driving 8to(XH Aain. BO 
9-7398.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s flrat U- 
censed driving school trained •— 
Certified end approved Is now of- 
faring classroom and behind 
wheel InatructloB for teenagers. 
MX 9-6078.

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical; expert, 
guaranteed. Phone BO 9-4687, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center 8L

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the chop. Can take car* of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CT 2-2878.

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper ■ re* 
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'* Uttle ■ Mend-
ing Shop.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBsatS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. La w  
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, BO 
8-8187, CB. 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers end 
stove moving roeclelty. Folding 
chairs for rent. BO 9-0’ffi2.

P&IntlnK—Papering 21
EXTERIOR, snd interior painting, 
decorating,'ceilings, floors. Oean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job tbo small. J ( ^  Verfallle, BO 
3-2521.

PAINTING, naperlng. 
ing. Call BCf 9-0726.

floor sand-

C L E R K -TY PISTS .
A real opportimity for qualified 

typists with or without epq>eriehca 
for poaiUbna in our .clerical depsrt- 
ment. High School educktion,’ ac- 
cuate typing, and good knowledge of 
grammar .and spelling requ&ed. 
Excellent working conditions and 
liberal employe.benefits. Call Mrs. 

BO 8-1Peterson
formation.

1-1161 for 'further In-

WANTED—Dental aasletant, exper-
ience preferred but not re({uired. 
Box p ,  Herald.

FULL-TIME bookkeeper with 
knowledge of all phases ot .book-
keeping for accounting Mfice. TVp- 
incr experience also desired. Oul 
BO 9-2206.^

G o n tin u e fl M i i t x f p a s t

EXTERIOR and interior pidnUng. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wsdlpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floor*. Good clean Workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, BO 9-6326 or BO 
9-5082.

FLOORS CLEANED and waxed,! 
windows and paint washed. BO i 
3-2652 or BU 9-1044.

REUPHOLSTEPJNG and slip 
covers expertly, done at low coat. 
Workmanship' guaranteed. BO 
9-1154 after“6.

HAROLD *  SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish, Harold 
Hoar. BH 9-4684,

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Rfeuphol- 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145. Choose from 
gtoup of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. BQ 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

m m m m m m m m m i m m

Rocky i l le -
I  NEW ^
I  iVT ftOOU RANCH I
■  S 1 3 .W 0  I
■  O ity-W ster! City 8m»ers! *
I  Scenic Locetlon j |

I WEBSTER I
i AGENCY I
I  REALTOR I

L TR 5-5745 ■

#  SEFTIC TANKS
CLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
BIACttlNB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aii Gaiairi 
DRMNAfiE GO.

Ml 9^143

WILXJAM J. LEONE—rubbish re-
moval. Cellars and attics, incin-
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. BO 9-083?. ' - .

FORRMorLEASK
1 OFFICE SPACE 

14 X14, SECOND Fl o o r

.i 1 s t o r e
or SiatVICE J^ E A  

14 X 86, Facing Farldng IM ,  
Lower LeveL

OHAH4BEIIS ILOCK
521 East Blfddle TUrapIke 

"At the Green" — BO 8-51S7

SEPTIC mm
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
Msehiii* Gltassil

Septle T n n l^  Dfy Wella, Sm nr 
Ltnea lostnUedk-dMlar Wntar- 
preefiag Dona.

McKlMNEY BROS.
SwwtroQW Piaposal Co.
UO-ISS .Fnnil 8 L - IO  S-BIM

AMESITE PAVING
•  DRIVEWAYS •  WALKS •  PARKINQ U)T8 
BIAOHINK GRADED « PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES •  ^ALL ANHIMR

THE PRICE IS IjtlGHT 
TIME PAYMENTS AjRRAN«iD

De  MAIO BROI
TH. Ml S-7491

\  A



ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISBIBNT DEPT. HOUKS 

( 8;15 AM. to 4 ;80 PJS.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
KOMDAT TteejniUroAS^^^WA^Mv--^ • AJU.

Piol Ml 3-2711 
- Cm Hi i W Fna Pratadiag Pagt

TV ANTKNNAa, ta b « , pu ts  aad 
acoenoriM MUa in our famotM “ Do 
it youTMU department, Racelvins 
tdbea, 4D% off. AST deture tnbea, 
moat "XT’ s in , Cff.ta, and op. bt> 
door antennaa from Sic and np. 
Outdoor antenAaa trom H .M  apd 
up Chimney mounta only No. 
VEIF wire >c a foot Alao, oaed 
TVa completely overttauleiL See 
ua first for the beat deala. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday till S. 
Prices in effect till supply is ex- 
Jiausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Eaectronlc Service 
165 School Street, Manchester, MI 
•-1788.

HOME MADE ravioU, fresh or 
frosen, 30c dos. H. Paaquallnl. 346 
Avery Street. Wapplng.

Help W anted—‘FcoM le S6

CI*RK-TTP1BT—National concern 
detiras go6d typist to work in 
local ofllM. Interesting and diver- 
sltied work Pull beneffts. Apply 
OontmenUl Baking Co.,- Wonder 
Bread, 821 Conn. Blvd., Eaf;t Hart-
ford.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

SUPERVISOR OF G I ^ ’, 
WOMEN’S AND SENIOR 
CITIZENS’ ACTIVITIES

Salary Ranffe: $4186-$5278 
per annam

(Paid vacation, aick leave, holidays 
''and oQier benefits)

College graduaUon in physocal 
education or recreation or equiva-
lent employment in a recreation 
program. Applications and further 
information may be obtained from 
General Manager’s Office, Man-
chester Connecticut; Office of 
State Personnel Department. Hart-
ford, Connecticut or any office of 
the Connecticut State Employment 
Service. -_____________

EXPERIENCED salesgirls wanted 
in Manchester’s most popular 
fabric retail outlet. Full and part- 
time help needed. Apply manager 
Pilgrim Mills. Hartford Road. 
Open dally noon to 9. Sat. 10 to 6.

WANT^H>—Pemala^^alrdreaser for 
weekenda Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Call MI S-6651.

h  -1.

I? V

w---

I,

H elp W anted—-Male 36

MAN WANTED—General store 
work, selling and marking. Ener-
getic, personable. Call for ap-
pointment MI 3-2128, Tots 'n 
Teens, Manchester.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help-
ers, steady work, insurance bene-
fits. Apply m person between 8-0 
aim. at Berson Bros., SO Harvard 
Street, New Britain or call for ap-
pointment. JA 9-8287.

WANTED—Assistant Manager in 
the shoe department in K i^ 's  De-
partment store, Manchester. Good 
wages and excellent opportunities 
for advancement assured See Mr. 
Koeh.

AUTO BODY mechanic, 1st class 
only Olender's Body Shop. Rock- 
vUle'TR 5-2817.

CSNDaMTV,
MQ6NWW W  lam w -W S  PUIUC ON H»
ItliWSAN®!---------------I PfMlfgB OFHit HONMT/.'

N w  toi GOT lucTso mrr o io nt  c o u i
AOWM WITH THf PflOMiKO LOOTI NOW 
l,l«TIN ’TO HOSVMiH « N6:

LOAM SALE-Rich, clean M6 loam 
for 612.50. Also fill.-graveL sand 
and stone. Miller Sand A Gravel. 
MI 3-8603.

W.ALLPAPER ^ L E  — Celling 
paint 62.95 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloss and flat colors, 63.95 gal 
Ion. Morrison Paint Store, 385 
Center St. ,

LAWN MOWERS—Toro. Jacobaen, 
Bolens, G o o d ^  Aliens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 b.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. C ^ to i Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. 5Q 6-7968.

FLAT WALL STONE, fireplace and 
veneer stone. Five sizes to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 9-0617.

GO-KART — MODIFIES R ^ a l 
Norseman, one year old ' engine, 
all new wheels, excellent \Condi- 
Uon, 665. Phone MI 9-0430,

SBViN ROOM.lKiek fahn house, 
hardwood floors, 2 complsts baths, 
4 bedrooms with closets, alum-
inum storm windows, plus insula-
tion, automatio hot water heat. 
Looated on Route 60, Ttdland, 
near Rockville town line. 6148 
monthly. CUl TR 6-4588.

H onsehold G ood g  51

BEAUTIFUL coffee table with 
leather top and gold tooling. Ex-
cellent cMiditlon. Very reasonable. 
MI 9-6898.

AUTO BODY Painter. 1st class 
only. Olender’s Body Shop, Rock-
ville, TR 5-2517.

CARPERTER Or experienced help-
er. own tools, steady work. Swift 
Builders, Inc. TR 6-2714.

W.ANTEn>— Architectural drafts-
man, part-time, for building draft-
ing and quantity take-off on hour-
ly basis. Call between 9-5, Mrs. 
Allen, Manchester, MI 3-1181.

MOTHER’S HELPER at Ocean 
Beach. Own room with TV. Write 
to Mrs. T. Hendel, 46 Admiral 
Drive, New London, Conn. Perma-
nent Job.

GOOD OPENINGS

Available Now . . . .

. . . .  For High School Graduates 
who are seeking positions in pleas-
ant surroundings at good salaries.

Clerk-Typist 
Stenographer 
Typist 
Math Clerk 
Transcriptionist

Bee Us “how for details.
X , Personnel Department

THE CONN. l^IUTUAL LIFE 
X  INS. CO.

140 Gairden Street X , 
_________ Ha^ord, Conn.

AVON LAUNOHM its 1961 Christ-
mas business today. Cash in on 
this profitable selling season by 
calling for appointment. . NOW. 
Few territories available (won’t 
be later).. NOW is the Ume to 
Dial BU 9-4922.

CON’̂ 'ACT MAN
Credit-organization-needs local 

man to call on Business and Pro-
fessional men 50 mile radius. If 
you have sold Specialties. Food 
Plans, Books, Memorials, or have 
collecting exi^rience, this is an un-
usual opportunity for you. Perma-
nent and must have car. High 0>m- 
mission-Bonus arrangement with 
advancement opportunity. 6125 
weekly draw qualified man. Write 
Box G, c /o  Herald.

Salesm en W anted 36 -A

EVENING OR part-time sales rep-
resentative for fund raising mer-

chandise supplier. CommiMions, 
no cold canvassing. Car essential. 
Reply Box C. Herald.

Sitoatlons Wanted—
Fem ale . 38

LIC®NSED WOMAN will take care 
of children days in her home. Call 
MI 3-0763.

THREE-PIECE living room set, 1 
gas stove. 1 teeterbabe, 1 chrome 
bird cage, I crib. Call MI 8-5708.

LARGE lightweight baby carriage, 
may be made into car bed. Brand 
new 620. Inquire Mrs, Eva 
Saucier, Rt. 85, Bolton, next to 
Rosemount Restaurant.

J. C. HIGCiINS 22 automatic rifle. 
Excellent condition. MI 9-9462,

ONE 21" ARVIN TV, UHF and 
VHP- Boland~Gonsole, -Just been 
overhauled, new picture tube and 
practically all new tubes. 675. MI 
9-5624.

Three R(X)ms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
deUvery and free storage up to one 
year.

_______N O R M A N ’ S -
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Normsm’s.

B oats and -Accessories 46

HI-LINER 18 foot with 60 h.p. Jc^n- 
son and Mastercraft trailer. Ex- 
ceUent condition. 61,800 complete. 
Phone MI 9-2331.

MAYTAG WRINGER type washer, 
good condition, 625. Call after 5, 
MI 9-3620.

B ofld ing  M aterials 47

MOVING OUT OF STATE—SelUng 
many articles of fumiture includ-
ing washing machine, dining rooln 
set, end timles, chairs, etc. Call 
MI 9-0207

A partm en ts— F la t»—  
Tettem ents 63

GENERAL RENTAL i 
Realty, 470 Main 
8-5129.

zency, J. D. 
Street, MI

Furnished Apartments 63<A

apart- 
uple oi 

; for ap-

THREE ROOM fumlahed 
ment. Ideal for working couple or 
newlyweds. CaU MI 9-" ' 
pointment.

THREE ROOM cold flat automatic 
hot water. ff4 Birch St., second 
flOpr; MI 9-8590.

4^ ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
garage, second floor, central loca-
tion. Older couple preferred. MI 
9-4068.

MODERN FOUR room apartment, 
Vernon, heat and hot water, fur-
nished: Call TR 5-5816.

FOUR ROOMS, all Improvements, 
on West side of town. Write Box 
E, Herald.

B usiness L ocatloiis
F or R ent 64

EXCETJ^BNT snot fOr any buslnc 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-S229 » «

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main.

OFFICE SPACE available on Main 
Street suitable for attorney, ac-
countant Or realtor. Tel. MI 9-6637.

Land For Sale 71

FOUR LOTS, Bolton Notch, WaUt 
included on each. 68,200. 13 acres 
Andover. 62.900, PI 2-8090._______

SIXTY ARCE8 land, 10 aern clear-
ed, 8b for pasture. Nine, miles 
from Manchester. MI 9-8068.

_______Boases For Sale 72

613,600—8 K  ROOM colonial, nice 
conditlaa, plcturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
&a 9-6183.

BOWERS 8CH001r-e room Eng-
lish colonial, IH baths, laige 
kUehea, 8 u m o  bedrooms, largs 
wooded lot, 2 n ^  outdoor swim-
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
l-ear garage, $38,800. PhUbrldc 
Agency, >n 9-8461_______________

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and .bus. 
Marlm E. Robertson, Broker, MI 
3-6958.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, IH 
baths, garage, exceUem loeaUon 
and condition. Close to bus and 
shopping center. Charles Lesper- 
ance, lA  9-7630.

PROSPECT O R  
SUSPECT? ,

. 1
Do you want to "SELL’ ’ your 

property, or do you want to con-
duct a sightseeuig tour through 
your home? If It’a the latter, you 
handle it. Bin Jf you really want it 
sold, quickly, quietly, consult us. 
We are LARGE enough to serve 
you, and SMALL enough to KNOW 
YOfj.

SEWN. BOOM Cap*--4i Ins Has, 
large fatally ronm, niodam kttieh- 
en, dining room, t  or 4 'bedrooms, 
basement finished in knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, oloee to 
schools and shopping. 616,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, i o  9-8404.

VERNON
S'Bedroom split level, nice living 

room with fireplace, sepuste 'din-
ing room, 1-car garaige. Profession-
al landscaping, Large lob-pano- 
ramte view of Oonn  ̂ Valley. Im-
mediate occUpiney. CaU, we’U 
bring the key.

John H. happen, Inc.
INSURORS REALTORS

c  MI 9-6361
MI 8-6219 ^_____________ M l 9-7448

WALKER STREET—0 ijoom Cape, 
screened porch, fir^lace. 1-car 

shaded lot, 618,000. FiiU- 
98M4.irick Agency, BQ

BUSINESS ZONB:—8 room home in 
excellent condition off East Canter 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. 638,000. For fur-
ther information caU the Philbrlck 
i^ency. Ml 9-8464.

126 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room Co-
lonial, VA baths, oen, 34 foot liv-
ing and master bedroom, 12x14 
screened porch, aluminum siding, 
1-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. 4H% mortgage may be 
assumed or FHA Insured loan to 
619,900. PhUbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

611,900—3 BEDROOM ranch, tiro- 
place, aluminum atom  wlndom, 

lot, cellar. Carltonfslarge lot, cellar. 
Hutchins, ^  9-5132.

ORFORD VILLAGE, 5 room flat, 
centrally, located. West Side Real-
ty. MI 9-5815. Homes For Rent 65

POUR ROOMS, hot air oil heat, 
near bus, Parkade, adults. 84 
Durant St.

STAFFORD SPRINGS, Modern 4 
room year ’round cottage, near 
parkway. Call OV 4-3680, OV 
4-7025

FIVE ROOM flat for adults only. 
Call after 4. MI 9-0865. ,

FIVE ROOM flat, ranch style. To 
contact, 98 Waddell Rd.

ASSORTED USED lumber, build-
ing and plumbing supplies, radia-
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 8:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman’s 
Housewrecking, MI 9-2892.

Diam onds— tVatehes—
Jew elry 48

WILL CARE FOR child in my home 
days. Call at 57 Summer St. be-
tween 12 and 6 p.'m.

BEST OF CARE for children by 
day or week. Quiet neighborhood. 
Lovely yard. Reasonable. MI 
9-6985.

CAPABLE WOMAN to care for 8 
difldren evenings. BH 9-7764.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, also Bos-
ton Terriers. Call evenings, PI 
2-8251.

Help ^aotcd^M ale 36

WANTED—First-class carpenters. 
Can BU 8-6803.

WANTED—Home for tiger kittens. 
Also 8 large cats. MI 9-1852.

ENLIVEN Your home  ̂With a play-
ful kitten. Call Bp '4-0196.

TRAILER TRUCK driver. Man-
chester BP 9-4557.

Winning Design

BLACK HENS for sale, 248 Weth- 
ereli St., Manchester. .

ONE PONY, bridle and saddle. 
Best offer. MI 9-7687 after 6 p.m.

Doge—Birdtu—Pets 41

Live Stock 42

Fancy Feet!

e-19

A  Clever, tucked beauty that 
WM <me of the prize winners in the 
g «e 8  design contest held at 
VwU K . Elbow or short sleeves,

. 2238 with PaU-̂ MUma Is In 
cf, 11. 13, 18, 14. 16. 18. Bust 
;to 88. ffixe 11, 31^ bust, 
; siMvc, 4 yards of 88-lnch. 

' r. send Stic In c o ^  to:— 
tt. Tbs ManObestcr Eve- 

1188 AVK. t o r  
Y O K  u .  N.

|40c for 
Ad- 
and

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open Tues-
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

ONE R (XK  Maple five drawer 
chest, like new. One g^d framed 
round mirror, 32’ ’ diameter. Seven 
light green hooked rugs 1—5’x8%’, 
2—4%’x3’. .4—3%’x2’. One wood 
utility table with drop leaves and 
drawer. Call MI 3-6645 or MI 
8-1720.

W(X)DEN STORM windows And 
screens. Call BO 9-8621 for sizes 
and price.

BEAUTIFUL modem chrome kitch-
en set, fom ica  top, excellent con-
dition. Tel; BU 9-6535.

SIX ROOM duplex, $95. Available 
September 16. BO 9-8900.

75 LINDEN STREETT, immediate 
occupancy, 6 room duplex. Lease 
and references. BO 3-2721 — 9 to 6.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, lights, 
heat, hot water. Two adults, 685. 
Inquire 30 Williams St.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

DON’T WAIT until snow fllea — 
order yoUr wood now at the Wind-
ham Woodyard. Slabs and hard-
wood cut .to any length you want. 
CAU HArrison 3-0403, Open days 
9 to 4, nights 7:30 to 9:30.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GRAPES—Pick your own, $1 a 
basket. After 4 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. 270 Hackmatack St.

PEPPERS—Pick your own-, 50c 
one-half bushel.. Bring containers. 
336 Hillstown ]^ad.

Fertilizers 50-A

GOOD COW BIANURE $5 and 610 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. BH 3-7804, BII 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51

TORO LAW?rMOWE3R8 at new low 
prides. 21’’ self-propelled Toro 
rotary, reg. price 6139.95, special 
699.95. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
BO 94S221

Fun at your feet, with these gay 
butterflies on the toes of simply* 
made aUppers!

Pattern No. 5284 baa pattern for 
small- medium and large sizes 
Incl; aewing and  ̂flnishing direc-
tions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Blanchester 

Evuling Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
ABOEBICAS, NEW YORK 88. 
K.y.
. For Ist-clasa mailing add 10c 
for eaeb fiattem. Print name, 
address with dona and Pattern 
Number.
> Hava you tba '81 Album con-, 

many.lovaly dsslfnf and 
‘  r  0nly 25e a  copy!

REASONABLE — Norge electric 
stove; compact coal stove; fire-
place equipment; 8 healthy black 
kittens—free. BII 9-6606.

RENT A tape recorder as low as 
50c dally. Marlow’s, '867 Main 
Call BH 9-5221.

G.E. EnjECTTRIC refrigerator 
sale, good condition. Phone 
3-4736.

-------------------------

8H ROOM HEATED, completely 
redecorated apartment, electric 
sto.ve and refrigerator, second 
floor, glassed In front and back 
porch. I Garage. Ideal location for 
working couple. Write Box F, 
Herald.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—Acme accordion, Ital* 
ian made, 120 bass. Ehccellent c<m- 
diUon. Bn 9-9462.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, private 
front and back entrance, pleasant 
country surroundings. Three 
miles from Rockville. Rt. 83, El-
lington. 660 a month. TR 5-6312 or 
TR 5-3634. >

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5S

WANTED TO BUY for cash an-
tiques, old furniture, primitives, 
oil paintings bric-a-brac. Will cSII 
privately, village Charm An-
tiques. Bn 9-4336.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor for rent, clean and quiet. 
Modem gas furnace, near Cooper 
Hill Apartments. Available Octo-
ber 1. Adults preferred. $70 
month. Call BU 3-4576

WE BUY, SEILL or trade antique 
and used fumiture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames .and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Fumiture Repair Service; 
TalCottvllle, Conn. Tel. BH 8-7449,

FltANK IS b u ^ g  and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start-
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St. Call and 
see what we’ve got. Closed Stm' 
days. Bn 9-6580.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM FOR woman, home privi-
leges, in nice resectable home. 
C ^l BII 9-9043 any time.

ONE FURNISHED room, one block 
from Main St. BII 9-6746.

TAPP AN GAS range 80", good con- 
dlUon. Phone-MI 9-8878.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO P A Y !
- “ SUPER DELUXE’ ’
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 6438 
616.18 Delivers 
'616.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN
___  — Plus —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COBIB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free aet up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no'meana of trapspor- 
tatlon. I’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation
A— L— B— E— R— T— S

48-45 A1L.YN ST.. HARTI^RD 
Open Momthni Frl. tiU 8 P.M.

PLKASANT fumlahed room, kitch-
en privileges. School teacher or 
business lady. Centrally located. 
Call BH 3-7913.

FURNISHED ROOBIS, complete, 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit-
ed. Mra. Doriiey, 14 Arch St., Man 
cheater.

LARGE, comfortable room, kitchr- 
en privileges. BII 9-2651.

NICE ROOM to rent to gentleman, 
next to^bath, with parking. BII 
3-5422.

Rooms With Board 59-A

NEW 4 ROOM ranch, 2 bedrooma, 
modem formica kitchen with 
built-in range and oven, basement 
garage and attic, In nearby Bol-
ton. Heated, 6125. J. D. Realty, BII 
3-5129.

COVENTRY 4 , room house, stove 
and refrigerator. 676 monthly. 
Elderly couple preferred. BII 
3-8404.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

REIALTORS BILS 
283 B. Center St.
BH 9-2519

INSURERS 
BU 3-4112 
BD 8-7847

GLASTONBURY—8 room ranch, 3 
baths, center hall, 8 twin size bed-
rooms, 148 foot lot, only 618,400. 
Carlton W. Hutdiina, Ba 9-S1S3.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—ExoeUent 5 
room ranch, full basement, plas-
tered walls, fully insulated, fire-
place, -ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, ameslte drive, city water 
and sewerage, large yard. In ex- 

. cellent condition throughout. 
(Charles Lesperance, BCt 9-7020,

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full shed 
dormer, 1% baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, sh (^  
ping center. Btiist hie seen-to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
618,700. Charles Lesperance, BII 
9-7620._______________

TWO FABIILY RANCH, 8-4, en-
closed breezeway, garage. Large 
lot, trees, 619,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, BII 9-5132.

THREE BEIDROOM ranch in Buck- 
ley School area available now. 6160 
monthly. BU 3-0095.

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wappirig Sec-
tion). For lease, Sept. 16 to June 
30. attractively furnished 1989 
ranch (about 1500 sq. ft.). 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, den, dining room, 
attractive kitchen, appliances, 
25x18 living room,, fireplace, 1%

' baths, full basemient including 
garage, large lot. About one 
mile to ' Wilbur Ooss. Adulta 
preferred, references required- 
$185. Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Lillian Grant, Realtor, BU 3-1153.

SMALL HOUSE, heat and hot 
water, nice location. C^ll BII 
3-5735 any time before 6:30 p.m.

FOR RENT—6 room duplex, lease 
required, 6115 per month. O il  BH 
9-3664 after 4 p.m.

416 La k e  r o a d , Andover. EMr- 
nished 4 room cottage for winter, 
oil heat, electric hot water, fully 
Insulated, suitable for family of 
four. Laige lot. Call Rolanid H. 
Peterson, 66 Frederick St., New- 
ingtem, Conn. Tel. MOhawk 6-3538.

EDUR ROOM tenement, newly re-
decorated, furnace heat. Inquire 
153 Cooper Hill St. Can be seen 
Saturday or Sunday.

Suburban For Rent 66

THREE ROOM apartment fumlah' 
ed, heat, hot water,'private
trance, 675 monthly. PI 2-6875 
after 4 p.m.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set. Low rent. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St. BH, 
9-6746.

THREE BEAUTIFTJL furnished 
rooms, automatic washer, garage. 
BH 9-1816, TR 5-8274

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment with shower. Andover Cen-
ter. PI 2-7641.

5 Bedroom, . .
Older home, newly remodeled, 
next' to school and public play- 
gronnd. I t i acre lot with large 
barn. Call for appointment

E v o N tt  W -V CH I D yiM

BitiM tr —  C H  6 ^ 781

BOARD AND room for retired gen-
tleman’, quiet home in country, one 
floor, love .and kindness. Reason-
able Write Box W. Herald.

BIAPLE BUNK beds with 
tresses, 655. BH 9-8551.

mat-

FOR SALE—Refrigerator. H  cu. 
ft. Croeley Shelvadore, good con-
dition, reasonable. MI 8-6618.

BIAPLE (JEDAR chest, dropleaf 
Cushlnan maple table, 6-plece rsd 

, canister set. Call BH 9-7400.

MOVING — living room, custom 
msde with sllpcoven, -uond di-
nette set, inctorlsn table, 
pajamas. BH 84488.

OFFICIAL NO'nCE

MAKING VOTERS
•The Selectmen and Town Clerk 

of the Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in 
session at the TOwm Clerk’s Office 
in the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the quallfi- 
<;atlon8 of Jelectors and' admitting 
to the Elector’s Oath thoM who 
shall be found,qualified on Satur-
day, September 23, 1961, from 
9:00 A.M. t o ‘8:00 P.BL, only.

Naturalized citlsena must pre-
sent natur/ilizatlonj certificates be-
fore being-admitted. Documentary 
evidence must ,bd presented' in 
cases of derivative dtixenshlp. - 

Robert H. SUi^el . 
Audrey Brett 
Barbara E. Coleman 

. Board' of SeleOtmen 
Edward Tomklel 
Town Clark'

In Lovely 
A ndover

n 2 , 5 0 0 >
Pride of ownership \m clearly 
written on this home: It la a 
OGKJD house — six ropma with 
recreation room. Easy financ-
ing available.

P R *n
AOilOY

n  t - im  Anyttlbe 
vnaaton Abbott 
PI f-T002 Eroa.

< and Weekends

" O PE N  H O USE "
Come Take a Look! 

SAT. and SUN.. 2 to 8

26 LINDMAN ST.
Off Oak St, .Manchester

— 6-ROOM CAPE —
OU steam heat lot 500 
f t  fronfaige, ISO f t  d e p ^  
“ B”  Zone. Ideal for chU- ; 
dren.

t

W EST SIDS REALTY
MI 9-5S16

Scen ic
Tol l and

N EW
5V2 RO O M  RA N C H  

WlHi
Bostmeitt Goirag*

— AND-—

N EW  6 RO O M  C A PE
Both feature: Cenunie bath, 
oU hot water heat, apadons 
rooms, doseti galore, nice 
residential area, ameslte, 
minutes from the Parkway.

 ̂ LO W  TA XES! 

O N LY $1?,W 0
$90 monthly inelndee sR 
carrying diarges after anaall 
down payment

CALL

WEBSTER
A GEN CY

UBAIJTOB 
. n  MY4B

-Mi

M AKE T H IS Y O U R HEA O OUA WTBRS ^
F O R REAL ESTA TE A N O IN SURA N CE

FOLLOWING ABE A  FEW OF THE BCANT HOMES
WE HAVE FOR SALE IN AND AROUND BfANCHESTER:

88 SUBDOT ST. . . oMer alx-room home wltli ly , batiu. ga-
rage, chicken coop. And ffie lo t .. .over 800 feet de^ . Treinen- 
dona garden area. Vacant Only 81S>000.

28 SOUTH HAWTHORraC . . .  a six-room Cape that to In tte 
top oondltlMi. New exterior, clean Interior. I^ t to an fenced 
in. plenty of trees. Very central location. A  good bny at 
$1SA00.

BAYBEBRY IN BOLTON . . . here’s a neat aU-room Ranch 
on large lo t  Flr^daoe, combination windowa, pliiis other ex-
tras. Ideal setting, go<^ place to ralM a family. We think 
that the .price la extremely fair . . . -$14,2IM.

O'VERLOOK d r i v e  . . . allghtiy suburban. This to truly an 
oversized Cape with five rooms down and two up. Cnstbm 
designed and built Extra lot available. Lota of trMa 817A00 
to the price.

29-81 FOSTER STREET . . . 8 and 6 Duplex In the center M 
Town. Good condition throughout plus two new heating ays-' 
tcuns. Anoffier top vahie at 818,400.

457 WOODLANp ST. . . . GamboIaU Ranch In "better than 
new" condition. Has two bedrooms, plus an optional room

; (den, bedroom or dining). Bullt-lns, nice paneling,. shd car-
I peta, drapes conld be avallaMe if desired. 818,900.
FOSTER ST. IN VERNON . . seven-room Spilt Level with

all the extaas, Including new wall to wall carpets. IVi baths, 
garage, big lo t  818,900,

EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE . . . Owner has to sell, price has 
dropped to |21,900. This to a two-bedroom Ranch on a besntt- 
fnUy landscaped lo t  House to reM Ug and so nice It to Im-
possible to d ^ r ib e . But It does have pwch, baths, air 
coa^tionlng, garage, etc. Why not go out and see It 7 We 
consider It one of the better bnys In Towm.

S85-8S7 c e n t e r  ST. . . .  5 and 5 Flat plus S rooms on third 
floor. Rnidness Zone. The California owner to In Town and 
wanta this house sold. Have been asking $21,000 and now 
down to 810.900.. Excellent for the party who wants to nm 
their business out of their honae.

42 BIGELOW STREET . . . New price of 820,000 on this big 
nine-room Single. Deep lot adjoining Center Springs. House 
has'four bedroouM and Is In excellent condition. Big usable 
basement — '''

9-11 GRISWOLD STREET . . -. Two Family Flat just off the 
bus line. Two new heating units, modem bath. Porches 
front anB rear. Two finish^ rooms on third floor.'. Only 
621A00.

II  PrnSIN STREET . . . .  A true Dutch Colonial in one of Blan- 
chester’s prime residential sections, lau-ge comer lo t  well I

. landscaped. The house has three bedrooms (one small) and 
a bath up. No lavatory dowrn bat there Is plenty of room for 
one either in the hurge pantry or rear porch. Living room 
runs the length of the honse. Side porch. Two car garage 
with storage loft. Hard to-dqpUcate at $22,500.

21 STEEP HOLLOW LANE . . . Quality oonstraetton phis a 
prime location plus good neighbors . . all the necessary
increments that make, a house a pleasant home. Here's a 
beauty tluit has It all. Six room Cape with a heated breeze-
way and garage. l</j baths, paneled walls, etc. 117-foot 
frontage, good depth. Nice plantings. Make this a home 
you must see to appreciate. .Ihe price to fair at $22,900.

11 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE . . . six-room Ranch with all the 
trlhunlngs. Carpets and dmpes are Included. There to a 
bright modem kitchen. Mg living room with fireplace, three, 
bedroms, 1 ^ .baths pins a nice "rec”  room In the basement 
P r i ^  In the low tiilrUes.

ipa>, WE HAVE MORE. Two families . . ; we can tell yon 
•whara^lS o f them aro fot sale inTown. And new homes. In-
cluding Randies and Colonials. We have new ranches for 
$16,000. Two ilew families at $23,990.

; we wiU find It Just caR, 
'<mr eonvMiienUy looated office at 244

Let ua know your houting peeds 
or better y « t  drop In at our c m  

m ain Street aiad look tiirougfa our photo gallery of horaee for
sale. Bin Rood, Ray Btoaoo, or dapk Crockett wlU be glad 
te dostot yon,

T . J. CROCKHT, Reiltor
M l 3-1177

jgANCklEflTER—247 Charter Oak.
ImxM  quaUty ranch, fireptocaa, 
fuliTtoaamant, hot water oftheat room ramch 
priced r l^ , vacant Owner E i«tt -JuteBTSS; 
Agency,^ 9-7683., 'Tclosed patio,

MANCHsHTER-Bolton—Ov(er 200
yearo old. Large $ room Colonial. 
BaalcaJly sound. Furnace heat. 
Large anade trees. Lot 609x300: 
Extra lot available. Charlea Les-
perance, Ml 9-7620.

BOLTON—0 room Ranch. 8H yaera 
old, modem kitchen with huUt-lns, 
dining room, .hot water boaeboanl 
heat, full basement with recrea-
tion room, 2-car Aanige, ameslte 
drive, large lot. HIAOO. railbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

SIX R(JOM ranch, 0 years old. 
Bowers School, 'all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base-
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4H% mortgage, priced for 
quick aale, 616,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, BH 9-8464.

VERNON— Bllnutea from schoole 
and shopping—we have a 3 bad- 
rqom_KQCh. half acre lot, hljfit.

. attached garage, en- 
cloeed patio, big kitchen, plenty of 
cabinets, glass enclosed ceramic 
bath, big living room with picture 
Window view for mUes, ' fully 
atormed. Retired owner hae kept 
this 1% year old bOms NE)V. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, BH 6-1914.

  East Hartford
8 bedroom ranch, carport, 

nicely landscaped 98x187 lot. 64,000 
takes over present total payment of 
662.88 per month. New fiancing— âs 
low as $600 down If you prefer. 
Priced at 614,600.

John H. Lappen, Inc.

BiUCK HOldE—6 large rooms, _ 
fill! baths, 3-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of tond. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man 
Chester, PhUbrlck Agency, BH 
9-8464.

Ra n c h —6H rooms, 8 years old 
BoWere School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home, $10,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Ml 0-8484.

MANCHESTER—Bowers School—7 
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, ga-
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
built 1950. Escott Agency, Ml 
9-7683.

MANCHESTER —New listing. 6 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. DweUing In very 
g e ^  condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, 617,600. 
Charles Leai>erance. MI 9-7620.

The Sign Outside 

Marks Quality 

Inside
Lovely 6 room ranch with over-

size garage. 4 genuine bedrooms, 
21 foot living room with fireplace 
and Thermopane picture win-
dow. Desirable location. Spacious 
and immaculate.

ROBERT

W OLVERTON

AGENCY
MI 3-1914

INSURORS 

MI 3-5219
BH 9-5261

REALTORS 

MI 9-7449

616.800 — Manchester; 3ifamily 
duplex 6-6, good rental return.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-6246 

Barbara Woods BH 9-7702
Johanna Evans BH 9.B6U

_ __________ _________ _ rpom
Capa Cod home In very desirable 
locaUoa. Hot air haat, air condl- 

pi in basement. Lot 
trees. Ten years old.

, ______uy at
call (Jarol Loki

tloner, garaj|$ in basement.
  0. Fnift tr 

od buy at
call (Jarol Loking, Rea 
bis, AC todem yT^.

80x230. Fnilt trees. Ten y  
A good buy at 613.000, To inspect 

“  Realtor, Colum-

II

615,300 Manchester—6 room Cape 
recently redecorated, aluminum 
elding, aluminum combinations, 
good location, fenced in yard.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO  ̂

MI 9-5246

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Ml 9-7702 
BH 9-6653

RAN(JH—A fine B room ranch style 
home with attached garage is now 
available in an excellent suburban 
area. A few of the features of this 
desirable home-are 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven 'knd range, aluminum 
storm A^dows and screens, built- 
in fire alarm, split rail fence. It Is 
located on a spacious 100x200’ lot. 
For additional information call 
McCarthy Enterprises, MI 9-5391 
John Panciera. ’ fH 9-1898.

PARKEIR STREET —A charming 
Dutch Colonial is available In one 
of Manchester’s most desirable 
areas.' This fine home placed on 
a shaded well shrubbed lot In-
cludes the following features: A 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, *3* large bedrooms, I 'i  
baths, laundry room, side porch, 
plastered walls, full bauBement, oil 
heat, copper plumbing, i-car ga-
rage, ameslte drive. Reasonably 
priced at 620,500. For additional 
information or appointment con-
tact McCarthy Enterprises, Inc.. 
BH 9-5391. John V. Panciera, BH 
9-1898,

MANCHESTER—Charming 8 room 
Cape with garage. Pour fintohed 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex-
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. 615,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, BH 3 1914.

807 WOODBRIDGE ST.—Ranch —2 
large bedrooms, bath, large living 
room, dining room, coiqbinati<m 
den, kitchen and enclosed porch. 
Breezeway and garage. Situated 
on 100 foot lot with many trees 
and shrubs. Priced under 616,0(K). 
Adjoining 120 foot lot available. 
Tel, MI 3-6685.,

HOMES OF YOUR CHOICE
Manchester — 6 room. Colonial 

Cape, Hi baths, hot water heal, atr 
taehed garage, excellent condition; 
very conveniently located. Do not 
delay--you may  wait too long. Ask-
ing $19,500.

South Windsor—Owners transfer-
red-selling this attractive 6 room 
ranee in neighborhood of fine 
homes. Words cannot describe this 
home. Let us show it to you. Ask-
ing $17,900.

Manchester—Large 6 r o ^  ranch 
biiiit in 1952 by one of our excellent 
builders. Large rooms, fireplace, 
hot water heat, recreation room. at. 
taehed 2-car garage, breezeway, 
and centrally located on large lot. 
Asking $22,500.

For the above homes and others
contact

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

BH 9-4643 MI 3-7357

CAPE—Five large rooms, shaded 
lot, garage, combination windows 
quiet location. Owmer, BH 8̂ 5836.

IMPRESSIVE 8 room Colonial In 
substantial residential neighbor-
hood. 4 bedrooms. H i baths, den, 
garage. A home anyone can well 
enjoy with a great deal of pride. 
Beechler-Smlth, Realtors, > BH 
9-8952, BH 8-6969.

Ill
Si

$16,400—Bolton, 8 room farm 
house, 4 bedrooms, large modern 
kitchen modem bath, 8 bedrooma 
an'd living room completely redeco-
rated, hot water baseboard radia-
tion throughout. One acre with 
large trees and 'view.

67 OLCO'TT 

DRIVE
Parklika setting In AA zone. 6 

rooms, ivi baths. Oversize Cape 
with full shed, dormer. Very deep, 
wooded lot with absolute privacy 
and beautiful views. Unexcelied for 
convenience and safety.

Call pW NER MI 9-8363

MA|4CHESTER---6. room ranch with 
air conditioner, mortgage,
city utilities, school, bus. Owner 
BH 9-9468.

63 PITKIN S T R E E T S  four bed-
room colonial' home In one . o f 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas. Large living room, formal 
dining room, family size kitchen, 
1% baths, two-car garage plus 
beautiful grounds 100x181 are some 
of ike features-of this attractive 
proper^. Porter Street school dis-
trict. Reasonably priced In the 
mid-twenties. Robert J, Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main St '̂ BH 9-5241.

HOMES FOR sale. $8,700 and up. 
(Contact owner between 6:30 ahd, 6 
p.m. Alfred D. Heckler. PI 2-6619.

THE R. F. d UIOCK CO.

MI 9-5245
DIRECT PROM owner — 5 room 
ranch, $12,900. Call BH 9-7311

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
BH 9-5653

MANCHESTER—$12,950. 6 room 
Cape On nicely shaded lot. Can be 
4 bedrooms. Modem kitchen and 
bath. Immaculate. Quick occu-
pancy. Belfiore Agency, MI 3-5121,

 Vernon

MITCHELL EXCHANGE
Non-development 7-room split level, 
2 baths, 3 or 4 possible tedrooms, 
plastered walls, large carport with 
storage area. High, well shaded 6; 
acre lot. Anxious owners waiting 
for offers. Asking $17,800.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 3-2766

IV

$17,500— Manchester. 6 room 
ranch with' completed rec room In 
basement, 1-csr garage, good loca-
tion.

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.

ML 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

BH 9-7702 
BH 9-5653

$17,600 — Manchester. 2-famlly 
duplex 6-8, 2-car garage, all 12 
rooms redecorated, separate heat-
ing systems, csntrally located,

THE R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
BH 9-5(153

VI

$18,000 — Manchester. 2-famlly 
duplex 6-6, excellent rental return. 
Separate heating systems.

t h e ' r . F. DIMOCK CO.

$18,300—Bolton. A home with coun-
try atmosphere yet only minutes 
from Manchester is what this 
charming 6 room ranch offers, 
with a fireplace, finished family 
room, combination windows, dish-
washer disposal, \  acre lot. excel-
lent location for children. U & R 
Realty, BII 3-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
MI 3-6472.

iEN TON  STREET, 4 bedroom 
home near schools and shopping. 
Heated suimorch, living room with 
fireplace. Formal dining room, 2- 
car garage, $16,200. Belfiore Agen-
cy.. BH 3-5121.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 6 
finished, 1 unfinished. In excellent 
and quiet neighborhood, near bus 
and shopping, $18,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, BH 9-8464.

SMALL BUSINESS potential, 2 
blocks from  ̂ Main. St.— 8 room 
home, garage, plug laTge frame 
building with office. Priced right. 
$13,400. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 
BH 9-8952, BH 3-6969.

$13,900 —IBfMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial; wall-wall carpet. St. 
James Pa:pi8b, Carlton w. Hutch-
ins, MI 9-5132.----------------------------------------

VERNON—Large rsneh in Vernon’s 
best area. Garkge^ fireplace, 
storms, nice ground#.- Tongren 
Agency, BH 3-6321.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Corner Clark 
and Deming St. 8 room brick 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, extra lot. West Side 
Realty. BH 9-5315.

RANCH—6 rooms first time on 
market. Bowers School. Plastered 
walls, cast iron radiation, ' hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees, $18,9(X). Philbrlck Agency,- 
BH 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—Lllley , St. . Just 
listed—2-family duplex', 2-Cat ga-
rage, oil steam heat, new fur-̂  
naces, 3̂ 4 baths, centrally located. 
West Side Realty, BH 9-8315.

PORTER ST. SECTi 6 n  "

ENTICING , 

COLONIAL
7 room substantial flawlesii Co-

lonial. Ckistom built by Hutchinson. 
Three, bedrooms. H4 baths. For the 
discriminating buyer. Shown by 
appointment only.

PHONE MI 3-6273

Brae-Burn Realty

SOLD 11!

That’s the sign we want to 
put up. Employer says- “ let’s 
go and we’re ready!’’ We have 
a quality built 2 bedroom, ex-
pandable Cape Cod, centrally 
located, just off Main S^jeet 
and the price has been re-
duced. Come in and see it v  
you’ll be pleasantly surprised ! 
Owner, 28 Sterling Place, 
Manchester.

W anted~.it$d EflUto 7T

ASK .US about our cosh ofi«r tat 
your property. No red UpSi Hon-
est value. H. J. Bradley, BH S-7S79.

CASH WATTINQ for property own* 
erf. P leue call ua before you bM 
or aelr. Speedy sarvlea. J, D. 
Realty. BH 6-SU9.

WISH SOBIEUNE to hoodie you! 
real estate? Can me at BO 9433$ 
'or prompt and courteous sem es. 
Joseph Barth. Broksr.

Legal Notice

FROBf OWNER on West Side —3 
bedroom ranch, carport, full base-
ment, half acre lot, built-in oven, 
range and disposal 2 blocks from 
school. Call BH 3-6084.

L ots For Sale 73
7)4 ACRES, high elevatitm, beauti-
ful view, minutei out. trees, only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER— Kenwood Road. 
New oversize 5'4 room ranch, ce-
ramic tile bath. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with formica counters, 
birch cabineUs, exhaust (an, din-
ing area, built-ins, picture win-
dow, full cellar with hatchway, 
ameslte drive, oil hot air heat, 
large lot, fully landscaped with 
shrubs, sidewalks and curbs. Price 
$15,690. Down payment $7!50. 
Schwartz Real Estate, MLS Real-
tor. AD 6-1241; AD 3-1319.

A  LITTLE GEM
For the family who would like 

easy one-floor lirtng coupled with a 
chic, almost new home In an excel-
lent location. This versatile floor 
plan contains 3 bedrooms, dining 
area, ceramic tiled bath, G.E. 
built-ins in birch cabineted kitchen. 
Full basement. Near new Catholic 
High -School and Parkade. Assume 
existing mortgage with small down 
payment.

JARVIS 

REALTY CO.

$12,600—Hebron. New 5 room 
ranch, built-in range and oven, oil 
hot water heat, ameslte drive, % 
acre lot. Only $500 down. U A R 
Realtv, MI 3-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
MI 3-'6472.

FIVE ROOM quality ranch, choice 
location, ideal for children, twin 
size bedrooma, dining room 
third bedroom, many large trees, 
$18,.500, MI 9-.5605.

MANCHESTER—29 Steep Hollow 
Iiane -Large 6 room home in AA 
zone neighborhood. Porter Street 
School Area. 3 bedrooms, l ’/4 
baths, remodeled kitchen, built- 
ins. Immediate occupancy. Asking 
$23,900. Evenings Mr. Boles, MI 
9-9858 Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor, Bil 3-1108.

FROM OWNER—Spotless 6'4 room 
stone faced Garrison Colonial, 
breezeway and garage, large 
wooded lot, cellar completely fin-
ished in knotty pine. Includes com-
plete bar and laundry. A real fine 
custom built home for $21,900. Call 
MI 9-3331.

ANDOVER LAKE)—Two lots ' 
Woodside Lane, $950. MI 9-4453.

BOLTON—10 acres more or less, 
600 foot road frontage, trees, ask-
ing $2,500. Lawrence F. Flano, MI 
3-2766.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—Flrat lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob-
ertson, broker, BH 3-5953.

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, vrinterized, baa 
company water, located near the 
beach, fmmedlate occupancy. Ap-
ply Edward J. Holi or your own 
broker. Tel. BH 8-5117.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

IF YOU are Interested In selling 
and are looking for personalize  ̂
service, call thlg office.
Clampet, 843 Main St., 
ter. Tel. BH 9-4543.

Alice 
Manches-

LIHITATION O R D fla
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h«I4 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 14th day 
of September. 1961,

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Jiidge. 
Estate of John..S. Miner, tats of Man-

chester in said District, deceased.
On mopon o fEllzabeth W. Mintr ol 

said Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED: That six months from the 

14lh da.v of September, 1961. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to brtns in their 
claims against said estate, and skid 
administratrix is directed to five pub-
lic notice to the cnedllors to bring In 
their claims within said lime allowed 
by puhlishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district within ten daya 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court o fthe notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. jjdge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 13th day 
of September, A.D. 1961. 

rre.sent. Hon. John J.- Wallett.- Judge- 
E.*lale of Milo Edward Morgan, late 

of Manchester in said district, de-
ceased.

Upon application of Eugene Morgan 
praying that letters of administration 
he granted on said estate, as per spplt- 
cation on file, it i*

OP.DERED; That the foregoing ap-
plication be. heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester In said 
District, on the 25th day of September, 
A.D. l98l. at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, and that notice he given to all 
person.e Interested in said estate of the 
pendency of 'said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
district, at least seven days before th« 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to this court, and bv mailing on or 
before September 15. 1961. by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Eugene 
Morgan. Box 163. R.F.D. No. 2. Han- 
chester. Conn.; Mayrose Millard, 84 
Mohawk St.'. Cohoes. New York: atan- 
ley Morgan. 93 North Bridge, Pough-
keepsie. New York.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judgt.

Call BH 3-4112 BH 9-2519

ANDOVER — $13,100 PRESENTING:
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

BH 9-7702 
BH 9-8683

VII

Privacy with view. 6 year old 6)4 
room ranch, fireplace, etc., 1)4 
acres, near tlltl^ic swimming hole, 
out building for pony or p«ts, 75 
young Xmag treejs; Quick occu^n 
cy.

TO THE QUALITY 
CONSCIOUS BUYER 

109 N. Elm Street

De Cormier Motors Says:
SEE THESE FINE CAR VALUES -  ALL NEW and 
USED CARS IN STOCK ARE SPECIALLY PRICED 
FOR THIS CLEARANCE S A LE

GLASTONBURY — ’Custom built 
ranch, 5)4 rooms on lot 100x818, 
living room with picture window
overlooking 18 hole golf course, 3 T H E  R  F  DIM OCK CO

$21,900 — Manchester. 6 room 
ranch. 2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, acre wooded lot, located 
on Spring Street. This home is sell-
ing below present-market value.

this

LAWRENCE
Realtor

F.' FIANO

BIANCHESTER—(Tape, may be had 
..with* extra lot, city utUiUes, full 
cellar, $13,200. Also 6 room Cape, 
nice yard with trees, fireplace, ga-
rage, $18,990  ̂ Robert Wolverton 
Agency, BH 3-1914.

Ni n e  R(X)M home In suburban lo-
cation, 6 bedrooms possible, one 
acre of land and another lot avail-
able. Beechler-Smlth Realtors, MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6969.

BIAN(THESTER—6 room Dutch Co- 
lonial, targe private .vard, nicely 
landscaped, city utilities, 14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open stalrwayi 13x13 kitchen, din-
ing room, 3 twln-'sized bedrooms, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat, desirable location. Asking 
$17,500. Robert Wolverton Agency.

, BH 8-1914.

IS LOCTATION important? We offer 
in the Bowers School area this 6 
.room ranch, 8 large bedrooms, 
formal dining room. Just what 
you want and just where you want 
it. Beechler-Smith Realtor^. Bfl 
9-8652, MI 8-6969.

GOLDEN HOMES
MANCHESTER

Laurel St.—6 room duplex, com-
pletely renovated, with two .• new 
heating systems; all modern wir- 
Ing and plumbing, 2-car garage 
with ameslte drive, aluminum, 
stormg throughout. Priced in the 
low 20g.

• room (Tape, newly decorated 
with new heatinig. system, full base- 
fhcnt, ameslte drive, law taxes and 
heating coat. See this for »ure at 
*13,900.

  bedroom Colonial with 2-car ga- 
lage in central location, fully In-
sulated and constructed of finest 
luateriala. Immediate aale desired 
•t $14,500.

Dutch-Cape In prestige section of 
town, wall-to-Wall carpeting, over- 
•Ize garage, many extras at 
*18.900.

Blodern duplex ranch 4-4 rooms, 
®he sidg wlOt' completely finished 
rec room, 2 heating systems, well 
landscaped lot with large yard. 
Outstanding value lit *19,900.

J.D, REALTY CO.
4 7 0 M -im ^ S T .

M IM 1 2 9  .

bedrooms, full basement with 
recreation room. Patio. Garage. 
All this and more too! Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, BH 9-1642.

HAZARDVTLLE—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, full 
basement, carport, large lot, near 
new • school, assumable 4)4 %  
loan, furniture available. Escott 
exclusive, BH 9-7683,

DOANE STREET

PRICE $13,500 

FIorMa Bound
Neat 5 room single. 3 rooms first 

floor—2 rooms, full bath second 
floor. Fireplace, oil heat, 2-car ga-
rage. Excellent lot 68x140. Blajor 
portion of furniture included In 
sale.

M I 8-6273

Brae-Burn Realty

MI 9-5245
Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
BH 9-5668

6-6 DUPLEX, 2-car garage, con-
venient East Side location. Priced 
for the wise investor. $15,8(10. 
Beechler-Smlth, Realtors BH 
9-8952, BH 3-6969. '

MANCHESTER—6*4 room ranch, 
1*4 baths, plug exceptional recrea-
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS
SIX ROOM COLONIAL,
. 4 YEARS OLD

CpnsisUing of 3 large bedrooms, 
living room, dining room gnd kitch-
en. built-ins, l*/4 baths, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, plastered walla, 
full insulation, beautiful enclosed 
porch, patio, combination windows 
and- doors, ameslte drive, city 
water and-sewerage, excellent con-
dition throughout. Near Main St. 
and schools. Priced to sell.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

5-5 D'UPLBIX on West Side. 8 bed-
rooms, 2 heating ayatems, large 
lot, excellent Investment opportun- 

'ity for only $13,900. Beechler- 
Smith Realtors, B(I 9-8952, BII 
3-6969.

$29,900—Vernon; 7 room executive 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
living room, dining room and den, 
kitchen with complete built-ins, 
large stone fireplace, patio, 2-car 
garage, brick veneer. Large shad-
ed lot, only one year old. U ft R 
Realty BII 3-2692, R. D. Murdock, 
BH 3-6472.

$25,500 — Bolton. lATge 6 room 
ranch, 3 full baths, large living 
room, dining room, 2 or 8 bed-
rooms separate laundry room, 
'large Roman brick fireplace, all 
Thermopane wlndowg, built-in 
range and oven, 2-car garage. 
Many extras throughout, % acre 
lot. U ft R Realty, BO 3-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, .BQ 3-6472. , •«

18,800—Vernon, S bedroom split 
level. 1)4 baths, ‘ fintohed family 
room, flteptoce, geroge, -ceoven- 
lant loeatioa. U ft R Reelte. 
pan t. It. D. IfUrdock, MI 1^73.

' * *  T T l  •

VIII

$23,600 — Bolton. 7 room split 
level, 1*4 baths, large well land-
scaped lot.

Call MI 9-5245 or

Louis Dimock Realty—  
___________MI 9-9823

VERNON—8)4 room ranch, 4 years 
old, vacant, priced for quick aale. 
Cali owner, BH 3-5084, BH 9-7366.

city.NEW RANC»ES—Featuring 
water, city gas, landscai 
90x150 lots, formica counters, 1 
ty pine cabinets, (uU baaementa, 
meUi hatchways, full insulation, 
colorad bath fixtures, ceramic tile 
hot air heat, built-in oven and INSURORS 
range, garage, Priced from 
$12,490 to *14,490 with as little aa BH 8-6219 
$890 down. For additional in 
formation or appointment call BH 
  9-5891, John Panciera, Bfl 9-1898.

Porter St. Sdiool 

District
Garrison Goloniai on Porter St. 

Spacious rooms, 1)4 baths, 2-car 
garage, shady 80x150 lot, bank ap-
praised and priced to sell.

I
8 room brick ranch, walkout 

basement, 2-car attached garage, 
high elevation. Owner receptive to 
an offer, so coll now to inspect this 
easy care home.

7 room split level, equipped kltch 
en.,separate dining room, finished 
rec room with fireplace. 2-car ga-
rage, A choice home-^best of con-
struction. Priced In the low thirties.

Cal] any time for an appointment 
to inspect these fine homes. Thank 
yoU*

We will be proud to show 
fine Immaculate 6 room Cape — 8 
bedrooms, l'/4 baths, living room 

BO 3-2766 with fireplace, exceptional features 
such aa mahogany cabinets, out-
side wrought iron railings and 
stone work. Tiling Junior High just 
steps away.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
Bfl 9-4469 MI 9-5051

A Typic a l New C a r V a lue 
For Im media te Del ivery

MANCHESTER—Off Porter St, on 
Grandview Street. Two new cus-
tom colonial ranches, 2 baths 
large family room, kitchen. These 
are outstanding houses. Must be 
seen to be appreciated,. Open for 
inspection. Builder has to sacrifice 
at $26,600. New England Builders, 
BH 9-7855.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with ga-
rage and many extras, will sacri-
fice. Call owner. MI 9-6412.

NEW
4

1 9 6 1
DOOR

RAMBLER
SEDAN

John H. Lappen, Inc.
BC 9-5261

REALTORS 

BH 9-7445

BOLTON LAKE Route 44 
$6,500

Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating system, well and septic 
system, insulated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Bfl 8-2768

ATTENTION BUILDERS—800 fi. 
frontage, B Zone, 6 room cape, 
Ideal for children. Priced at 
$16,000, WMt Side Realty, BH 
9-5315.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT—624,900 — 
Contemporary ranOh, 7 rooms, 
fireplaces, ultra-modern'  kitdten.

$15,900—Manchester, Older Colonial 
home. .6 rooms and aunporch, 
acre lot, two blocks from Main St. 
Excellent location for childreh. 
U ft R Realty, BU 8-2692, R. D. 
Murdock, Bfl 3-6472.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Beautiful 
room Cape, aluminum sldi: 
wooded lot, $14,990. Carlton 
Hutchins, ' ! ^  9-51 S!(.

Ellin8:ton '

G O  RUSTIC
RANCH IN 

TING
RURAL SET-

. . . .  6*4 rooms of family liilng 
living room •with fireplace and dip' 
ing area, kitchen with knotty pine 
paneled porch, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar. Sundeck in 
rear, alidlng glass doors to dining 
room, 4 bedrooms. 2 ceramic tile 
baths, 2-car attached garage, big 
double corner lot. For privacy or 
investment. Call Bfl 9-5306.

RO O M  TO  G R O W

corner lot in lovely 
Distinctive living

___Spacious
country setting.
room with msihogany paneled .fire 
place wall. Dining .room, 3 bed-
rooms, ceramic tUp bath. Labor- 
light kitchen with built-in refrigera-
tor, oven and range, atainless sink. 
Call Bert McNamara.' BH 9-5306, 
JA 8-8798.

B A R R O W S and 

W A LLA C E

3 large bedrooma, 1*4 baths, 8- 
zone nesting. Thermopane win-
dows. garage space for 2 can . 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, BH 
3-595S.

GILEAD—Route 94—Beautiful set-
ting: 5 room ranch home on 
acres of land. Only one year old. 
Plastered walls, artesian well, Hot 
water oil heat, garage in base-
ment; $15,900. To inspect call 
Carol Laking, Realtor, • Columbia 
Academy 8-3358.

MANCHESTER—A half block, off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial. 1)4 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464.

$15,800—^Manchester. 5 room ranch 
Spacious living, room, large fire' 
place, attach^ garage vith sun 
deck, combination windows, love-
ly high lot, complete city utilities, 
one block to bug line. A real 
value. U ft R Realty BH 8-2692, 
R, d : Murdock, BH 8-6472,

6)4 CAPE IN Manchester, high ele' 
.vatlon, lot 165x264, fruit trees, 
sunporch, 2-car and basement ga-
rage, many extras, ideal for 
children, offers’ accepted. West 
Side Realty, BH 9-5315,

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 2-fam-
ily, S-car garage, recreation room, 
excellent ’ condition and location, 
large park-like lot. . A buy at 
$22,000, 7 room ranch with 4 bed-
rooms,‘garage, large lot.-Full price 
$14,900. Short way out—-excellent 
3 bedroom ranch, over one-half 
acre of land, full 'price $12,900. 
Many more $4,600 up. Cali the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, BH 3-6930 or BH 0;5524.

H  B BH 9-SI06Outer flt,

(OffiM apm t  luas. t o  $  p-m.).

BfANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
axcaUent closet and storage space, 
largs ancloaed porch, 2-car ga-
rage, $U,700 PhUbrlck AgOncy, Ml

' TV viewing 
it easy foday ...

so’s home heating 
pu r way I

You get prepiium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . ; ;  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bsl- 
a n ^  payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rsoilv M«y.

wHh
tT-ftM obilh oot

dtOA-ocUee 
• oddWve

W E GIVE 
GREEN  STA MPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-311 C M t« r S t

EQUIPPED WITH PUSHBUTTON RADIO, FAMOUS WBJATHER-BYB HEATER. DEFROST-
ER, UNOERCOATING, OVERSIZE TIRES, FULL CHROME WHEEL DISCS,, OUTBID BOR* 
ROR. ALL FREIGHT AND FEDERAL TAXES 1NCHH>ED.

Del ivered Only 1 ,995
$39S.Ob Down —  Bonk T«rms O n Hie Bolaiice —  Up To 30. MowH a

z.

A  Typ ic a l Se lec ted Used C a r V a lue 
For Im medi a te Del ivery

I9 6 0 RAMBLER 
STATIO N WAGON

IBfMACULATE. RADIO, h Ie ATBR. EXX)NOBfY PLUS IN THIS FINE CAR.

Del ivered 1 ,7 95
� w .

A n d O ther Fine C a r V a lues On A l l  
New a nd Used C a rs In Stock

De Corm ier 
M o tors

' M a nchester's O wn Ra m bler Dep ler
iA T  O UR N SW  LO C A TIO M i "MN

2«S BRO A D ST. m .  M l 3 ^ 143

5



i

rA O S TWENTY M a n cb ^ a trr  lE i^ n ittg  H ^ r a li
m H A I ,  SEPTEMBER 16, 1S61

A b o u t T o w t t
Suna^t 'Re^kah Ldle:« vdU open 

Ita season Monday at 8 p.m. it  
Odd Fellows Hall. Officers wIB 
wear street dcesaea for the obliga-
tion service at the meeting, Mrs. 
Clarence Asplnwell and commit-
tee will, serve refreshments. Vaca-
tion pachagfw may be turned in at 
this meeting.

The Zipser Club will sponsor a 
card party for m e m b e r s  and 
friends tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse, Bralnard PI.

The Connecticut Nurses Associa-
tion, District 1. will hold its annual 
dinner meeting Tuesday at the 
Mo-No-Pole Restaurant in Plain- 
vllle. Highlights of the Interna-
tional Council o f Nurses, meeting 
in Australis, will be presented by 
Mrs. Carolyn Wldmer, president of 
the association and dean of the 
University of Connecticut School 
of Nursing.

ZonersHear 
Station Bid 

Third Time
A third r e q u e s t  Within 14 

months for a special exception to 
allow construction of a gasoline 
service station off Oak St. will be 
one of nine applications tor ex-
ceptions to ' existing town aoning 
regulations to be heard before the 
Zoning Bostfd of Appeals (ZBAi 
at its monthly public hearing 
Mbnday at 8 p.m. at the Municipal 
Building.

The request for a service sta-
tion, with certificate of approval 
for same, has been submitted by 
Joseph and A'saunla Vlgnone and 
names the location as 90-92 Oak 
St., comer of Spruce St.

Similar requests for a station 
at Oak St. site have been made 
by the Vignones. One request was 
denied on July 18. 1960. and a 
second was denied on Jan. 28,

ner of W. ptnter and Cooper Sts.; 
and Stop-N-Clean, Inc., at 411 Main 
St., for 'a  free standing, lighted 
ground sign.

Other requests come from the 
Manchester Water Co., for permis-
sion tb erect a pumping station on 
Baldwin Rd.; Arrigo .^imetti, ^per-
mission to erect a four-family 
house, part of which will be in an 
industrial sone, on a site Just west 
of iST. BisaeU St.; William Fisher, 
to have a limited repairer’s license 
at 917 Center St.; and Russell *u)d 
Marjorie Broderick, a reque^ to 
make alterations and additions to 
an existing dw’elling for tise as :a, 
dwelling on the southwest corner 
of Vernon pnd Taylor Sts.

Ticket Sale Good 
For Band Concert

T V  O R  R A D IO
P L A Y I  NG 

P O O R L Y  ?

1961. after a Dec. 19 ZB A decision 
the matter for further j

REPLACLMENT TUBES 

f O R  E V E R Y  S E T '

to table 
study.

Creation of a traffic harardfor 
school children was voiced by Oak 
St. area residents, many of whom 
voiced their objections to the 
previous applications. The land is 

I located in a Business Zone 2.
A second Monday night appli- 

[ cation will be presented by the 
California Oil Co. requ-esting per- 

i mi.ssion to erect a free standing. 
I lighted ground sign also at 90-92 
' Oak St., which will be closer to 
the street than regulations allow.

Other -Requests
Three other applications concern 

signs, ..dward Wilson w-ants per-
mission to maintain an advertising 
sign at 185 Main St.: Edward 
Walsh is requesting permission to 
erbet a free standing, lighted 
^ou ’nd sign which is larger than 
allowed and closer to street than 
regulations allow, on southwest cor-

Cedars'

 ncket salee for the performance 
of the U.S. Marine Band, sched-
uled to play at Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High S c h o o l  
Wednesday. Oct. 11. are going well.

Herbert Swanson, member of the 
Manchester Rotary Club Which is 
sponsoring the performance, said 
several Rotarians have asked for 
more tickets.

Tickets to a special children's 
matinee on the same day will be 
sold in each school the day before 
the performance, said Swanson.

A representative from the Rotar>- 
Club wil' visit each elementary and 
junior high school to sell tickets 
for 50 cents.

The Marine Band is 163 years 
old, the oldest military symphonic 
organization in the country. It 
performed in Manchester in 1957 
under the auspices of the Rotary 
Club. Leading the band will be Lt. 
Col. Albert Schoepper. The pro-
gram will include many new popu-
lar numbers and marches.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Beverly 

J. Parkhurst of Norwich to Willlum 
E. Duncan of Manchester has .been 
announced by her mother. Mrs. 
Leon E. Parkhurst, Norwich.

Her flance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Duncan, 8 Little ^St., 
Manohester.

Miss Parkhurst Is-in her senior 
year at Central Connecticut State 
College. New Britain,

Mr. Duncan is attending the Uni- 
versitv of Hartford, and is employ-
ed at'the Aircraft Federal Credit 
Union in East Hartford.

Town, Stntc Note 
Idle Claims Dip

The unemploymwit picture In 
Maneheatef for the week ended 
Sept. 9 depicted a 1 per cent de-
cline iii jobleta claims from 1.592 
(pre\1ous week) to 1,876, It waa 
reported today.

In Connecticut, the Claima filed 
for unemployment compensation 
alao dipped during the same pe-
riod. Idle claims numbered 46,393

(Includes l,54f maas shutdown 
clalmay tha pracedlng wsak, -State 
Labor Cominiasloner Renato E. 
RicciutL announced.

A  year kgo. the claims total’ for 
the state declined slightly to 89,- 
185 from 39,515, Rlcciutl reported.

The .total state claims included 
33,985 - under regular programs 
and J3.408 wider federal and 
state extended duration programs. 
Bridgeport reported the moet idle 
claims -with 6,774, while Manches-
ter ranked tenth in the state.

Manchester had 834 claims from 
women, 82 less than the previous 
week and approximately 53 per 
cent of the total claims load here.

H O USE &. H A LE

SUITED FOR FALL
by T A lLO RBR O O kE

e FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 35 nun. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. Tel. MI S-AStI

AUCTION
N UT M EG F O R K T  N o . 1 U

MASONIC TEM PLE

H O USE
ANNUAL STCX:K-AWAY

SALE

D O W N ST AIRS

SATURDAY. SEPT
2 P.M . t o  CL O SI N G  

U G H T REFRCSH M EN TS

n o mc  f in c r

the maker of the famous 5 proportiohed 
stocking sizes

DRESS SHEER ............................
WALKING SHEER.....................
NEW DRESS SHEER ............... .
SEAMLESS DRESS SHEER------
SEAMLESS MICROMESH ........
SEAMLESS W'ALKING SHEER 
SEAMLESS STRETCH, AGILON 
NEW WALKING SHEER..........

Hoflierv Bar—Main Floor

Reg. Now
.1.65 Pr. 1.39
.1.65 Pr. 1.39
.1.35 Pr. 1.19
.1.50 Pr. 1.29
.1.50 Pr. 1.29
.1.50 Pr. 1.29
.1.50 Pr. 1.29
.1.35 Pr. 1.19

VOUNO.SHOC FASHIONS

7.99
G A LA XIE 

black, ot ter calf

LO -BO O T 
black, ot ter calf

The Nicest People W ear. . .

a beautifully tailored box jacket suit of Stroock mono-
tone nubbed tweed, berrj- or pewter . . . also in stained 
glass or subdued plaid, kizes 10 to 18.

59.99
Suits—Second Floor ,

JE W ELR Y BAR, main floor

R O PES ^ 

BRACELETS^  

C L U S T ER  

E A RRIN GS

Listen to Kathy Godfrey, 
WINF-CBS, Manchester, 
lOiJO 'a,m. -Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

B U T T O N  , 

EA RRIN GS 

N EC K L A C ES  

FR O M  I 

T O  20 . 

STR A N D S

9.99
10.99

i ‘1i l l Sizes 4'/i
' to lb

A A A  to C

A white calf
in all st y l ^

. / :  '

1000      PEARLS
\

 ̂ Shoes carefully fi t ted 
by qualified 

shoe personnel

 riv.   I

r O P fiN ^ ^ D A Y S
I N  STREET

- s' - n •

 CONVENIENT FREE 
PARKING ~  REAR 

L O F STORE

S H O E S A L O N , main floor, riear

OFBN MONDAY TRROUaM BATURDAT 
9:80 AJC. to 8:4S PJA
TBURSD^T: to 9   . .-'v '
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